BE

fMri;.

At ft Court of Probate holden at 8aco, within
ud tor th« County of York, on the lr<t TwwUy
In May. In the vear ol our Lor<l eighteen
hundred and alitv-flve. by the linn. B. K. Bourne
Judge of aald Court
8AWYKH. named Exeeutris In a eer.
tain iDatruwoot. purporting to Uethe laat will
The Music of Childhood.
■ ltd (Mtament of Mark Sawyer, lata of Sue®, la
mid county, deceaaed. having proaentod the aarno
mi ISGILOW.
tor probate
OrdtrtJ. That the Mid Bxoeutrix sl*e notice
to all per«ona IntereaUd, by caualng a copy ot
Wtm I bear the nlm frrttlnj.
thl* order to fce pabllahed three week* auooeaalrely
When I «e* the cltaauul letting
lu the v»Ma * J»*rm«/, printed at Blddeford, In
ft
ProttaU
aald county, that they may appear at
.111 tier loeely btnaooi* Ultmlown, I think, "Aba the day!"
Court to be holdea at Allrod. In aald oounty.
Oiicr, with uufical iwwt tingli*.
oa the Ant Tuaaday In June neat, at ten of the
Blackbird* Mt tha woodlanJ ringing
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cauae. If any they
have, why the aald Instrument ahould not bo Tint awakea no more while April hour* wear tlmmHrr*
prurod, approved and allowed aa the laat will and
away.
teatamenl of the aald deeeaaed.
Atteat, Ueor^e LI. Knowlton, Register
In <*ur bearlt Ulr hope lay *iiuling,
A truecopy.
Bwvrt mm air, aotl all beguiling |
Atteat. Ueortce II. Knowlton.Reglater.
Ami there hung a miat ot blu bclU ou the Uope ami down
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco within
Ibe dell i
and for the County of Tork, <>n the first Tuesday
f May, Iti the year ol our L->rd. eighteen
And we talked of Joy and (pleudor
huudrel and sixty-lire, by the lluu K.E. Bourne,
That lb* yean unt<orn would render—
Judge of Maid Court
the petition of Ueor*e W, Ilanacotn. of Aral the blackbird* helped u« with IV ttury, for they knew
in
said
oouiitv,
rwpreaeutuiK
kcunebuukport.
it writ
that 1m la selied lu lav a« heir at law with other*.
In the rwil estate whereof Old eon llanfcoin, late of
Pil»ing, fluting, "Per* ar- humming
K»iiuebunk|i<<rt, In «ald county, dlad seised aod
AjwilN here and Miminer'* cming (
po*«est« (I, an<l praying that a warrant be granted
u> suitable persons. authorising tbeio to make p*r. Doot
Ibrget ui when you walk, a man with m»n, in pride
titlon of wld rea! extate, and set off tu each heir his
and Joy j
proportion In the Mat:
Think on u« In alleys thady,
Urdtrtt, That the petitioner ^tre notice to the
helra of aaid deesased.and to all persona interacted,
When rou *trp a gracvful lady ;
byoaualnc aoopy ol thla order lo b« publlahed m For do fairer
day* have we to hope for, littto girl and Ivy.
the Union Ar
printed lu Hlddelbrd, In aald
county.three weeka auooeaalrely.that they uiay ap
L»u;h an I play, 0 lupin; water*.
Mar at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred,
in Mid County, on the drat Tuesday of June
Lull Mr downy mm and daufhtm.
next, at ten or the clock In the forenoon, and ahew Cone, O wind, and rock their
leafy cradle In thy wandering*
Muv, If any they have, why the prayer of aald
coy j
petition Zhou Id not be granted.
Attest. Ueorxe II. Knowlton. Register
When they wake well end th- ro^aaurc
A tree eop.t,
With a wild tweet cry of pleasure,
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
Alleat.Ueorge
And a 'Hey down deny, letS be merry,' little girl and boy!"
At a Court of Probate holden at Soco, within
and fbr the oouuty of York.on the arat Tuesday ol
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen bundre<l and sixty-lire, by the Uou. h. K. Bourne,
Judge of said Court
P vVIUtilN. AdmlnNtrntorof thecaUte
of Ha:nuel L. Wixi'n, lat> of H»eo, In said county. deceaaed, having prta^oted hla Urst account ol
adtnlnistratiun 01 the estate of aald deceased, for
Reminisccncei of Mr. Lincoln.
allowance
Oritrr i, That the «atd accountant jlre notice to
All persona Interested, by causing a copy of this
Mr. F. B Carpenter, tho artist who
or ler to be unbliahed three weeks succosmrely In
the Vnitn * Jonmmi, printed at lliddefurd, iu aald ed the
of the Emanof "The
ooouty. that they umv appev at a Probate Court
to be holden at Alfred, In said county, on the
Proclamation," contributes to the
flrst Tuesday ofJuye next, at ten of the elook
In the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any they have, Independent hid "Personal Impressions ol
why the aatue ahould not >•« allowed.
Mr Lincoln," embodying Homo interesting
Atteat,(ieorjfe II Knowlton, Register.

A8KNATII

_

_

UI'O.M

Iffisrcllancotts.

SAMCKL

picture
cipation

A truo copy.
Attest,

Ueorne II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate held at 8aoo. within
and fur ttaooountjrufYork.ua the Itrst Tu*«day
in May. In the year of our Lord eighteen
tiundr«d and «txty'-flve, by the Hon. E E Dourue,
Judge of Mid Court:
11MLLIAM B >A5»ON. J«.. tiuardian «t Jumes
• *
II. Na«on, a minor and child of Jam** Mason,
lata of Ketiuebunk. In sa'd count**, deceased. havlug preseutcd hi* ttrst account ot guardianship ol
hi* said ward. for allowance
Orjtrtj, That the said tiuardian give notie* to all penou* Interested, by causiug a
copy of this order to be published in the Union 4r
Journal, printed In Biddeford. la said oounty, three
week* successively, that they may appear at a
Probata Court to be held at Alfred, In aaUI!
oountv, ou the Itr-t Tuesday la June next, at
ten or the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if
any they have, whj the sauie should uot l»o allowed.

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltou, Register.

pilot-

Signing

reminiscenccs, which

copy bolow

we

LINCOLN'S

MR.

It ha* h»'«<ii the business of my life, its you
know, to study the human face, and I 8iy
now, tit I hare wild repeatedly to friend*,
ed!

During
and

"prion

of tho dark

some

I

summer

saw

evor

paint-

of last

dap

him at times when

hi* careworn, troubled appearance was enough
to bring tear* of sympathy into the eyei of
hit most violent

larly

day,

ouc

I recall particu-

oneiuk*.

when, having occtsion

to pax

thn main hull of the domestic

through

apart-

alone, pacing up and
pasmge, bin bunds behind
At a Court of Probate held at Raco. within I him. his head lw>nt forward
up»n his breast,
and tor th* couaty of Yotk, ou the drat Tuesday
the year uf our Lord eighteen heavy black rings under his eyes. showing
in Mav, lu
hundred mi l »iity-1ve, by the llou.E.E. Bourne, |
sloepleiw nights—altogether such u picture of
Judge of mM Court ■
AM—B. Kaawll—. Kagistcr

down

a narrow

T. HILL and Deborah IIIU, Executhe eff-ctn of weighty cares and responsibilitor* of the will of l»anlel Hill, i I, late ut l»ay
too. In Mid countr, deceased, having preseutcd ties as I never had seen.
And yet ho always
an account of administration ot the estate of Mid
decea»ed for allowance
had a kind word nnd almost always a genial
Or4irt4, That the mIU Accountants gire notioeto
all peraous Interested, by causlu* aoopv of this or- smile, and it was his way frequently to reder to be published three weeks successively lu the
1 lievo himself at such times
some hunulees
Unio* tr Journal, printed at Biddeford In said
oounty. that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at Alflred. In Mid countr. on the
Arst Tuesday in June next, at ten of ine clock
I recollect tin instince told me by ono of
lu the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
the most radical members of the lant Conwhy the Mine should uut be allowed
Attest, Ueorge 11. Kuowtton. Register.
It wan during tho darkest days of
gress.
A true copy.
Attest, Weorge 11. Knowlton. Register
the President
1862. He called

FREDERICK

by

pleasantry.

one

It

trifling

was

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Coart of Probat* holden *1 8a«», wiiiiin
iin t tor the Coaaty af Yark. on the ttrst TaMda.v
In May. la the mr o I our lurU il«hlMn
haadrad aad (Ut;.Br*, by the Uon.K.K. llourn*.
JuUirt af raid Court,
the patltloa of *rJh tttorer. Uuard'an of Elianater Btoni, af Write, in Mid County, an Inus*
prreoa, rapreeentlnx that »ulU Et>enea*r 8tow U
■rtiad an<1 ),o«nwrl of oorUla real Mtatc. aitaalad
in aatd Walla, and mora (tell/ daacrlbad la «I<1 na>
lit loo |
Thai aa adrantagacua oflWr or thirteen hundred
dollar* haa ba*n made by Joeaph Mtorar o| Cb*«.
tar, >. II., »hkah cfar Ilia Iter Metatarsal o( all
couaaraed Immediately taaea*pt,and lb* prvoeada
of aala bu ba pat oat oa lataraet for tbo banaflt oi
the aatd Kbanaaar St«>r«r, aad pray lax that llaan**
tba Intermay ba grant*! Itlia to aell and ooavay
aucb caaa*
aat aforcaald. aeaardiag to tba atatuta la
■Mda aadarwrUad
Ordared, That tba petitioner gire nolle* tbaraoi
to all paraoaa tntereated In a*ld aatata,by eaualag a
tba Vaiaa ♦
copy ol tbla order to ba uublUhad la
./•anta/, printed In Dlddahird, Inaald oouaty, thra*
week* aacoeaalrely, that they aayappaar at a Pro
bat* Coart to ha holden at Alfred. In aaid aoant>. oa tba trat Tuesday la Jaoa next, at tea 01
tbaaloah la the forenoon,aad »t>«waaaaa,lf any
they hare why the prayer of aaid patiUoa eboald
aot ha grant*!.
Atlaat, Oaorga 11. Kaowlloo, Raglatar.

ON

XtWat.Uaorga 11. Kaowltoa, Raglatar.

disuster.

a

in

tho

incident—which

no

Congressman
Ho ros? to hi* feet,

mood to hear.

j thin*."

IiwUntly

I

|

JAMEm

they

of

news

time of great anxiety If not despondMr. Lincoln commenced tilling some

and said,
•Mr. President. I did not corns her J this
morning to hear stories ; it is too serioi ■ a

At a Court of Probate hidden at Sacc. within
and for the county of Vork. on the llrst Tuesday j
iu May, In the
year uf our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-llva, by the Uon.E E. Bourne.
>ald
Courti
of
Judge
C. R1CKER, Executor ol the will ol
f>IIARLEH
"
Kick lei Rleker, late of Lebanon, In Mid eouudeceased,
having prceenteo his Arst account
ty,
of arimlnls*ratlon of the estaU of Mid deceased,
for allowance
Orrff r*rf. That the Mid accountant give notice to
all pereooe Interested bt causing a copy of this
order to be published tnree weeks successively
In the Unton 4r Journal, printed at Olddeford
lu m>4 county, that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to be hidden at Alfrtd, In Mid
county, on the Brat Tuesday In Juno uext at
ten of the oloek la the forenoon, and shew eause. II
alany they have, why the Mine should not be
lowed.
Atteet, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest,tleorge II.Knowlton. Register.
Ala Court of Probate h>lden at Sects within
and for the Couuty of Vork, on the Hr*t Tuesday
In May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-A re, by the Hon E. E. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court.
BEAM, Executor of the will of Mary Bean,
late of Alfred, In Mid oountj, deceased. having
Irst and final account of administraprveented the
tion of the estate of Mid deceased for allowance)
estate of
Also, his private accrual against tlie
Mkl ueeeased, forallowance:
noaocountant
said
the
gHe
That
Ordtrtt,
causing
to all persons Interested, by
notice
weeks
three
be
to
order
published
a copy*of this
successive!v In the i'mton 4r Journal, printed at Biddeford In Mid oouoty, that they mav api*ar at a
In Mid
Proi.ate Court m be holden at Alfred,
next,
Couut>, ou the ttrst Tueeday of June
show
oau«e.
and
forenoon,
the
at Un or the oloek la
If
have, why the same should not be alany

morning, just

early

was a

ency.

ELlSllA

upon
after

j

disippearod

the smile

fro

Mr.

n

Lincoln's face, who exclaimed,
"A——, tit down ! I respect you an an
earnest. sincere man. You cannot be more
anxious than I

ant constantly, und I say to
you now, that were it not for this occasional
rent I should die."

SYMPATHY.

Ul!»

A Urge number of those whom he saw
every day enrne with appeals to his feeling*
in reference to relutives and friends in

con-

It
that, with all
and duties, he could give so

finement nnd under sentence of death.
was a

con«»snt unrvel to

his other

cares

much time and ho

me

{Kitient

so

with this mul-

I hure known him to ait for hours

titude.

patiently listening

to details of

domestio

quite recently,

incidentally by

uruiv

he deserted

provided

a

one

thinking tint,

one was

ever

turned

away from his door because of poverty. If
he erred, it was *ure to be on the ills of

It

mercy.

was one

of his most

painful

to confirm a sentence of death.

the

case

of

u

tasks

1 recollect

somewhat noted rebel

prisoner,

who had been condemned to death, I beliove
as a spy.
A strong application had been

made to hare his sentence commuted. While
this was pending, he attempted to escape

from confinement, and

was

shot

by

the

sen-

guard. Although he richly deferred
death. Mr. Lincoln told Judge Holt in my
to him
presence tbut "it was a great relief
that the man took his fats into bis own
tinel

on

hande."

If the •lightoit occasion existed for showll|( clemency, h« *ai Mr* to iiaprow it.
Jud^« tUtw, in tht mm oonTemtlon re-

ferred t<> ahore, aiid that he had often told
th« President that •• he *u lmrdly fit to be
intrusted

with

"Why," mid

pardoning powtr."
Judge, ••he can aoarorly

tlie

the

application (if il touchee hie folinp) of a nun, and the teen of •
woman are mire to overocmo him !*'
turn away from the

a r.iaooN.

A touching

tnetanco

of hie Undone of

Gen. Grant and

Why.

Secretary

General

Stanton.

ho had
was

Returning home,

Said Daniel:—"I went up

her checks."
her and

was

tho

pulling her shuwl said, 'Madame,
baby that did it!'

to

and he hocarao eventually a sot. His wile
wan a feeblo woman, without inuoh decision
of churacter; but

verse,

an

illustrating ono

only child was the re
of those singular laws

roccnixa incident.

a

heart."
"Pruy, what is the trouble?" naid John,
What can affeotyou, a chuorful, lively girl

sick

it

"

touching

incident occurred, 1 ho
weok. A woman in a faded

ut

like you, )>• thawing every thing that can
uiaku you happy ?"
"On tho contrary to mako mo miserable, f

But it is a subject I
am almost weary of life.
lieve, the same
hIihwI ttnd hood, somewhat advanced in life, cannot explain to you ; and yet 1 have someut length was admitted, in her turn, to tho times thought I might."
President, tier husband and three sons, all
"Any thing that I ran do fur you Miss
she had

in the world, enlisted.
Her huskand
had b'VMi killed and she had come to ask the

President

to

rel«a*o to her tho oldest

Being sttHli<>d of the truthfulness of
■tory he said, "Certainly, if her prop

Watts, you

may

"That is

freely

cntnm ind."

than you would
But to break tho ice

promising

more

be willing to perform.
her at once, do
you want u wilo?"

son.

"A wife!

was

Weil, 1 don't know.

Do you

taken away sho was justly entitled to ono of want a husband ?"
boys." Ho immediately wroto an order
"Indeed I do, the worst way. I don't
for (ho discharge of the young inan.
Tho know but
you may think me bold, and defi«>oor woman thanked liiiu very
gratefully, cient in that maidenly modesty bcoouiiug a
and went away. On reaching tho ariny she wo'imn but if
you knew my situation, and
found that this son had been in a recent on- tho afflictions under which I
suffer, I think it
gagement, was wounded, and takon to an would be some excuse for my course."
hospital. Sho found the hospital, but tho
•'Have you thought of tlib consequences?"
boy was dead, or died while sho was there. said
John—"my situation—I am poor—you
The surgeon in charge lundo a memorandum
her

of the facts upon the back of the President's
order, and, almost broken hearted, the poor
woman

found her way

again

into his pres-

are

rial)—I

am a

Btranger—and—"

"Indeed I hare, 1
me

explain—you

am

almost crazy. Lst
one else know tho

and every

unfortunate situation of my father. Ilia habitH are fixed beyond amendment, and hia propHe was much a fleeted by her appearand)
is wasting liko the dews before the sun.
erty
und story, und said, "I know what you wish
A lot of hurpica are drinking hia very hcart'a
rno to do now, nnd I shall do it without your
blood, and ruin and miaery aro ataring us in
asking; I shall release to you your second tho face. Wo are almost
stranger*, it ia true;
eon." Upon this ho took up his pen and
ence.

but I have observed you closely. Your habcommenced writing. The poor woman stood
its, your industry and the euro and prudcnco
hy his side, the tears running down her face,
with which you have managed your euiploy*
und passed her hands softly over his bond,
cr'» bosiueat, has always interested mo."
stroking his rough hair as I have seen a fond
"And yet, my dear young lady, what can
mother do to a son. 'By the timo he had
of me to warraut in taking suoli
hetrt and oyca were you know
an important step ?"
full. He handed her the pap»r.
"Now,"
"It ia enough for mo that I am satisfied
said ho, "you have ono und 1 one of theothwit'i your diameter and habit*—your perer two left; that is no more than right."
woman and have
She took tho paper, and reverently placing son and mannera. I am a
tho
aame age; bo, if
Wo
are
nbout
her hund again upon his head, tho tears still eyes.
like
me well enough to
know
me
and
upon her cheeks, said, "tho Lord bless yo*i, you
there is my hand !"
Mr. President. May you live a thousand take mo,
"And,
my dear Mary, there's tnine with
and
year*,
may you always bo tha head of
nil my heart in it. Now, when do you definished

writing,

his

own

this great nation!"

•iro it to be fettled?"

Anecdote—-Talleyrand
"Now, this minute: give me your nrm,
in company of Murium* do Stael and an- and wo will go to rquire Benton's and have
other eminent Frcnch lady who*) name we the bargain finished at onco. I don't wuut
do not remrmber.
to enter our bonne of distress aguin until 1
Ax AmiKXTic

was

once

•'You say charming thing* to hoth of us," hnvo ono on whom I can rely, to control and
mid Mndamodo Stacl to him; "which of ua direct the aff.iirs of my disconsolate home,

like beet?"
and to support me in my determination to
wily statesman artfully replied that turn over a new leaf in our domraticaffjirs."
he wan delighted with hoth.
"But not in this old hat, and in my shirt
"Ah, hut you prefer one of itf," contin- sleeves, Mary?"

do

ron

The

both

drowning in

the

"Suppoee wo were j •♦Yes—and I In
Soino to-night, which ty npron
If you

my old sun bonnet and dir.
nro content let it be dono

would you help Brut ?"
at once.
1 hope you will think I am not 00
"I would extend my right hand to Mad- hard pushed as that comes to; but I want a
ame do Stael, and my left to Madame yonder. master.
1 am willing to be mistress, I will
us

"Yet,

but suppose only one of us could be then take
you home and introduce you as ray
aaved. which would you attempt to t>eecue?" own duur husband—signed, sealed and delivTally rand'a diplomacy was pushed to ita ered."
eerereet test, but not one whit

diacompoeed,

ho turned to Madumo de Stael and replied :
"Madame you who know ao many things,

doubtlcea know how to awim."

"So be

it—permit

mo to

say, that I hnvo

alwnys admire I you from the Brst minute I
saw you, lor your beauty and energy, und industrious, umiablo

deportmrut

"

"Now John, if that is sinccre, this i* the
Ratou Pointed.—Mr. Reea, the wellhappiest moment of my life, and trust our
known street preacher, was noooated by a
union will be long and happy. I am the on*

would-he waj» the other

in* question:

day

with the follow-

ly one my fathor hears to; but alas ! his resolutions are like ropea of aaml. I can man-

"Do jou Wive what the Bible «ay« about
age him
tho prodigal son and the fatted calf?"

on

all other

subjects

you must
and have sole
:

take oharge o( hn business,
control; there will be no difficulty—1 am
••Well, can you tell me whether the calf
confident of the result."
that wu killed wu a ranlo or female ?"
Thej war* married, and a mora happy
"Yen It vu a female,"

••Certainly I

do."

"IIow do yon know that?"
"Because," said Roes, looking the chap in
the faco, '*1 see the male is alive now."

mutch

new was

prospered;

consummated.

houses and barns

Every tiling

were

repaired,

fences and g«tcs worn regulated and tlte
tecsiro fields smiled and flourished like

ex*
an

Eden. The unfortunate father in a few years
tank into a drunkard's grave. Mar* and
impress
strongly
correspon-1
still lire
dents, when in doabt whether the postage of John raised a large family, and they
an encrget*
and
Iron
wealthy—all
a letter is single or donhla, the furoe of the respected
and courold proverb, "Two beads are hotter than ie girl's resolution, fore-Uiought,
-1 '*■«age.
one."
A shrewd

not

contemporary

too

savn:

"We

A tax

Mr. Watt* hod

he was, of course, arrested, tried, convicted,
of nature, that tho females oftenest take tho
and sentenced to be shot. Tho sentenee was
father in character and personal peculiariOn Monday
to be executed on Saturday.
ties, and tho males after the'mother.
his wife left her homo with her baby, to en*
Mnry was well aware of the consequences
dnavor to see the President, Said old Danthat would inovitably follow her father's
iel :—"She had !>cen waiting hero throe days,
and had used every exertion of porand there was no chance for her to get in. course,
suasion und reason in her power, to induce
Late in the afternoon of the third day tho
him to alter his habits, but without avail:
President was going through tho buck pawhis resolutions und promises could not withage to his private rooms, to get a cup of tea,
stand temptation, and ho pursued his own
or take som>) rest."
(Thin passago way hits
downward course, till the poor girl despaired
lately been constructed, and shuts the person of
reform, and grievously realuxl what tho
pi(Ninn entirely out of view of tho occupunts end must result in.
of tho ante-room.) ''On his way through
John 'Dunn waa a young roan from the
he heard n little baby cry.
lie instantly
E.-ut,
po^veamtl of a good education, as nil
went hick to hin office and ring the boll.
our New England boys, tiro, And their in'Daniel,' aaid ho, 'in there it womnn with n
domitablo industry nnd peraevorance, nnd
blbj in iho ante-room ?' I said there whs, wan working on tho farm of a
neighbor by
and if he would allow metoaiy it, I thought
tho month.
it wa* ii ease he ought to boo ; fur it was a
Mary, on going on some errand to tho next
mutter of life and de^th. Said ho' 'Send
house, met him on tho road with tho usual
her to iuo at onoo.' She went in, told her
salutation—"flood morning, Mr Dunn."
atory, ami the President pardoned her hu«»"Good morning, Mini Wutta. How ia
hand. An the woman came out from htn
health?"
your
presence, her eyes were liltod and her lips
"Well, I thank you, but to tell the truth,
moving in prayer, tho tears streaming down

of

No

as

substitute, tlio Government

uot entitled to his service*.

do

silks and relrefcs.

A

bad been

ue<1 Madame de Stael.

manifesting as much anxiety to
exactly right as in matters of the gravest
interest. Po >rly clad people were more likely to get a hearing than those who came in

A Qirl that Would be Married and

told

was

of the servants.

fro-n

wouittu

troubles from p«wr people—much of which
was, of course, irrelevant—carefully sifting
the facts and

and
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Spare Lines.

8nmmary.

Omt talker*

bo the means of

like crack*]

are

pitcher*;

pro*
dogs might
Tho New York Herald tells the following
by industry nnd economy
attack*
Philadelphia
po>r
everything run* oat of them.
many
sheep.
and
Tenting
Grant
upon
of
Geo.
a
Secretary
lie
was
i accumulated a large property,
good story
three
in
her
for
with
a
arma,
waiting,
baby
About the only person we ever heard of
ft is said that the proposed grand review
Stanton. It nays:
man of rather superior mind and acquiredays, to sec tho President, iter husband hnd
"When General Grant vu about to leave of the armies of tho Union at Washington that wMo't epoiled by being lioniwd was a
ments, but unfortunately became addicted to
furnished a substitute for the army, but some
Jew named Daniel.
habits of intemperance. Naturally fond of Washington to enter upon that sublime cam- will not take place.
time afterwards was ono day made intoxicattho
battle
of
with
the
which
conversatheir
deceased
in
and
A barnacle-noeed old fellow gave m a reaof
began
paign
possessing superior
Placing photographs
ed by sorow companions, and in this state in* company,
tional powers, his company was much sought Wildom<>«R and ended with tho downfall of coffins is now a custom on the Continont of son for taking hi* liquor clear, that ainoe the
dnced to enltat. Soon ufter ho reached the
me

Another

«UDNKSS

Mr. Lincoln had thoKiddost face 1

heart occurred

:

ments, I found him nil

A true copy.

At a Court of Probate bolden at Baen. within
and for the County of Vork on the Srat Tuesday in
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-lire, bv the Honorable E. E.
Dourne. Judge of Mid Court
L1TTLEHELD, Administrator of the
estate of Jeremiah Moore, otherwise llarrv J.
M»ore. lato of Lyman, In Mid county, deceased,
baring presented hie first and llnal account of administration of the eetate of Mid deceased, for allowance
Ordered. That the Mid accountant giro notlee to
all persons inter-" ted, by causing a copy ot this
older to be published three week* successively In
the Um»n * Joumm/, printed at Rlddeford. in Mid
ooui.ty, that they mar appear at a Probate Court
to )•« holdeu at Alfred, la wkl county, on the
flr>t Tuesday of June next, at ten ol the clock
In the foreuoon, and »b*w eause. If any they hare,
why the same should uot It* allowed.
Attest. Uevrge II Knowlton, Register
A true copy.
Attest, lieorce II. Knowlton. Register
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PROPRIETOR.

AND

FAITHFUL

TRUE. AND

can-

upon all

%

on

tho re'tellion, he called upon Secretary Stan
Europo. Tho likenesses
Tho Secretary was anx- lust lor centuries.
ton to say good by.
iously awaiting him. During tho two and a

nro

warranted

to

The capture of Richmond causcd

Largo

troops.

bodies of

men wore

with

stationed

in tho fortifications around the city, and oth-

a

grout

vated.

The Kenneboc Journal thinks it curious
a married man should occasionally be

that

wore kept within supporting
called "dear." You don't understand, Mr.
Now that Grant had come into
Journal; "dear at any prico" was tin* meanpower, Stanton wanted to see that tho defence of Washington was not overlooked. ing.
Gov. Vance of North Carolina, has rotinvl
Accordingly, after a few preliminaries, tho
his home, having failed to obtain permisto
:—
Socretury remarks
from Gon Sahofiold to rosuroe his funcsion
us
havo
left
I
General,
•Well,
suppose you
If a new election is oras Governor.
tions
enough men to strongly garrison tho forts?'
Vance's
deretTGovernor
friends, who composo
'No,' said Grant, coolly, •! can't do that.'
and
wealth
the
4
aristocracy of tho State, ssy
Why not?'cried Stanton, jumping nervwill run him against Mr. Holden on tho
they
not?'
not?
about.
'Why
ously
Why
sent tho men to gradual emancipation platform, and are con•B»causo I have

largo bodies

er

distance.

alroady
replied Grant, calmly.
•That won't do,' cried Stanton,

fident of

tho front,'

success.

more ncrv.
Tho heir of nn anciont British earldom,
♦It's contrary to my plans who has heen wanting, was found at bit a*
I can't aliov it. I'll order tlio men back.' a "boots" in Australia. A draft for £100
'I shall need the men there,' answered accompanied an intimation that ho was
to como to England to put in his claim,
Grant, 'and you can't order tlicm back.'
'Why not?' Inquired Stanton again. hut tho "boots" spent tho money in drink,
and died within a week from debauchery,
'Why not? Why not?'
•1 bolievo that I rank the Socrotary in this thus
clearing tho way for tho next one.
matter,' was the quiet reply.
Tho statement going tho rounds of tho
'Very well,' mid Stanton, a littlo warmly, press that President Lincoln told somebody
I'll that ho was of Jewish
'we'll see the President about that.
descent, has lor its or*
havo to teke you to tho Prml4«flt.'
igin simply till* : Mr. Lincoln, talking with
♦That's right,' politely olxwrved Grant; a
Ilahhi, jocularly remarked that ho (Lincoln)
'the IVsidjnt ranks us both.'
was
prohahly of Hebrew stock, as his father
Arrived at the Whito House, thn General
named
had threo sons who were
ous

tli:»n bo fore.

respectively

Secretary aHked to see the President Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
important business, and in a few mo*
The Boston Pott speaking
the good natured face of Mr. Lincoln
which tho Government

and the
upon
tuents

with

appeared.

loans

Secretary Stanton olwyed

are

taken

inheritance.

Tiik Human Eve.

; General Grant

The

language

of tho

eyo is very hard to oounterfeit. You can
said nothing; tho President lintened very at
read in tho eyes of your companion, while
tcntively. When Stanton had concluded,
you talk, whethef your argument hits him.
the President crossed his legs, rested his oI«
though his tongue wilt not confess it.
bow on his knee, twinkled his oyes quaintly
There is a look by which a man shows he is
and said:
going to say a good thing and a look when
♦Now. Secretary, you know wo hnve boen
he has said it. Vain and forgotten are alT
trying to uianago this army for two years the fino offices of
hospitality, if there Ih> no
and a half, and you know wn haven't done
in the eyo. How many furtive inholiday
much with it. Wo sent over the mountains
vilutiona uro avowed by tho eye, though disand brought Mister Grant—as Mrs. Grunt
sembled by the lips. A man oometi away
calls him—to nnnage it for us, and now I
from a company, he h in heard no impjrtant
guess wn had better lot Mister Grant havo
his

own

remark, hut, if in

way.'

cognisant ()f
Iwon pawing

sympathy

Financial.—The present

Curious L inokvitv.—A reccnt number of

that Palethe works
of tlio author of the "tiridenoe* of Chris-

tianity."
"

Brick" Pomorov says there is

in Li Cismm who has kissed

sn

an

editor

fnuch

swett-

lips of tho girls, that he ie at*
crushed sugar, on account of tlit
eweetneee he has gathered, and the rqueetinf
nceii

from the

sess«l

an

he has endurod.

"Ail, you don't know what muthioal en*
thuthiathra ith !" Mid a music-mad Miss to
Tom Hood. "Ricuse me, madam," ropliud
the wit, "but 1 do. Musical enthusiasm ii
like turtle soup; Tor every gallon of real
there are ninety nine gallons of mook, and
oalvcs' heads in

proportion."

A Frenchman, on coming to America and
finding himself utterly unobserved, no offi*

cial

asking

dogging

his

for his

stops,

passport,
mayor

no

no

policeman

demanding hit

business, Mt sad and lonely, and exclaimed
that he was taken "no more notice of than If
he wsa n little dog."

John Bull converting with an Indian
asked him if he knew that the sun never sett
"No" said the
on the Queen's dominions.

"Do you know tho reason why?"
"
Because God it afraid to trust

Indian.

asked Johu.
an

Englishman

tavage't reply.

in tho dark,"

w is

the

dusky

Babies resemble wheat in many respects.
for muoh till they

maturity

arrive at

socondly—both

;

are

bred

in the houso, and also the flower of the family; thirdly—both have to bo cradled; fourth*

ly—both

they

are

well thrashed btforo

generally

are

dona with.

glasier

An IrUh

gliiw into

pane ot
wm
who
groom,
him, tailing him

putting

was

window, when

a

standing by, bi'gan joking
to mind nnd put in plonty
Iriihruan bore the banter for

silenced his

ut last

a

n

of

putty. The
time, bat
by, "Arrab

some

tormentor

now, be off wid ye, or else I'll put
yer head widout any putty !"

a

pain

in

her mistress, who
for
tho umuransent
rally
girl,
of her company,upon the fantastic ornnmcnting of n hugo pie—"Why, Bridget, did you
do tlii«? You'ro quite an artist; how did

•'Why, Bridget," raid

wished to

tho

you do it?" "Indade, mum, it
that did It," replied Bridget.

pretty,

mum!"

was

myself

"Isn't it

mum? I did it with your false tooth,

lawyer somewhat disgusted at seeing a
society couplo of Irishmen looking at a six sided
of Ufa us building which he oooupiod, lifted up the
A

with tho

such a itroaiu
From this decision there w.ib no appeal
to hitu through the *yo.
luid
Nobody ranked tho President. So General There are
oyes which give no more admission
Grant wont off with the army, and Secretary
into tfiem tlinn blue berries; others are liqStanton went back to his office. That appliuid, and deep wells that a man might fall Incation of Grant's tactios made Stanton tho
to ; and others are oppressive and devouring,
hardest working Secretary, and it fully ac
and tnko too much notice. There arc asking
counts for the admirable rotations which
and assorting eyes, eyes full of faith—some
havo sinco existed between him and the Lieuof good and sumo of sinister omen.
tenant General.
lie is

A literary enquirer ic informed
ontology ha* nothing to do with

rapidity Firstly—neither are good

of tho

: "Wo have nothing to thank Eu'Well, gentlemen,'said the President, with up, says
and that is a gratifying reflection.
for,
rope
a gonial smile, 'what do you want with me?'
Our resources are boundless; our vigor is at
'General,' said Stanton, stiffly, 'state your
its height; un immense immigration is comcase.'
over to till our unoccupied acres ; our
'I havo no ease to stitn,' replied General ing
Government is firmly fixed in the confidence
Grant♦I'm s.»tinfiod as it is;' thusontflmkand affections of the people ; and the vast fuing tho Secretary, and displaying the same
ture is iMforc us with its rich promises for an
strategy in diplomacy as in war.

'Well, well,'said tho President,laughing,
•state your case, Mr. Secretary.'

<lc*pondent old baoheior *ay* marriage
is an institution designed to wean men from
the ploaeure* of life and prepare him for the
great hereafter.
A

half years that President Lincoln and Secredecline in tho Turkish cotton market, and
tary Stanton had managed tho Eastern ar- many failures resulted. Great distrws will
mies, it was tho first point in thoir plans to fall
upon the districts where cotton is culti-

keep Washington heavily garrisoned

of ainner*.

alway* tatted

flood water had

ease

in tho

mon

window, put his head out, and addrtsssd
"What do you stand there for,
like n pair of hlock-hands. gating at my office? Do you tako it for a church ?" "Fail,
answered ono of thom, "I was thinkin'so,
them tliun:

till the divil
At

a

his head out the

largo dinner party,

frosty

the

Ititaly,

poked

In

a

windy."
city

certain

weather had done consider*

supplying conversation, when a
very plump, happy looking married lady
tnade a remark about cold feet. "Surely,"

able duty in

oy market is attributed to tho drawing out,
trustworthy Koglish Journal, tliu r/>eds hy tho loan, or hoarded and hiden money of
Mercury, toll* the following corions etory
the people ot every State in the Northeast raid a lady opposite, "Mrs.——, you are
••During the excavations which are being and West, and the pouring of it into chan not troubled with cold feet?" Amid an
cirried on in conncction with the Hartlepool nels
awful pause, she nilroly answered, "Yes inof business, through the operations of
deed I niu—v«'ry much troubled—but they're
Waterworks, the workmen on Friday morn- the United States Treasury. The
payment
ing found n toad imltedded in a block of of the army and navy, so far as made, and not my own!"
imigncHiutn limestone, at % depth of twenty the culling of
quarter masters' vouchors and
Diov't Wavt His Ooshtom.—A cute viln

fire feet from the surface of the earth and

suspended requisitions has madeinoncyabunfeet from any spring water vein. The
dant, notnnly at trade oentra, bat at tho exblock of stone had Iwen out by n wedge, and treme
of the whole country. Tho causes
was being reduced
by workmen when a pick which have thus far prevailed, will continue
split open the cavity in which the toad had to
this beneficent state of thing*.
eight

produce

been incarcer.it d.

The cavity was no larg- The loin will draw out moro and more mon*
er than its
body, and presented the appear- oy from tho homee of the pwiple In which
ance of Iking a cast of it.
The toad's eyes faith4n tho Government's
power and promtsshone with unusual brilliancy, ,and it wa« os is now
re-established,

vivacity

full of

fully

It appears
Tho thoroughness and easiness with which
when first discovered desirous to perform the tho
7*30 loan has been diffused through alt
processor respiration, but evidently experi- the States la considered to Insure the busi-

enced

some

sucne«s

on

its liberation

difficulty,

which it oontinues
the

of

a

bving touchod. The
poseNsion of the President of

present
ral

only sign
n-rs of the country from disturbance by fi••barking" noise, nancial contractions at trade centres to mult
invariably to make at from that course. Mr. Spinner Iiji as largo

consisted of

and the

on

History Society, and continues

toad is in

tho Natuin

as

live-

ly a state us whon found. On a minute ex*
animation, its mouth is found to be completely closed, and the harking noise it mikes
proceeds from its nostrils. The claws of its
fore feet aro turned inwards, and its hind
ones are of extraordinary length, and unlike
the present English toad. An eminent local
geologist, girei It m hit opinion that the animal moat he at lesat aix thomend years old.
Thia wonderfol toad ia to be plaoed in ita
primary habitation, and will be added to the
oolleotion in the Hartlepool Museum. The
toad when flrat released waa of a
pile color
and not readily distinguished from the stone
but shortly after ita color grow darker until
it became a fine olire brown.

territory to draw from

as

the loan

coven.

A Stbance Stort Adoct Pmamrxr Lixcol*.—A newspaper correspondent tell* tho

District at West Point

baa

appointed

who

was

ed for

some

rather hard np, entered tho
natural German, nnd call-

good

crackers, whioh, alter receiving

he entered into conversation with
in the

place,

and

the

wm on

when he romnrked to tba

some

other*

point ol leaving

proprietor, that he
would
not
he
take
tlionglit
crnrkera, bat
would take some beer instead, and returning
them, drank tho beer, and was about to leave
when tho Dutchman called out
"H««y,

you sir, you

pier."
"Why, yes I did,

for the beer."
"But you no pays

no

pays

for do

me

I gnveyon the crackers

roe for de ^rsckers."
I did not hare ths crackers."
minded Dutchman, after vainly

"Why,
The simple
trying to cypher oat how ha was a loser
the tranmotion, at length exclaimed :

in

following «trange utorjr about the )«te Prealdnnt whioh be hoard threa yeireiigo, but had
••Veil, it may bees as it ish all right, but
not thought of until now. » When Mr. Lin*
I dont want any more of your gushtom."
received the new* of his first rtotion, he oerae
home to toll Mm. Lincoln about it. She was
up staira in the bedroom, end after telling the

walking about the room hla«y«fell
upon the bureau gl**> Immediate!/ he
threw himself down upon the lounge, and
told Mr*. Linooln he thought be mmt be ill,
for he saw a Moood reflection of hi* faoe in
the glam which he could not acoount for.
new«, in

It

was

perfect,

but very

pale. •Oh.L

aaid

that jou will bo
ro elected, but I dont like ita looking pale,'
•he added; 'That look* aa if joa would Dot
Mm.

Linooln, 'That

mean*

through your second term.' Mr, Unoolo
Frank Nye, son of Joahua Nye, Haq.* of bimeelf told thic to a friend, and this gentle*
Waterrille. to IhoTacantcadctahipoftheSrd man told (t woon afUtr tho first Bull Run bat*
lyHno. Jamaa Q. Blaine

lager

grocery of a

live

tie.

Wait it nut

lingular ?

Kutp

Bur.—Men who liaro half

a

doian

irons in the dra are not the odm to ha crasj.
It is the man of voluntary or compelled loia-

who mopes or pinet, and tbinka himself
into tho mad-house or tha grave. Motion ia
all Nature's law. Action ia man'aaalration,
physioal and mental. And jet, nine out of
ton are wiatfully looking forward t<» tha ooretod liour when they shall haro I -wurr to do
nothing, or eonwthing only if 'h«y fnel like
it—the terr nlmn that hat lured to death
lie only ia truly
roan,
nanj a
ore

Wias wl»o

lay* himwlf

oat to work till lifa'a

latot hoar, and that i* thn man who will
li?e th<r longnat, and will liro to intwt |Mir2

poee.

3tan £ Journal.
Blddsford, Mar 36, I860.
"

Wo
on

Responsibility

'Moral

certainly

toy

set

of

desire to fasten upcontumely that docs not

hare

men

in Politics.'"

no

recognise many men
in th* so called Democratic party who would
belong

justly

We

to tb«m.

feel it

a

terrible unkindnew

their being accessory to crime.

nately

for them

plaoec

them in

tions in

politics,

thay
the

an

retain

But unfortu-

for wrong

posi-

or assume

logical result of which
unenviable light. It ia

I teir fault, and not that of their
if tbey are held in some measure

sponsible

to hint at

opponents,
morally re-

committed by their

asso-

over in siciates, which they hare paased
lence.
As an illustration of such accountability,—
saddened by the
tut illustration greviously

legitimate result of the party's teachingsdie assassination of the President— we will
refresh tbo minds of our readers with some

reminiscences ol the convention which

norn-

iaalod .McClollitu.
A member ol that convention. Biker of
Michigan, in a upeech to those who chcered

lustily (or "Little Mac,"suid :
Let us hurl that uaurper (Abraham Lincoln) from jtower. Never till that day romei>
when the usurer and his victim tueo't at the
seat. can he be punished for his
American
wrong, for his couspiracy agaiu»*

judgment
liberty.

Another Michigandcr. John Fuller, said :
Are you willing to follow in the footsteps
of Abraham Lincoln, the perjured wretch,
who has violat?d the oath ho took helore high
heuvna to support the Constitution and preserve the liberties of the people.

Uenjamio Allen of New York raid :
people will noon rim, and if they ct»>
not put Lincoln out of poictr by the ballot
The

they

will

by the bullet.

Another member. Cox of Ohio, in

in the convention, remarked :
He had attempted, in hi* own

a

opeech

city,

a

low

week* since, to ahow in a very quiet way that
Abraham Lincoln had deluded the country
with hlood, created a debt ot four thousand
million* of dollar*, sacrificed tw.i millions ot
live*, and filled the land with ^rief and

mourning.

For Ic*9 off«*nse* than Mr. Lincoln had
been guilty of, the Knglish people had
c topped off the head of the first Chare*.
In his opinion, Lincoln and Duvi* ought to
h> brought to the kiiu* hlojk together. The
other day they arnntwl a friend of his, a
member of Congrem from Missouri, lor *aying, in private conversation, that Lincoln
wo* no better than Jeff Davis. He wan read;
to say the mime now hero in Chicago.

Mr. Reed of Indiana, mid at the rarne
Convention :
Tfi.it he advised open and nbove-bourd re-

II Lin<\>ln and his sa
nintancM to the drait.
traps attempted to enforce it, blood would
U mv in our street*, and it would be right it

should flow. Lincoln was already damned
to all eternity, und ho did not know if even
this iniquitous measure would inateriully at
lect the estimation in which the poople held
him.

Navy Yabd Matte**.—Mr. Editor: There
ia quits a commotion here just now, in the fugler's caldron, attendant upon the efforts of oertain interest*! individuals to effeot the removal
of some of the master mechanics on the Yard*
In the Portsmouth Chronicle of the 17th lost.

Is an article unimportant in itself, but quite significant just now, over the signature of "Jusof
tice,*' (a sad misnomer) whose ignorance
of
is
writes
suggestive
he
which
of
the matters
of
certain other name, while his perversion
to alhim
entitles
have
knowi^,
facts he must

a

that of ''Justice.'
most any other name than
list of the master worka

Supreme

MaT Term, 1ROB, at Alfred.
WM. ■ BARROWS,

J., PREklDlXO.

Godinfc—Shcrifl.

Abner Mitcholl—Crior.

S. D. Tibbotta, Offiecr with Grand Jury.
"
II. A. Butler,
1stTrar. Jury.
Edmund Warren,"
A. K.

2d

Gile, Country

41

JURORS.

men on

sitions. Msine has five and New

en, which appears to be unjust
tight, yet the fact that the Master

(a Maine man) oontruls

a

Carpenter
department equiva-

serves

to

place

of Maine."

Ill his list of Mosses, no account is maue

Sylv-nter Moulton,
C C. Perkins,
Oliver Thurrell,

01

S. C Tapley,
Mr. Drown. Mister Machinist, with 239 men ;
Theodore Wei Id, Jr.,
Mr. Swain, Iron Plate Worker, with A3 men ;
Washington Williams.
40
with
Master
Teamster,
men;—
Shannon.
Mr.
Jurors—1st Panel.
Ttaverse
Mr.
Gowan,
all from New Hampshire,—and
Boat Builder, (ol Maine), with 34 men ; mak- John Johnson, North Berwick, Foreman.
William S. Boothby, Limingtou.
ing. with his own showing, six from Main* and
11
Thom-ta Boothby,
ten from New Hatu|»shire. But the gist of the
York.
John
in
Brewster,
is
is
concerned,
article, so far an its "justice'*
Henry S Call, Kittery.
the assertion that the Master Carpenter is "a
Went worth C. Dtvis. Newflold.
"
At the
The facts are tlime:
Maine man
Thomas D. Emery, Biddeford.
Maine
time of adjusting the relative claims of
"
Tristam Goldthw.iit,
and New Hampshire, four years ago, the MasJohn Goodwin, Shapleigh.
ter C«i-|ieiiter was assigned to New Hampshire,
Miwm II<in«on, Berwick.
aud the position was given to Mr. Htimiisou, a
Simoon lliu«tr, Limerick,
citisen of Portsmouth, but who, a year or more
llvnry 11. Iluhlxird, Wells.
others
bundredaof
havedoue),chang
ago. (as
2n Panel.
ed his residence for his better accommodation
Foreman.
Sieo,
L.
Edwin
Pike,
But
while holding hi* position on the Yard.
P. l/me, Saco.
Stephen
of
to show that New Hampshire has no cause
Amos Lihhy, Buxton,
complaint from the extrciu of power, be It loIwmc L. Moore. South Berwick.
cal f J wbere it may, we beg to call attention to
Benjamin G. Patker, Kittery.
the fact that of the eighty-one Quartermeu on I
NatVl Pendexter, Parsonsfleld.
Oliver Perkins, Biddeford.
the Yard, thirty-six are from Maine and lort\Win. H. Smith, Water borough.
five from New Hampshire, while of the twentyEdwntf Stono. Kennobunk.
four clerks and writers in the several othce- and
••
B*nj F. Titoomb,
departments, eight are from Maiue and sixteen
Otis R. Willard, Sanford,
from New Hampshire. In relation to the num-

Leonard

employed by the Ma»tei Carpcucompared with that of all the New Hampshire B«>ws, (supposing him to bt "a Maine
ber of men

really
enough.

Weymouth, Lyman.

all

Jonathan Rankin, Jr., Lohunon.

Charles Skinner, Wells.
Augustus J. Wei*tor. So. Borwiok.

man"), the former Ins 1017, while the latter
So much in relatiou to the article of

have 731.

Lather

•'Justice."
Now to more general mutters. 1 lie |*i>ple 01
Portsmouth, with many honorable exceptions,
are eveediucly fastidious aud fault-fiuding iu
relation to whatever management of the nffiirs
of the Yard docs not accrue to her immediate
interest aud come under her own direct control,

Weymouth. Dayton.

Sam'I Gilpatrick, Kennehunkport
George W, Grunt, Lymiin.
Ilirum Waterhouso, "
"
Richard Mitchell,

John II. Trafton, Allred.
"
P1111I Webber,
Ahlen B. Itimball, "
and that too, ostensibly, with regard to the
camo in ut 10 o'clock n. m, nnd
The
claims ot -\* u' Humpthirt. but in which claims was
with
prayer by Rer. Mr. Cobb
opened
New Hampshire, as a whole, has neither inter
of Alfred. It was then duly organised and
est or sympathy. Indeed, so accustomed have
the juries ein panne] led. Tho docket of conthey become to the management of the same,
actions was called and it large numb r
tinnoJ
that, to share its honorsand emoluments now,
case*
marked lor trial.
of
with those of other localities, is, to them, like
commenced was Cyrus Hayes
action
First
mouths
bread
from
their
children's
"the
taking

Inhabitants of Berwick. Action to
vs.
giving it to dogs."
How large a proportion of the employees of recover damages fur defective highway. On
the Yard are from Maine and New Hampshire trial.
I. T. Drew and Win. Emery for plf.,
respectively, wu are unable, from the waut of Wells and Eistman for defts.
•
•
•
•
•
statistics at hand, to say. Uut from her greatTho next rate for trial ia that of Samuel
II" Advised hi* hearer* to shoot down those I er
population, together with her scores of flourto
insist
tin*
w«»uld
enforce
draft;
who
upon
vs.
Citv ol Blddefnil, for damishing ship yards in which her coast abounds, Gilpatrick
the right of the writ habeas corpus; to resist
received by an alleged defective way.
furnished
for
facilities
the
and
ages
thereby
superior
to the bitter end the attempt to make the
and mech- This case has oncu been tried, and resulted
military power superior to the civil, and to a knowledgeof maritime architecture
we should not be surprised to And that in a verdict lor doft.
A view of tho prera
»rui themselves that they might be
anism,
openly
Maine had furnished a majority of them. Nor iseswa* had
prepired for horrible contingencies.
Wednesday by the jury. We
can we «ee *hat such a fact could be considered
It will bo sufficient for our purpose to lit
shall publish a report of this cuso after It deten to one more extract.
Henry Clay Dean cither detrimental to the Government or invidu termines. Hayes it Eistman, for plf. Goolous to New Hampshire.
thus placed himself upon record :
win k Tapley for duft.
Uut there is another point in which wc wish
11* • • id in the presence of the force of
The Judgo liiii expremed a desiro to pet
and
distrU
to
view
this
matter
of
arrangement
Camp Doughs and nil the satrap* of Lin- bution of
offices, other than that of the number throu^fi by Fast Duv, hut the prospect for so
c »ln. that the American people were ruled by
We aro
men
or the amount of the emolu- short » session is not flattering.
a
ot
dishonturned
hud
never
Lincoln
employed,
felons.
ments of the various offices filled.
Iu the dis«wt tuan out of office or kept an honest one
has
the
that
to
learn
County
Attorney
glad
in. [A niioo—"WImI hate you to say of tribution of the various offices at the bestowal
of clearing his
a determination
expressed
Jeff. Davis?"J I have nothing to say utmut uf the Navy Departinout four years ago, the ofdocket, if it can be dono. Ono fault of our
hiiu. Lincoln is engaged in a controversy fice of
Nfcvy Agent was assigned to New Hampwith
black
interfere
Judicial system in this State is the length of
with tiiui, and I never
shire, which we are told has been the case from
dogs •
time immemorial. A portion of the material our litigations.
•
•
•ft
the lost four years for the use
And wtill the monster usurper wanted more procured during
Soi'thmn Ariokjanc* in 1854.—It seems
in
of
the
Yard,
careful
The
open market, (by which wc
n»*n f<»r hi* slaughter pern*.
to
he admitted that A. II. Stephens is a man
was
the
nnd
forest,
conmean all not procured by s|»ecitioation
husbandman, iu deadening
always careful ia preserving the young tract), has been furnished by Messrs. Trickey generally not inferior to any man in the
growth of timber, and in selecting his swine & Jewett, oue of whom is a Maine the other a country, intellectually.*! We oliserve that
for the 'laughter, he preferred the young
New Hampshire man. Out of all other articles there is a disposition in somo quarters to exRut the tyrant and desomw for future use.
s<> furnished for a long serie* of years, amounttol this rebel Vice President, and cite his
ist who ruled this people to destruction paid ing
probably to hundreds of thousands, per- Georgia
He desired to
no regard to xge or condition.
speech, ao often quoted, to show
at
a
duuhle the widowhood and duplicate the or- haps millions of dollars, scarcely dollar,
We
should be shown him.
tha!
clemency
been procured in Maine,
phans. He blushed that such a felon should we are assured, has
recall to mind tho language of this Stephens
has
amount
whole
in the gift of the while nearly if not quite the
occupy the highest place
in the United States House of Representapeople. Perjury and larceny were written beeu furnished by the oitiieus of Portsmouth.
on the passage of the Nebraska bill.
over hint tix often as "one dollar" on the
our
tives,
reflection
no
And in this we intend
upon
<»n* dollar billa on the kink of the State of
this time, and our survery excellent and cffi.*ieut Navy AcenL. But It sounds strange at
ludisua.
what would such an amount of trade have been prise is groit that northern doughfaces could
•••••
•
worth to the city of Portland 7 And is this be lashed Into such smile obedience as they
Kver *ine« the usurer, traitor and tyrant
sothing in the consideration of the claims of then showed:
ha I occupied the Presidential chair, the Re*
la she will*
jNibliean party had shouted war to the knife, our sister ^tate New Hampshire?
Well, gentlemen, you make a good deal of
and the knife to the hilt. Blood had flowed ing to-day to exchange with us the several po- clamor on tho Nebraska in twii'-e, but it don't
iu torrents, and yet the thirst of the old
sitions we repetitively hold at the disposal of alarm us at all.
We have got used to that
His cry was for the
in insr»*r w is not Quenched:
Department? Or is she willing to erase kind of talk. You have threatened before,
iiion* Mood.
all existing arrangements and commence the but havo never performed. You have always
You aro u
In the (a 0«e (Wisconsin) Democrat, sooreancw? If so, she has but to signify her caved in, and you will again.
white-livered set. Of oourse you
thit of August 29, 1804, we flud the followwillingness, and the work it don*. Otherwise mouthing,
: we expect that; but we don't
will
ing closing paragraph of a fierce political we would beg leave to question the wisdom or care opposo
for your opposition. You will rail, hut
leu'ler:
propriety of lashing herself into too great a we don't care for your railing. You will
We expect it of
Had nnv former Democratic President fury merely for the gratification of a few self- hiss, but so will adders.
You are
warred upon the Constitution orlrifled with ish, blatant and vindictive men.
adders, and we expect it of you.
ABUTtOn.
tb« destinies of the Nation as Lincoln has,
the devils that were pitched over the
like
Klttery Navy Yard. May 10.
he would have been hurled to perdition long
battlements of heaven into hell.
They sot
wo will you.
and
of
howl
since. And if Aru electedlo misgovern far
a
discomfiture,
Qf* List w«vk we exhibited a caricature up
another four years, ire trust some bold Hand
But their fata wss sealed, and so is yours.
ol Jeff. Davis in the uniform in which he
wtll pttrct ht* heart with dagger point for the
You must submit to the yoke, but don't
wa* dressed when surprised, as a tit heading chafe.
Oentlemnn, we have got you in our
public good.
This figure
You tried to drive us to the wall in
A. P. Gould, oi this State, in a letter to for the report of his capture.
•
•
50, but timos are changed. •
the rirJohn L Hunter, dated Oct. 21,1804, close* seriously disturbs our neighbor over
went a wooling, and have come horns
You
He doea not like to see his friend in this
er.
with theee ominous words:
fleeced. Don't be so impudent as to comWe are aware that it is not a
costume.
nuoceed
But if ho Jacobin rerolutioninte
only be slapped in the faoe.
plain. You willYou
will only be lashed into
in the coming election, bj fort sod fraud,
very pleasant sight lor the friends of the Don't resist.
to carry
09 they must, if at all, and attempt
"arch traitor/' but we cannot help that. obedience.]
their principles and purposes into execution,
We did not exhibit it to gratify them, but
t'MMigh it n»ay ha through much
HT Wo have a large number of letter* re*
to show the ridiculous and ludicrous
rather
b'oo>l, th« fate of Marat and RuUsytrrrr
from eetceraed correepondnnts, for
ceired
accustomed to free- position to which thej have arrived. A
A
a eatti them.
which we Imve been unablo to find room.
d •« will not long submit to them.
mow unpleasant picture still to the gentlooften omit what, under attend
There ean he no palliation for inch re- man "over the river," would be his friend Publishers
circumstances,
they would gladly avail themnt irk*, end when auch
teachings ripen into Davis suspended upon the gallows expiating
selves of. One week the advertising crowds,
dire reeulte, somebody b responsible for
his traitorous crimes.
and jet here ia a long and tcrjr interesting
them.
How Far that responsibility may be
roa Trluox.—A communication ; what moat be done with it?
Ixdictkd
Datm
Jirr.
incurred by the asmciatce of such leaden*,
and thoee whoa they support, is a question Washington dispatch says the Government H laid over to a* 'more oonvenient season,"
ban decided to try Jeff. Davis on a charge of it becomes dead matter. When the ipaoe it
for serious contemplation, especially by those
treason,beforo the United States Court in that limited, there must be more variety, and the
Msociates, and those who here failed tocoun
and

Kwer.

preciou*

people

tenet such

teaching* by

others of a purer
character. Mo party that fails to purge it
self of such an dement, and disavow all oon
nection with it,ought to hone for,orachi«vc.
suconm.
twn HhoriiUn has been sent in the direot»«m of Texts.
KirbySmith, Maunder A
w

will

tanoo.

probably

soon

make his

at

quain-

District.

Yesterday

the Grand

Jury

had paper must be made up of short articles,

to

Thia with
the matter before then, and to-day brought the letter muat be laid wide.
in a true bill of indictment. Sereral wit- other roMona often oompel the Uying aaide
oesses were examined, among whom was t. of a manuscript every way worthy.
P. Blair. The Government maintains that
The Minnesota people are clamorous for
the tr*a»>n was committed in that Distriot
the annihilation of the Indiana thorn. The
last Joly, when the rebel
army burned Blair's announcement that the Indian troubles an
house and killed a
number
of our peo- over is no sooner mado than thoj break out
largo

ple.

alrcbh.

come.

Atlantic Monthly.—The June number—
received
nn uncommonly rich one—Ins been
from the publication office of Mewrs. Ticknor
& Fields, Boston. It contains twenty different articles, prose and poetry, some of thein
of rare merit. The success of this masuxine
under its
publishers, ha* Iron beyond

Si rKRM'UKRARIIH, Ac.

ter, as

should l>e conducted aa quietly
possible, rory early in the morning sUtioned

whereFrom A. William* it Co., Boston, wo have guards in the vicinity of the catemah>a
"Facts about Peat as nn article of fuel," a in aro tho colla intended for tho IncarceraT. H. tion of tho prisonera, and also along the vavery interesting work, compiled by
l/*avitt. The subject o( the work ii begin- riotia paths and routes they would bo obliged
tho Fortress.
ning to cxcilo considerable attention, not on* to traverse while en route to steamer
reached
Jn a short timo after tho
Iv on nccount of tho loirs of u growing scarNo
to land.
city of wood, iU high price and al*» that of the wharf tho prisoners began
coal, hut because it forms one of the prod- person was allowed to approach tho wharf
a disucts of industry whloh, when perfected from where the'prisoners landed, except at
its raw stato, forms, liko mines of iron, lead, tance of 500 yards. As tho prisoners inarch*
to a na- od up the wharf, preceded by a guard of
copper and silver, great wealth
This worjc treats upon .its origin and their raptor*, tho tall, sparo form of Jeff.
tion.
and wearing a
composition, the localities in which itmunis Davis, dressed in greyho clothes discerned.
As
light felt hat, oould
found, tho methols of preparation and
easily
ufacture, and tho various uses to which it is soon ns tho prisoners were all on shore they
up along tho beach to tho salapplicable. Price $100. Address as above. were inarched
ly port of tho water battery In tho rear of
Ashmead and Evan*, of Philadelphia, have the Fortress, and thence to their oells in the
0. Clay
just published an "Ennomicul Cook and second tier of oisouiatos. Clement
House Hook." which seems to be indispensa- accompanied Jeff. Davis inside tho Fortress.
Mrs. Davis and her four children and thn
ble to the house-wife. Of course we have no
means of knowing tho accuracy of all the wifo of Clement C. Clay remained on board
five hundred receipts; but it prol'rssm to give tho steamer Clydo, and it is thought they
economical ones, and that if just what is want- will he sent South this evening, us orders
ed. The trouble with all other such l>ooks have been received from tho War Departwo ever siw, consists in giving elaborate di- ment prohibiting them from going North.
The parting between Davis and his family
motions, which are iinpracicuhle to tho maOur b tier-half (and a is described as extremely affecting, during
of
families
jority
hotter house-wife don't liv ) pronounces tho which tho feelings of tho once ambitious and
valuable one, and that's praise desperato robol loader wero completely overbook a

William Knox,
James Kennurd,

the balance of |»ower on the side

diacipline

reft

phla."

Rnhrann Hodgdon,
Ivory llill.

lent in number of men to more thnn double
that of the whole seven of New Hampshire,

long

perceifing

/

Jacob Dearborn,
Diivid Dime,
Alh#»rt H. Gibnnn,

Hampshiresev-

to Maine at first

prominence

usually

Treasurer.

After giving garbled
the Yard, he says : "It is asserted that Lewis Uodsdon, Saco, Fortman.
are victhe Master Painter and Master Joiner
Robert Adams,
Orrin Bradeen,
tims of rotation, of the authority for which we
know nothing. (The urisA doubtless being subHenry W, Bod well,
Georfo H. Bragdon,
stituted for "authority.") "Of the above poGRAND

Pmaon' Cocrnarnr Bam Hot* DmciDL-TUi
la
Foktibs Monroe, May 23.
admlrahls publication la the best of Ita kin! pnbOshad
the descripthis country. The quotations an rsllaMt and
At ooo o'olock thia afternoon, the steamer
la each a
tions of »|>urioiH and boinu notes are arranged
The financial Silu 0. Pierce left Baltimore wharf at thia
manner that they can be easily underttond.
U rateable ; It
with Brevet Maj. Gen. Milea, accomNews, which is (tlren with each numhcr,
In renand
emiMftoe* fUIl Information upon tiade and produce
by either officers of
Banks,Railend. Ommerae, Moury, Specie, Stock*, Bonds,
to the ateamer Clyde,
immediately
roads, Inmraio*, etc.
Intel!!Karti numher of the Detector contain* the latest
at anchor in tho atream, with Jeff. Davia
various failure* uf Bank* ami
jrencw lu relatlnn ft all Uie
and the remainder of the rebel party on
huiklng Institution*, and of the rsrVwu New Counterfeits
An hour waa allowod to the departanil Altered Notm tince the publication uf the last Detector. board.
KrauAl-i a complet* list <if all the Broken, Kalle l, Closed,
farewell of their
to take a
rehela
ing
dalent and Worthless Bank* In the ronntry.
U frienda and dear once.
Tlie only official I. IK of the National Bank* puUlabal
crowded with
I>etect<*.
In IMer<
Tho harbor, which ia
business caurlit
Kury •unTkrcjxr and |<erwm enjra?nl In
chum*of
vcaeela,
kinds
today looku!l
and
TV
D^-tertor.
to
IVUtmnu'
auhsrrilier
to liecune a regular
Cents ft* tlie ed almost dreerted;
a dozen aail
scarcely
•ulMcri|iti'in price U One DuUar and Fifty
sent
luuullily iasue, <c Tiipee Dollars for the semi-monthly,
could bo counted, and they seemed list lew.
to any mMrw.
each
as
Col. Roberta, the commandant at Portree*
Tlie HenilOlontlily N urn tier la the most drslrable,
the abaoluto neccmity of
suhsprl»<er haa the ailranUre of jetting de«eri|<!'■!» of fftw Monroe,
Count trftit JYoltt tiro trttktiit artinnet of tlie ni'Kithly
in conformity
strict
maintaining
subscriber*.
with the wishra of the Goromraent, that tho
Hul»crf|itions may oxnmenoe with any month. Term*
to
l« addressed
always caah In advanoe. All letters innM
transferment of the rebel p-irtv ta tho Port"T. It. IVterean k Brothers, 300 Chestnut street, l*hllaiirlaa

plaoe,
panied
prooecded

Caleb B. Lord—Clerk.
R. II.

Ino&roeration of Jeff. Daris and Party lq
Tortreaa Monro*.

Hew Publications,

Judioial Court.

presont

precedent

in this) country.

Gen. Hallook has been hero during
three days, superintending the arrangement* made for the conQncment of tho
•
relicl prisoners.
Stringent orders in rotation to visiting tho
Fortress have been issued, and all civilians
arc provided with a pun from Gon. Ualleok.
Tlio rebel Gen. Wheeler and staff,composed

Maj.

the

past

of Cols. Johnson nnd Ciler and Captains
Hudson and Ryan, wero removed on Monday
to gunboat Mauinoe, which loft for Fort WarAlex. II. Stephens and Gen. Reagan
ren.
wero removed to gunboat Tuscarora, which
left for Fort Delaware. A largo number ol
colored servants accompanied tlio ri'bel prisoners since their capture, but a recent order

Tho valnablo seientific serial, tho AmeriArtisin, New York, has uiet with such
success in the first year of its existence, that
it has been enlarged. It issujierhly printed,
and edited with scicntifio ability, and every
mechanic will find two dollars and a half
well invested by subscribing for a copy. reduces thom to an exceedingly small numSemi for a specimen copy, directed as ul>ovo. ber. The rest ol tho servauts were sent to
can

Richmond.

The following new inn«io from tho publishDecimation or Malks at tiik South.—Somo
ing house of Horace Waters, 481 Broadway,
of the facts disclosed by Lee's surrender show
is received:
Mourn not! oh, ye people, as those with* how frightfully tho male population ol the
South has been wasted by the war. In maout Lope.
We are marching on to Victory.
ny localities it will be found to be nearly annihilated. A few month* ago a general conA gloom is oast o'er all the Laud.
solidation of compmh-s ami regiments took
Scandal nn the (train
in several ol the rebel corps, wholo regNoMio dear, Hood bye.
place
iments that onoonumhnred one thousand men
and more being absorbed in single companies
Baiinuu a Politician.—The great millionThe following figures
of less than fifty men
all
aire showman, who, besides attending to
were taken frain the rolls of Hardee's corps,
of his other affairs finds time to act as a including present and abwnt.
Ten regiments consolidated, 237 men;
member of tho Conneeticut Legislature, is
three regiments, 210; twenty regiments,(>27;
ono of the strongest Union men, as well us
eleven regiments. 811); five rogiinents, 450.
lie
one of the beet speakers in the country.
representing 10.000 men on tho original rolls;
has been partlcalnrly actlvo in securing a ono regiment, 201; eight regiments 424, rep
ts
ono regiment
unanimous endorsement by his Stato. This resenting 10,000 Tex troo|is;
40 loft out of 1200; reservo artillery, ten
ho talks to tho "opposing ele*
is thu

style

nient:—"

seven regiments, 419; eighregiments, 710. Singlo regiments con-

batteries, 500;

teen

hut
solidated, und not represented above, showed
tlio the
following numbers on their rolls: 21,
that you
wrong sido of the house ; not hut
82, 10, 40, 124, 22, 50 31, 185, 24, 41, 05,
nro loyal, hut being on tho nide secessionists 180,35,50,11,42,40, 100.
sympathize with, it perhaps unconsciously The average in Loo's corps before consolitinge* you with n smattering of sympathy dation wan about 80 mon to the regiment,
with traitor*. I know any number of inon and tiles*) corps represented over half tho arwho would die, if necessary, to preservo the
my. Gen. Batos' division has lost every genUnion, hut they look through spectacles of n eral nnd field officer and three-fourths of the
men in battle, sinco tho army left Dalton.
greenish or coppery hue whenever a question
oomes up on which tho fato of the rebol^is It lost
thirty per cent, at the battle of Ben1 think this is lamentable. They tonvillo alone. Other facts of the same kind
nt Htnke.
talk right, hut they vote wrong. For my might he stated, if It were possible to place
most damnahlo the matter in a
stronger light.
part I regard treason us the
of crimes, nnd slavery the most withering
It
curse which ever blasted a free peoplo.
office* of
Jerr. Davis ox
engenders the most barbarous cruelties and
a moral mildew upon tlio face of true the United States army, whoso authority in
spreads
manliness and independence. I thank God u case wo cunnnt question, says the N«»w
that I have lived to sea it brought down on York
Post, gives leave to publish the followits marrow* bon«*s, and I hope to see it exterof what he hoard Jiff Davis
account
minated root and branch, everything which in);
is likely ever again to foster tho mock chival- say just before the breaking out of the war.
self-conceit which has
use his words:
ry, haughtiness and
hitherto characterized its devotees. Slavery
heard Mr. Davis utter tho following
I
institufreo
is bo utterly antagonistic to our
in a Southern town, whero he delivered
words
tions that I am surprised, as well as pained,1
I did nnt
un address in November, I860.
that ever a remnant of the good old Jaoksohear the wliolo speech, only •What! coerce
should
Democratic
Jcffcrsonian,
pirty
tiian,
a sovereign Statu ! attempt to deprive us of
Hut, thank
encumhor itself with itscarcass
our most inestimable rights !
is
Hod ! human slavery in this country
pretLet Mr. Lincoln try it, or Mr Douglas eisee it kept so,
ty much dead, and I wish to
and wo will hang them higher than
ther,
more
few
a
it
recoivo
have
to
ami
finishing Hainan,
and tho only diO'erenon I should
with
settlement
our
it,
tourhes in closing up
innko would he that [humorously], as Mr.
cxtermi
so
which shall, if possible,
utterly
Lincoln is considerably taller than Mr Doug*
nate it, that evnn its romotnbrunce shall not
las, we should have to bnilJ his gibbet [stand
haunt us hereafter."
ing on bis toes and reaching up his hand] a
lectio higher than that for Douglas.|
A rcNOKMT ijcttkr.—The robel Governor
You

you

urulouhtcrlly think

tiro

nevertheless

you

most

nm

right,

decidedly

on

|

IIanui.no.^An

fWe

Brownlrho complained of the sudden col*
(ry Desiring last week to represent the falthe
lapse of the Confederate currency, and
len condition of tho copperheads wo used as
lack of provisions among the people, has an illustration two birds, one representing
been written to by our General Wilson. Ho their condition in 1K01, and in 18G5. The
Democrat immediately recognise them ns
says:
I am instructed by the President to say to figure* used to advertise "Dr. Wright's booscaused by treason, inyou that the evils were
ter Syrup," which he says ino«t pipers in tho
surrection and rebellion against the laws of
refused to put in their idveriising col
for
state
on
the United States, inoited nnd ctrried
the last four years by you and your confed- urans. The query arose how he should so
erate rebels and traitors, who alone are rethe birds, and upon turning
destitution and want readily reoogniso
sponsible for tho waste,State,
a few numbers of the Democrat wo find,
back
what
and
yon
now existing in that
and most othir pacall the result, which tho fortunes of war that while the Jocnx.tL
of
Georgia,
with
the
the cuts,the Demadvertise
not
did
have imposed upon
people
pers
nnd all the loss and woe they have suffered ocrat did. Ilcncc he immediately recognised
confederate
are charged qpon you and vour
the animals.
rebels, who, usurping authority, provoked
ui
my
war to the extremity until oompeueu
down your nrma nod accept the just penalty
BJ*The course of the New York Tribune
of the orimei of treason and rebellion ; that in (he abuse of Secretary Stanton, its conthe restoration of jwim and order eannot he demnation of the trial of tbe assoc«ins of the
trusted to rebel* and traitor*; that the per- President by a military court, and in iU polit on
sona who incitcd the war and carried
icy to all out traitors to return to the coun*
will not be allowed to aasemblo at the call of try whether thej take the oath of allegiance
their accomplices to ant again as a legislature or not, should be censured bj all loysl and
of tho Stato and again usurp its authority order loving men, as ruinous to tho public
and franchises. M«n, who hare caused so welfare. Tbe Government would bring the
much woo, will not be allowed power again assassins nnd traitors to trial tor their crimes,
to set on foot fresh acts of treason and rebel* but the Tribune would say go in peaoe and
lion. In calling the Legislature together ein no more; whereas all the copperhead paagain, without permission of the President, per* north applaud tbe Tribune, and censure
hare perpetrated a fresh crime that will the UuTeroawdt. Tbe Tribune is pursuing
dealt with aocordlngly, and If any peraon an unwise policy and one whiob can work
call
preenmra to answer or acknowledge your
only mischief.—Bait. Times.
ho will be arrested.
Simon Cameron, Ben. Wade and Senator
have boon buying soma farms near
The Timet' Nashville dispatohsavs it is re- Iloolittle
their
U.
Hams
has neen cap- Charleston which were abandoned by
lsham
that
ported
and sold by Government. A large
tured. It is certain that sumo of the Stato ownen
of officers of Thomas s army, are
archives bars torn oaptnred, and all the number
at di&rsot points in Southwestern
settling
in
State foods, with $000,000
spocie, belongTcnnossoe.
to tba Stite treasury.

Eu

log

Mr. Tm*o Morgan of Poaltaay, Vrraont,
•he*red a throe year old buck, which be
and Iba
It waa reported jrrMerdiy (hat Kirby Smith nwna, on the 9rh of May. inat
wm killed
by Maj McRej during some difll* fleece weighed twenty-aerm ponoda.
cultiee growing oat of cott m speculation.
(Jan- Banks waa not removed for any poRebel eoldierr confirm the report.
litical consideration whatever. Ocn. Urant
The Herald'* Maoon correspondent eayn th«
dinplmvd him f.w railitarv reaaona. and r*fupooplo ot the interior of Georgia are rapidly sea to discuss the question of reconsideration.
nettling themHvea to the oondition of peace.
Forego and proTielone ere brought freely inFifty»llve dearters from the draft, who
to
the National troope, had rraentiy reported at Angasta to a rail
hy
occupied
placet
ana the
people are demanding a convention tliemaelrea of the benefit of the Prwident'a
for reconstruction.
proclamation, received a dishonorable dison Sunday last,
including a forfeiture
Tho Herald's Mobile correspondence an* charge
of all pay and allowsncea. and w««re drummed
nouncee the surrender of the rebel fleet in
out o! Camp Coburn to tba tuna of the
the Tomhighee river on the Oth. comprieing
March."
two Commodore* and one hundred and fifty '♦Rogue's
other officers and twelve vowels.
The review of our armiea In Waahington

Somm&rj.

General

held at Snlma, pa«aed this waak waa ona of the moat magnificent
the Governor of Ala- I sights over witnessed on this continent.
On
bama to convene the Legislature with a view
the army of tha Potomao waa re*
Tuesday
to the restoration of the Stiita to the Union.
viewed by the President, and that of SbarJudge Bird mid the war littd decided two
mnn's on Wedneeday.
nnd elavery.

public meeting,

A

reeolutiom calling

on

questions—Secession

When President Johneon eaw that the purof the rebel Alabama was appointed to
he
a clerkship in the Interior Department,
went an onergetic letter to the Department,
asking the reason for the appointment of
ser

Twos altered to fires, on the International
B«nk, Portland ; Bay State Bank, biwrencc.
Union Bank, Boston, and Worcester County
Bank, have Iwcn pat in circulation in Frank-

The eountcrfsita
the International
Bink, hut their worthlessness can be readily
Col. Reagan, lute rebel Postmaster CJener- determined by reference to the Detector*.
at
order
al, now n waiting the Government,*
Rcy. Dr. Ryer has obtained the look of the
FortrcM Monroe, I* mid to havo been the
to
man to whom Jeff. Darin garo order*
I«ihby Prison lor the uw of the Northwestern
••hang Andrew Johnaon If he ever caught Sanitary and Soldier*' llomo Fair. A coinhim." But ho never did—on tho contrary, pleto assortment of the anna uoed in tho aer*
vioe with in my captured jsun« etc.. will al(
quite the reverse.
ao Im made up lor the fair, and S^retary
States
The Hon. Jere. Clemens, ex-United
Stanton low promiaod the loan ol Jeff. DaSenator from AIal>ama, died ut hit residence
vit's crinoline.
on tho 2!st.

euch

at

a man.

lin and Somerset counties.

ure

neatly executed, except

lluntsvillo, A!a.,

The average pay due each aoldi<»r is $250,
hundred hale* of cotton pawed
the Government in roidy to pay off and
and
which
through Cairo on Sunday, 1.22G of
diacharge every man in both arrniei.
wore for Cincinnati, and 1.480 for St. Louis,
A ludy who has had a aevere attack of
and tho remainder for tho East.
inlorin* the Maine Farmer that
diptheria,
in
killed
A hoar weighing 300 pounds, was
•ha found grout relief by putting cayenne
Ea<t Machins on Tuesday.
and dropping
pepper in tho sharp**! vinegar,
Tho Aroo«took Times says that tho peoplo in lire coals nnd inhaling tho ateaiu.
•
of Woodstock have subscribed the amount
The Herald's Augusta, Ga. correspondent
Railroad.
Branch
their
to
couimcnce
required
of by
siya that the city wan tak -o
Mrs. Matthew McKnight, wife of the Post our troops under Gen Molinux May 6th,
Portland, Me., wns who found there 100 000 balei ol oolton,
master at East New
burned to deiith in n shocking manner last
$10,000,000 wot th of ordnance and other
week. She was a helpings invalid, and be- rebel stores, ami $45,000 la bullion. Part
ing alone in tho house at the time, her clothes of JelT. Davis* specie train waa captured and
took fire from the stovo and burned her to a $150,000 in gold sccun'd.

Thirty-two

posMision

crisp.

Wo learn from the Press that tho stock
house of Mrners. Drake * Dwinal—paper
manufacturers at Mechanic* Falls—was de
stroyed by firo on Tuesday morning about 1
o'clock. I/>ss about $2 000. Supposed to
have ln'<>n caused hyspontaneoos combustion.
The policy of Insurance, we understand. exret I a lew
days since, and had not been re-

pi

Tho Memphis Argus has reliable Information that Forrest win kiiled at Parkvillc, Alabama, on the 13th inet, by four of biaown
men, to avenge tho death of six of tlieir comrades, who were ordered to bo ahot by Forrest the day before for exulting over the news
of Johnston's surrender, which Forrest did
not believe.

The B wfon Post, Democratic, oopiea apfrom the Mulem Gazette that "no
On tho night of -tl»o lHtli in«t. tho neuron
should l>e denied the privilege nf suffperson
in Mi'tnpliid endeavored to put into execution rage on any account of origin or complexion;
a plot to assassinate everv p-iroled rebel pris- nor should
any person lx> odoiitted to it who
oner in that city, in retaliation (or tho Port is not identified in intcnut with tho
country,
Pillow massacre. The schotno having l)cen und ol
presumable intelligence to vote undiscovered. tho whito troops wore on gnard,
der»taodingly."
nnd ordered the negroes haclc wlion they ap
The Bath Times states that a mining comensued
it
Tlio latter refusing,
fight
pcared.
o juration* at Arrowin which aomo 20 of the blacks were killetS pany liavo commenced
sic, Me., having aevoral men engagod in
and wounded.
blasting rock for the iron oro. Smelting
(Jen Sheridan, it In said. goes to Texas works will hi!
put up and n thorough experitlm
if
nnd
to
with order*
lay waste,
destroy
ment made of the qualities of the ore and ita
r>»aftsr
out
rebel forces persist in holding
value.
oeiving fair notice. The sudden death of
Rx-Gorernor Swan of North Carolina, W.
Kirhy Smith, however, will make Shoridan's
I \V. Ifolden, editor of the Kileigh Standard,
task easier.
mid other prominent l/nion men of North
A Washington dispatch says that (J«*p. | Carolina, will bo in Washington this week
Banks was not removed from command for I in olsnlienc* ton request of President Johnany political consideration whatever. Gen. son. to rotiftult on tho civil restoration of that
(Irant displaced him for military rensons, and State to the Union.
refuses to discus* the question of reconsider*
utlon.
hr.v i»vnr, brother Butler. we nerer edroAtnone tho leading reheN who are included ovtwl tin uSuliri tn .if cipitul punishment.
in Gen. Taylor's surrender of his army are Soiuo c->nv*pi'n|"iit iniv hnvo done *>. hut
(Jens. Forrest. Chaml>ere. Roddy, nud Pillow. that hit* n-v Th»«*n our
opinion. Wa hnren't
The fir>t threo are worth t iking, as they have lost nil coui non mnt' y«t.—Bath Timet.
military skill, hut pool Pillow—and ho is a
Wo b<*; ptrhn. Tho editor of the Timet
best in
very poor Pillow—ulwivs served tin
mt
in
is
a
iinftermlly rtiM i'pm titj qoeetion
tho enemy's service. |lis capture
positive injury to ua. Couldn't Mime arrange- thut roimm up for tli-M'ti.ni.in tlixt we ranro
ment be made to send him to Kirby Smith's than half hollered, in
p-oininj? the pure*
take
army ? But tho enemy would hardly
wo had cited the wroti* pro**.
him, unlets they could send us in return some grnph,
such fellow as Tom Ford.

newed

provingly

SPKOIATj NOTICI'S.
An important Proclamation from Presi.
dent Johnson, opens nil the ports of the UniTne llrnr Putnamm or tub Aw..—After jrmr* <4
ted States to foreign trade except those of
ami rxpenllturt, Mm>a Row* k gtornii Nki«
the State of Texas. Thus rapid'y do we re- rxprrlmrot
brought to prrf.-rtlmi their PitflLT Drt CoMiat. We «mturn to a a ndition of perfect peace.
li-oititln.-ly m«cjI tint tlier Mirj**, t«-j ml or«n|«rteon,
•ay preparations of ttir kind trtr put lot^ Km market.
President Johnson has respectfully declined Their tut lndi*te» • *n thirty or more cntora, wMflh fcr
>•>- :»-r I ctara-n *r- til thai can be dethe proffered coach nnd span of horses ten- fo^vity, iwmmoei
•lrad. Ttwjr mt iMrfMt, eroivroiaU, ».tmln»l4«, and one*
dered him by merchants of New York, for tri«l tweoroe a lw*t«4iol I Mowing. In IImm timet nt hljrti
iu»»»- of
the reason that ho hns ever hold that those I-rl< i-« th».lr ute will *%rc the neaaulty f w tbr
mmt a l>mr n.
not accept nmti>- a nor trarroeoL Tn our mM they
should
official
position
occupying
I*tin; want Tbc donand Air the djre» cannot hli tn I* tmIw
such ptsseiif*. lie asks, however, to he perthe
the
to
retain
mitted
parohmont conveying
Cntm RoinaenN, trvl the nrtnwi Ttinat affMtont
sentiments of tho donors, regarding it as a
to whlcti Puhfle Speaker*, Military 01k*ri and Wn*»n art
mirk of high ruspoct from kind friends and Uahl", rellered by "ffrvir*'* UmnehM TrnfJkf * ll*r»
In* • dxrfct Influence on the ilMH part*, tbry alUy Pulloyal citix^ns.
monary

Irritation.

lw

A cose has just h»en decided in n Connecticut court relative to the ownership of a
VfiVOCBNT BUT POTKWT.-niUNDgrindstone, th» expenses of the litigation be- HFrril-S PILLS.—Tha N*r«r Kail lot Homely,
whoM lama fur tmrifyloK III* Wood It bow attendand
botwocn
$3000
$4000.
ing
•<t to orery part of the elvilltad world, and ahould
raises HmUI>.
Tho ran-' (or relic* In this country !• some- bclnthflpoaaoatlonnfarary ona who
One or two dutai In the eonmenoameot, how many
thingiwtoundinp A respectably dressed m«n d«v« or week* ol ink new may thty not pr»rent?
wwi notiwd the other day putting in hi* pock- Fjur Pill* In tliel> "KlnntnK,le more eflloaeinua tbaa
firtv dntei whan tha l»e*t« It ettaMlthed.
ot a brick from the wull in front of Mr. LinMAM would »»• happy, •omparcd to what has
coln's holm* nt Springfield, III.
hitherto t»«*n hit Int. If. wh*n tlek, he at om took

RltANnRirriftl PILL*. Ife would not tkea ha
Tha
welched down by lane atUekt of dl»*«M
watk, tha fka'ila, tha Infirm th* nerratn. th« d«IU
eata. are In % few <t»ya »tren*th*n*l by their op.
•ration, and U>« wont oomplafnta are removed for
p«rMir*ran<w. Adapt«i1 to all elream»tm<wt tml
iltnallnn^. they ara the b*«t ui*<ll<-ln* Ibr famlHet,
or to take to t*a—prvrantlny reurry and eo»tW«>
of diet, pavtiealer nglleft neat, requiring no ebanxa
orearea^alnu UMn-rold.
all men,
Hold by l»r. HBYDISM HMrm. nMdefbrd, and
Imlt
; lie bjallmpeotaliledealerelamedleloee.

Billev. Wnlworth. Win., write* to
the Rural New Yorker that the (Jruh In the
head of sheep may he prevented by firing
them onco a week milt, with which sufficient
tar hrn heen mixed to color it slightly.

Joneph

Tl»© colored man whom tho telegraph
n honr enr nt Philadelphia
not so oh lur it* a* represented
took himself off alter a seat of two hour*.

Hitting in
night wan

Philosophy of Wnrrtnffr.
M H*DUwm of lb* urinary awl »*xual «*»*».
use*
the
spoon*
private
propriating
m»tnTtvi-\, Inruluntary Cmlttliwn. Om ct I%w«r, I*l*>
and other silver belonging to the guherna- Wney, anJ aQ tbow din dla«ace iv iwolt «C mat kat>ImptwUncr, ke.
tional mansion at Richmond and tho proper- Its tn Uw yoniif,
Report* on the ahore, (iipptytna tha meant ef emrr, ttal
ty of the State of Virginia.
Mrf, Extra

Billy

to her

Smith ia accused of ap-

Threo years ago Daniel G. Shaw of Burton
Vermont, while riding from Island Pond to
Charleston lost hi* pocket hook containing
$07. The prneent spring, while driving over
the same road, a rain from Island Pond turn*
ed this wallet out of the mud on hia wagon
wheel, and rcetored it to the owner. About

$70

of tho money

was

well

enough preserved

Has

p. o. Dot 2IM, PhaMWrhto, Pi.

Whlakon f Whiaknra f
Do roq want Wblakrra or Monataobaa t Our Or*,
clan ('otitpannd will fbrw than U> rrow on tba
•niMthMt f*aa or ohln, or hair on bald ba*<li, la
Mix Weaka. Prfoa #1—3 paakafM for t3. (Wot by
mall anywbara. cloaaly aaalad. on rvoalpt of prloa.
Add rata. WA/IMKR A CO.. Box I*. Brooklyn, If.

yll
T.
redeemed by the banka.
The Great English Rtmadjr,
A Mr. Pinkham, a blind man. residing In
MIR JAMBS CLARKK1
Durham, Me., lelt hia home on last Wednw* I
on I
CRLRmtATBD PEMALK PILLSf
day, and waa found dead in tha wood* and
» praaerlptlo# af 8fr J. CUrka, M.
Probably perished from cold
Saturday,
"P., Pbyalelan ftxtranrdlnary to Uia Quaan.
exhaustion.
Tbla vtlt known madlelna It no Imposition. bnl
a tan and nib raaady ft>r Kataala DlOanltfaa aa.l
A wag says that two pauper* who
oil OHatrnetfona fW>m any oaoaa whatever i and. al.
tho
In
house
a
escaped 7ro»n oountry
J]1 «"?£*> * Poworfbl retueily, 11 ooaUlna nothing
region* of Pennsylvsnla, mado $100,000 hurtful to tba cumulation.
to be

priur

in oil lands before th#
caught then.

over*

Tm MarrM lallw
la paanllarty ealted. Ik wfll. In n abort tlian.
II
poor
bring on tba monthly period wlib regularity.
In nil aaaai of Narrana and Spinal AflWetlona,
The Wollborougb (N. II.) Newa atataa
In tha Rack mcl r<lnlM> Kitljaa on alight ax.
that a seven hail atom paased over that Mn
ortinn. Palpitation of tba Heart, Ifrtfarlaa. and
Stones
the
nise
of
•
inst.
8th
Wbltaa. theaa Ptlia will atMlnanra wbentll other
plaoe on tho
bare Ml ad t mid, although a powtrfttl manrobin's egg wen picksd up In tho morning, ■anna
ad jr. dn not oonuin Iran. o*I«mI, nataomy, or
six boar* aftsr tbiy Ml.
anrthlnrhnrtfcfioIn thaoonnllaUon.
U»a pamphlet nrouudeacb
Pall diieetloac
Her* la a legal decision that most be start- pnakara.
which ah««ld bo earWallr i»reeenred.
Maasachasettoi
has
(at a pimpblet, ftua, at U>a
ladies:—"A
mil
to
rt
particulate
judge
ling
decidud that a husband may open hia wife'a
otwnua analaaad la any
•
and
poetata
|l
letter*, on the ground ao often and to teno antbarfaad agwnt, will Inrara n bottle Mntntufiff
ly stated by Mr.Theophllus Parsons, of Cam1
bridge,'that tho hoahand and the" wifoare
JOB M00M9,-O Cortlawlt rt.,New T«wb.
flwla United btolna Agent.
one, and tbe hueiuiul ie Ihatooo!'
yli

each

operating

seen of the

■tt

»

~

LOCAL

OOiniTY INTELLIGENCE

&

GOLD

South
Tk< dwelling hnuae of Mary ITarteyof
by Nr* oa Thursday
Berwick. iu
evening last. Lom about $3,000.
About eight hundred men (33 per oent.) were
discharged from the Kittery Navy Yard on
Wednesday, leaving the preeeot force at 1800.

8ELDEN * CO.,

The

footing

April pay-roll

of the

on

CHAINS,

Worth 8&00.000.

this

amount* to

amount

ton, IWn, Beale, Kinney, Graham, Towle and
Quite a number of
Stevens, of Portlan I,
young men and ladies were initiated into the
order.
of an ac-

cident that occurred in Wells. Mr. Charles
Llttit-fleld of Wells started in the Utter part of
the night of Wednesday, 17th Inst., to convey
At
a corpse from Klttery to friend* In Wells.
he drove upon a bridge on his way, his horse

frightened at

became
near

some

lumber

lying

on

or

He sheered and

the sWe of the hridgc.

nn ba-k, and through the insufficiency of the
brvlge railii g, the horse, driver, wagon and it*

oontents, were

precipitate*!

a

distance of ten

twelve feet upon the rock*, aud into the wv
ter below. Mr. L. was considerably injured,
or

seriously damaging his team, and badly

bruis-

ing the corpse.

Mastt* Riciiaud

Conrn.—Rirely have

our

clt'sen* bad an opportunity of being so highly
entertained as on the occadon of the two concerts lately given in the City 11*11 by Msster
Riciivsu Cokkb, the principal soprano ofTrin
ity Choir, New York. It is conceded by the

best
are

sweetness

and «trenuth.

Nature has

liim with one ot Iter choicest

gifted

favors.

His sinking attracts and charms, an if hp iuijj.
ic, with a peculiar force which draws forth in

lli* liuiaUe

richly deserve.

And rail*

III Ilrwlth.
lli«ptciu. Dmisrs*.()renr*»
io.t or KooD.Sora Shhiacn. Palht\tioxs, Flc*m»
es nr TNK Kicit. Pai* ix TBI B*CK asu JOUm,
JavimKTbumiim or thb F.vn a*d Mkix,
Coated Toxucb. Uvkh Co*rLAisr. Loss or ArPRTITB, DrsrarsiA. IxDloasrio*. Ac. AUf thin;
likely to prow a ndlablo retnady for habitual Cos
tivrciP»« lias teemed linpo*elh|e until we heard of

Pili'h,

DR. HARRISON'S

PerislatiU Lozenges

!
|i*in,

Uu'ii t»
K»re
l"i*

on

a nice

all ah

cheap )

At'ANTKO. a itlrl to do housework.
?T r. A. HUALL>*he»tnut itreet.

II. II.

AVvitt ffm II— I
ltanktMin AiMk
lUOibr Knutui
I
11
Kr.mii J uim* A
IWnuu I U J

.IK

—

U

U

8600,000.

J

|
I

"AID

GRINDING.

T*»i>-cvf 'Ujr infrnu ih* pcoptt of thU vk.nliy
tlwt I haw purvhiaM lh* MILL fiturly owned by
*1*1 Xa»oo, ami • twaled la Keanehunkiwct, ami an prepared to UrtnJ mil hmJt a/ lirmtn aikl lo C'*rd If—I.
la ht«i May l*> ('apt- Ichab-.l JooUn, Mm? ma.
la Berwick, A** A Cafe
aolv child of Richard U
PkrtiruUr atlritUnn will be |«fcl lo Wou4 Canting, and
and Lory H. Oeadwtn. I# mea » dayt.
aati«f.«tinn |iumiu<nl In all rata*.
She baa rae to be an »n«rl.
Maa hvlv (Mr Wool at A. L CLKAYK9* More,
la Kawbonkpcet, May M, Mr*. Jkfonfra, wtdnar rt the
BkfcWf *d, ran hare It ortel aud murned there.
lata Oapk OVeer Mom, M vra.
*
LKAMOKK 0. SMIT1L
MP
la Onlna, Maaas May 1*. Khrtrv wU-ar of the Ute Mr.
liaftb toaaaw Huff >4 KewMh«!ikpr*t, Tl tt*.
Ritidrforri Bnnk.
In Kewwtmk. May S. Mlaa Abfcy, d«uhw rf Mr.
l« hereby p<t<h, that at a l-K»l nxrtlug of the
IkaaM Taylor, a p*.
K etlcilen <4 aul Uauk, ou Mowlay, Mar IM, m e*
I
than i».-tlnnl« <4 the Stock »u»«l t» i>M»vct II InH * N»ll'ttal Baakla^ A»-rUli at, u>lrr tbo title of "Till Rl»»*»"*i» X»no<ui. Hah."
U. M. CHAPMAN. Ca>l.fae.
Iwtt
Atfcpt:
FOR 8 A.LE.
Tho «txor1»>»r offtrt ft»r nit tk«
Uwl an I btilWtlajp la gotnearllU,
<
IMO, »#••« M Ikt SoatH praptrL.ljr (lot boin{ I JO fret *|uar«). oo*
*-al>tiax of *»ar b*Hdlu*»orl*ta*Uy
» *|«cw BMrtinc W the IHrwt T» of the Wu» aaJ
b«IU M MMUMtoriM. thud buiunop »rt n«ariy
Kttt.-rv Mwiul fviv ItMur-tnrv CduptiV, M l It the
m«. Mil ton b**n r«c«atlj ItUd u|> with o«w
'*•<* ■< l*'
In 1014, on the Ah iUjr ut SUjr,
th«
making
■Mm »■£<■•. ahafUojc, b«Kll>f.
■" —I—IH >< « 1«T mo. <m tte I'l—llilM Ho**
uruMrly doalraMo Ibr til puruxw »b«* Nnui fcrfcl
Ibr r,«n|mu< »*. r,4^t, u mj l)w la* kr Bl» «>
by
harat
a
all
which
*oUI
af
will he
uM«r I*
th MM <Uy Of Na*, 1M», .< iv UtiklUw at Mary !LtrI, la NH«|MtN «( U« 111 health oe the prurry, at H»»Oi Urrwk-k, |*y%t4» J«k' lith.
JUU.N b. rilJHT, Tra—wr.
Appljr to mm ub Uia prtulMa or th roach the P..
Mv l«h, 1*14.
0f>©», or lo N at« a.iul Cvn*jia,8intlh »l. Hldda- |
MTM. 0. COLE,
fcnt.
at this ofRoo.
grPuancRs
^tr
tteoo, IU> a. I4M.

IHVM'I.P

j

\«>Tiri5

TALfABLE PROPERTY

NOTICE.

ELIOT IKITTERYJUT. FIRE IRS. CO.

AT

JEL'<

printed

2

c

ml to any a<Mre»* entirely fr* of «-*pen«c.
mtalns much Informal! hi which will b.- us ••

OWEN & MOU LTOJN,

21
MiiNSTBKNT.SAVO
lyr
Hm<». within
At a Court of I'rohate held lit
hikI f»r the County of York, oil the llrst Tuesday
tlio year or our L'>r«l eighteen
Id May, in
hundred nn<l alxty-flro. by the Hon. K.E Bourne.
Judge or »ai<1 Court
tho petition of Aurustus A. Maddox. (luar/~)N
yj diun of
Auguatua P. Maddox, Ivory W, Mad*
du\.OII*e It Maddux, Jo*eph K Madd<>i und Wei
A.
lay I*. Maddox. minor* and children "f Franco*doMaddux, iatc ol Keunehunk, In aald county,
ecu* d, |»ru» Ins lor liconse to sell itndcuiivoy.nl
the right, title
puidle auction or private sale. all
und Interest of Ills »ald wards in and to oortain
lu raid oounty,
KonnMtunk.
real estate altuited In
and tlui proceeds thon-oPo i<ut to Intercut, said real csUto belnjf moro fully described lu Mid petllion
O Jerri, That the petitioner sire notice thereof
to all iwrnni latere*ted In said eatate. b.v oauslng
In the Union
a 'opt ot this order to l>e uubllahed
and Journal, prln'ed In BI«Me(brd. In said county,
may appear
that
weeks
they
sucoe*»irely,
lor Circe
In
at a I'ro'nto Court to be held at Alfred,
first
Tuesday In June
Mid oounty, on the
and shew
the
forenoon,
oiuok
in
of
the
tou
at
next,
oaute. II any they hire, why thepmyer of said potion should not l»e gra.llt'd
Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A trne copy.
Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton. R#glster_

CAKULlMi r. COWAN. P. M.

■

Harmonium*.

I'HTJ Watch Chirm*
Cxit»U 4.1 liu*. Hilr-r Kv. Caws
jjoj u in'* Mr-o.it aud Scarf i*|im
•-VW L>'i lies' Njw Slyl> Ih-U lluckl
JOUO Chatelalw and Ouanl Cltaliu
1000 OolJ Thlmbte*
JOOOHH* l.ilie*' Jet ami OoU
10000 0 41 (>■*«*
(MM Oval fond Hrac let*
4000 Chased Urao lHa
2000 Hall Eardrop*, all c.4ow
3000 Flue OjM IVn*
WW Mew Str|» Jet n>i I O >11 lUrdr>|«..
2000 OuW IVm »Itli 0(41 Mounted l.1»
any ItuldiTJ

3 oO
In
«.
to
to m.
0 30
to
to 20.
MOll 7.30
10.00 to 20.
1.30 to «i.
0.001» JO.
S.00 t» 18.
3.
3.00 to
3.30
2.00 to
3.00 to
7.
51.00
4.00
a.iij
4.00
<1.00

3.00 to

3 00

ICT A CHANCH TO OBTAIN ANY Of TUB AHOYIt
Alirit'l.KS ior ONW DOL.IiAK.HY PCtCIIAS1X0 a SEALED KNVKLOPE urn 23 CENTO.

XT Five Ssale l Eiml»|ic« will be Mitt for $1.00) Eleven
fir $2.001 Thirty far $3.00; Hlxty-flve for #10,00; One
llmtdrM for $13.00.

At a Court of Probate holden al Kaoo, within
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday
lu May. lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred nnd slxty-fite by th« liou.E. K. Itourne,
Judg of said Court
the petition or John R. Rankin. Interested In
the eatate of dylrester llatoli, late of Wells, to
aald comity. tieoeas<-d, pray In^ that administration
of the eatato of aald deoeas.4 mty be granted to
liltu ortoavne other aulta'de person
OrJrrml. That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take admtniatrall»u, and glre notieo
thereof to the heirs of tald deceased and to all persons Interested In laid eatate, by causing a oopy of
tlnaorder to t>e published In the Unit a JtJaurnmt
printed In niddefbrd. In aald eoonty, throe weeks
sucoeasirel*•, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to i>e holden at Alfred. in said oounty
on the Oral Tuesday or June next, at ten of
the sloek in the rorenoon, and shew cause, if any
tney hare, why the prayer or said petition should
not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register,
A tree copy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

bold at H»fo, within
» Court of ProtiftU
nrtd lor the County of York, un the flrst Tuesday
lu Mft.v. lit the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *ixty-nre, by the llon.K. E. llouroe,
Jud«eof Mid Court.
SNA II NORTON, Administratrix of the M>
tftte 01 William Norton. late of York, In saM
oonnty.deceased.harlng presented her ftr*t aooount
ot administration of the e«Uteof ulil deceased for
allowance!
O'Jfti. That the (aid accountant (Ira notlo« to all persons Interested, by causing a oopy
of this order to be published three w»f«« »uocestlrely In the t'alM ami Journal, printed at
Dlddefbrd.lniald county, that tbay luav appear
at a Probata Coart to ba holden at Alfred,
In «ald county, on the Orat Tuesday la June
next, at teu or theelock In the forenoon, and shew
cause. If any they hare, why the same nhoftld not
l»e allowed
AttaaUUevrsa It. Knowltoa, Register.
Atrvecoiiy.
Attest, Ocorrc II Know I ton. Register.
At

MA

ry

Wedding Cards printed at this Office.

7-30's.

Subscriptions for the 7-30 bonds
will be receivod at par at tho Banking Rooms of the City Bank, Bid*
deTord. All money orders receivod
by mail or express will be promptly
attended to, and bonds returned immediately.

As these bonds are being so rap*
idly tukon up, those wishing to in*
vest ill them must do mo soon.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
ta
Biddeford, March 15, 18G5.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

ter* »li >uld be adilrrMeil to the

ManagWa, a* lollow*

GOODWIN, HUNT & CO.,

nox 6700 POST OFFICE, NEW YORK.

JiuJl

"VALUABLE~REAL ESTATE
l.\ sen:IKIRO' FOR SALE.

Fit rut,

ACRES SALT MARSH, in lots to
■uil |iuroh«Mni. Alao, the ffnmetti*n<i
oonlnltiinc About 1'23 ttorva «u|>oriur up

litinl—hcintt the property recently owned by
the Ute Hon. Ilormtio SouthjjuteIf the marsh U not nohl, (he grass oa the
4«mi< will b« tor suit.
Inquire of Hem Soammox, nn the premises,
or KZRA CAR1KR. J a., Portland.
•U*)

Clark's Mill, May 10,1803.
I hereby give notice to ray numerous oligom1
that
hurt*, at >\ 1 irco expense, increimsl
ers,
ray fioilities for doing Custom Carding and
Cloth Dreiting ihe prraent season.
I inn now ready for work, nnd with my in*
crvnscd tacilitics 1 thiuk I ahull he *hle to dt, It
ai ftst ns w-itiii-l. or At least, At very short no
lice. The best of cards, machinery and workmen are employed, and I guarantee the best of
work, at reasonable prices. All busine*« ir.tn
Motions with my oustomers shall be Mtisfootory,
or at lenst, just and honorable.
ZT I'harles Nutter, Main street. 8*co ; Wll.
liAm Mllliken, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N.
Jones, Waterborough Centre, are ray agents to
receive wbol and cloth, also to deliver aud settle for the same when done. All work left with
the above named |*rsonst will b« as well and
promptly done as if lsit at the Mill, and at
same

prices.

I shall al«o purchase wool, In large or small
quantities, for which I shall pay the highest
market price, in cash or cloths, as may be desired. My oloths will bt selected expressly for
tM<ir,not altogether for prq/U, though "gain
is the end" I acknowledge.
This Mill is situated In Hollis, on the river
road leading from Moderation to Bonny Eagle,
three-fourths of one rails distant from eaoh
pla?e< P. 0. address. West Buxton, Me.
AARON CLAJIK, J*.. Prop'r.
William Small, A vent.
'20

For Safe.
I70UR No. 2 Singer'* Siwixa Machines.

I1 *t $33 lees than oust. Said machine* are in
order, and have been used onperfoot running
months.
to
ly four
Irt

Apply

_

V. L. CRO?8t
North stM

8aco._

Bridge,
FltKRI*prepared

Factory
IIYK VfOUnC. near C'irereJ
I" faland. Hm<>. VALBNTINS
tn dye all kind*
Llneo, CoUon.ttllk and Woolen
(Jo<«1a. of any color. In the beat manner. GoaU.

VeaU.P»nU,<'«i>«».
Baaqulna, 4o.,ole*na
ed and colored without being ripped, and pat In
order.
All
eoloiincdoae
by mm la warranted
good

iyr^>

Duttoamut.

W. P. MOODY,
KKXMBSlTXICrotT.

CONVEYANCER ANONOTJIRY PUBLIC.
Dccdn, Will*, Bonds, Pro teals, Pension and
Probate Pa|icrs carefully prrjurcJ- *10

FOB THE QUESTION.

THE C-O-D MAN

proportion. lit h»«
TTTlHIIES to make yon
«ell you through the
M BOOTti ami HII0K3
medlaia of your lUtall Ntoree. If he will truthfully and fklthftilly aapply yuu with
a
to

warranted boots and shoes,

WILL MARK 0(M)|l TUB WAllllANT TOl1
VOLI. will you not t>aiUlnliimi>yiiuyiajtiii« Mine
lie puu hi* warrant au<l Trade Mark,

ami

PATENTED

Washington,

At

the .Mills, with n novei-.TAiling wen <>i waicr.
8»id house is always rentable; it is painted and
vroil ALL'III*
in lmmnI repair. Persons examining said house
and lot are informed that thu lot is two feet wi-1
der than as now fenced I'rioe
T. B. ItOSS, Acent.
AND AVTRORItlfl
For further uartiaulars inquire of U. K. How,
or J 8. Poirir, Liberty Street.
PAIR8 In every initaooe
NRW
all
retailer*
to
give
tfiddeiord, April 7, ibbC.
where any radical delect appear* in the stock or
likeness eail at E II. work, If the I tout or filue A.i» not trm War* It th*t
you want to get a k«kx1
ho
ss
sucli
(hat It would bt
totspretm new
trltnt
and
secure
pictures
McKKNNEY'M.
•«
fir. ST II >>Ut lilllt uorn, Ntw Pairt Will be *lv.
always tfeu tnn Fini I'rrmium lor.

BOOTS & SHOES,

IF

«D Kit* ulraturt.

House for Sale.
The mlwcrtber «ffrr» for i*lo litf
COTTAUK HOUSE iltuntvd on the
illolirlif• corner of Middle and Acorn
itroets. BaHl home is ill period repair. nuiiwiumk
nlno roinni, wltli l>otIi hard aud »u(i water brought
In by pumps. There I* a Imrn ami shed Httached.
There It o nnected with the lot u finely cultivated
at
garden containing all kiudt uf fruit trees, tuoh
near, plum. Ac., gooseberry and grapevines,
apple,
u
In
the
ami
garden a
all In hearing condition ;
grape vines,
(Jriipe House 30 x 17, with U foreign
13 varieties, ncctarlne nnd peach tree*. Said house
and lot will bo told ohe.ip if applied for toon.
JOll.Vll. I'AKKKll.

Blddeford, April i9,1M4.

IM

Now wake a HI RE THING OP IT by baving
none bat those Willi tl>e C'—O— Lt .MAN'S UAHKANT on them, and ilarr* out tkt Rttoiitrt of
SkoiUt. Thl« * the tlrst ln»t <nce In iho history ol
the traUe that you haro bad a ebanoe, on m Imr tt
teait, to »h»w you want a good article anil aru » ilUng to titnit by a man who will marrant bit gtoAt
ami L1VK LP TO IT.

Will you Stand by and Sustain tho
C—O—D Man P

THAT IS THE QUE8TION.
18,20 and

Oltl Iron lVnnlrd.

CASH

HENRY DAMON.

or

DRUOB
A*U—

tur CtmitKxcT,)
Washington. March Slit, 18 >5 )

CoMrrrtouJcu

or

"ITTIIEREAS, by *atl*fnctnrv evidanoe prc-

?T sented to the undersigned it has been mide
to appear t h it "The South llerwick National
U.tuk," in the Town of South Berwick, in

tho County of York and State of Maine, lias
been duly organized under and according to
Iho requirements of the Act of Concrete entl"An Act to provide a National Currency,
secured by n pledge ol United State* bunds,
nnd to provide (or th«t circulation and rodemplion thereof," approve J June 3, 1804, and lion
complied with all the provision* of said Act
to lie

required

complied

Ittw

I-'

Treasury Department.
OrriCL'

HTKKKT,

33 MILK

with beforo commen-

Family Medicines
at the old stand.

HOUSE BLOCK.

IBIDDEFORO

Liberty it., Diddeford, Me.

DRUGS

DYES,

JYD

OrricE or Comptroller or tiik

Dr. P. ft ftagfci
position

liin

inthonr*

inform Hi** people of Saoo and
Vicinity thai lie haw located himself nt this
calls
ice.
lie
would l>e happy to
where
pi
fr«»ui nil requiring the Ncrvicraof a physician.
Dr. T give* special attention to the treatmeet of Humor*, disease* of the Throat, Lungs,
Heart and Liver; al*>, to the Medical and Surgical treatment of all di»e.t*e* ot the Genital
my.

CimnrxcT,)

reccjvo
WakIIINOTOK, April VHJ, IK >5. $
XYTIIKIIKAS. I»v s ttisfuulory ovidenco fr»M sentrd to the undersigned it hns limn made
to appear that "The First Nktionnl (lank," ill
the City of Uiddoford, iu the County of York
and State of Maine, has Iwen duly organised and Urinary Organ*.
under and according to there'iuirements of the
Office iu l'.-iltcu's Block, uear Post Office, up
Act of Congress, entitled, "An Act to provide a slaira.
It)
National Currency, secured by a pledge of Cni
8,>oo, May 2, IN45.
le i States bonds, and to provide for the circulation and redeui|<fion thereof," approve<l June
:i, I8'J3, and hasaotnpliod with all|hu provisions
of sai * Act required to be complied with before £2F*A large and very desirable stock of NEW
DKKS8 GOODS just opened at
commencing the business of Banking under said

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Aot.

GOODS!

NEW

Pepperoll Square,

Ui

ot

Stock of

n

MILLUVER.Y
which for

is seldom excelled here,

SORPASSIM

jy Bonnets and Hats Hleichcd and PiwH
in the beat maimer possible, and at short notice.
A. A.

TAPLBY,

lilock,

Adnata

fnotory Island, Haoo, Maine.

1C tf

The lass!mere Hats

NAILS I

NAILS!

TO CtlPKSTItlU AND

OF ALL KINDB,

COLORS A QUALITIE8,
RmbrAClUjC all the m juUr atylra uanally worn,
with tnany u«w am Fauoy pattern*, way l>* ob>

talned at the ituio <>f
riiANK
18

Boston.
M

NAILS 1
BUILDERS*

»!••*,bestqual*
(JAM KEOJi CUT NAI Unassorted
Itj* Iron, at tha i«r» l*wnt mirktt price*.
A No. every other varlsty of Nulls, such as Clinch.
Hunt, lUlvaulsed, A«.\. Ad for mIi by
4wM
CUAHLW HAllDV A Co.

i'lll

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

New

MRS. M. J. DAVIS

ITfOULD oaII the Attention of tbe ladles of Did.
M deford end vicinity to her tfww Spring
Ge*4« Just purchaMd, consisting of a choice selee
Uooof

Bonnets and flats,

(ALL THE

RA.OE.)

EMERY & CO.,

4 Union Block.

4wl'J

SPRING WOOLENS,
for Men's aikI

4wll»

Boy'e
low

wear,

prices

great variety and

EMERY A CO.,
4 Union Blook.

NORTH BERWICK BANK.

given
North
of
NOTICE
Stockholders
13th day

North Berwick, Me., 4th Mu (April) '29th,
1803.
6wl9

TO THE L ADIJSaJ.
A. L. BEMT8 STORE,
FACTORY ISLAKD

RIBBONS. LACES AND FLOWERS.

BAOO.

Next dour U> A K. T*pUy'» MUlliwry
atore. U th« pl»o« to l'u> ) uur

of every variety loand In a Oral class Mllllnory
Mora, whloli wilt he *old At suoh rates as will conNprla* mm4
form to the tlosee. And whleh will not (All of pleatc
jstoinera.
her
ing
Boa nets and Hats sawed, bleaahcd and pressed la
Mil «ba»p
Aa I munufketure Iboa, I oan ifloni to
th® luteal ityloi.
Tbosa wishing to purchase tbe lateet styles will •r tbao you o»n buy »t any «*h«r»tnre BERRY
call.
a
her
wall
to
jo
give
r*
Saw, r.b.^im.
yyiUmember the place,
CRYSTAL AllCAUK BUILDING,

I#

Ubaity Ntreeu

SHAWLS!

Ukidefortt.

SHAWLS!
KWKRY

&

CO.

In ikr plana U» set the best pictures
t»
K. U. McKlNNLVS.

WIIKIIK

3d. HW8.

BurnuMTeaouT.
4CI»tf

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
A R R A

SUMMER

XOBMINTI

Tin upleiulUl now warning bU*mr«rnl Cllli UfwU"» »«><1
M.ii I rent, wilt until farther no
tier ran «» follow*
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland. every Jionuay
at 7
Toeaday, Wcdrieadav, Hiindir and Friday,every
o'clock P. M and Central \Oiarf. Hoaton,
Frland
T
red
Monday, Turaday, Wednesday. tin ay
day, at 7 o'clock 1*. M.
Fare—In Cabin, ll.^. Oa Dtck, |IJ)0.
V I). Karh Itoatifftrniahed with a large number
ofHtate ftooma, for the accommodation of ladIm
and hmlllcfc, and travallera are reminded that by
taking thl* Una, much »avlng of tlma and tipeu»a
artll be made, and that the Inconvenient* of arrl
ring In lloitonat lata lioure of the night will ba
avoided,
Tlio boat* arrive In aeaaon fbr paifcngen to Uka
the earlleit train* out of the elty.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
an amount eu-eodlog |Mw value,and that pereofe>
al, unle<* notice la «l vrn and paid for at the rata or
one patenter fbr every $5fl0 additional rnluo.
SP Prelght taken aa ununl.
L. BILLINGS.
Portland. Nov.an. IWK.

N.

England

Screw

A^cnt.
Steamship Co-

SEMI-WEEKLY MNE.
The inlendld and fait Steamtlilpa
ChrMiiraltr, C#|it. WI Hard, and

Pm«e«nliitCapt.

tiharwnod.

will,

until further notice, ran aa followa
Leave uruwn'j wnarr. roruano,every niamitad Pier t
day and Saturday. at I o'clock

P.M.,

North River. New Vork, every Weduciaay and Sat-

urday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Thee ve»irUnrv fltfrd ap with flat aeronimmla*
tionifor yMMMK making thla th« mo«t upeedy.
lafoMiiit couilortahlc route l'nr traveler*between
New Vork and Maine.
I'aeMKC.ftaOO, ineluding Fare ind State Rooiui.
OoodF forwarded by thl* lino to au«! fr^m Moo
troal. Uurhec, Banfor. Datii, Auguita, Kaatporl
and 8t. John.
Shipper* are requited to Mod their Freight to
the Steamer a* curly a.. 3 P. 31. on the day that they
leave Portland.
Fur Freight or Passage apply to
KMKHY * POX, Mrown'eWliarl. Portland.
II. It. CROMWKLL X C'u.,No.f£ WeitStreet, New
Vork.
41
PortUnd, !)•«. I, I8W.

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

President, John M. Goodwin.
Vice President, Lkomard Andrew*.
Secretary aud Treasurer, Bradracii A UoovMar
William II. Tnonr«o», 1
Wm. K. Do**ell,
|
TnovAt II. Col*,
I
IlllDAi'K
Cfltb.
■
IIoracr Ford,
Trustees
E. U. IU*Ka.
Aobl II. Jkllmo*,
William Bannr,
Marhiiall Pierce,

OFFICE,

PR0V08T MARSHAL'S

NOTICE.

PoMTL4*D, Aug. 10. 1064,
INQUIRIES on all ordinary aubject* ronn acted
I with the enrolment, drift, exemptions, MaUllties to draft. credlU and account* of men furnished,
should lie addreeeed to tho Proro«t Marshal of the
t'oR^reMlonal District, and In ease he la not able to
answer them he will ask Information of the Provost
Mastor General of the Mate. Answer* may be thus
mcurcd inoro promptly than by addreMlng the
Provost Maater Ueneral at Washington when mora
Important bualneee often preventa prompt anawera
t<> multitudes of Inquiries now addrened to tha
Bureau on personal and other matters of minor
consequence.
By order of Ma j. J. W. T. (JAIIDINKH.
CUARLKH 11 DOt'UIITr,
Capt. and Pror. Marshal,
31
1st Diet., Maiiii'

COFFiJV IWlREHOMrSE.
BOMKTHIKC+ NKW.

HAMII«TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
B. F.

filHBV, Hole Proprietor, fbr thUelty, ol
JC.
J.N. M Kit III lilt's /•«/,„/ Cofln AW-patent'd
•

March tnd. IWWt. Tlile Improvement ouu#l»U In
culling <<ir lli<-11*1. with • projection flir the tiaiun
plate i ill.' lid turning back over ti•• plate villi a
uorrtfiNiO'41"x recem. The * rcat a«l rantage of tliI•
•U le uf
la In exhibit the plate with the lit!
either open or eloiod—-*/n«vi »bowtug the plate in
IU ptoper place, beelden adding verv much to the
beauty ol the coffin.
Oar C'ofBn Wa re room were e'tablUbrd In IHM,
by requeit of ellliena, who have gtr«n It a liberal
patronage, to whom we would render thauk* for
pi»-f i»v<.r-, alio, fur the liberal patronage or ilila
vicinity. Ko pniii> will lie «p«re<f to glva talWfre.
< ,n »/,,».
tlon, and make thin the Hut <■<•-;»
meal In thUouuuty. A* we are continual!* iunk
Inx naw 1napr«>venieut«.ever> thing will tie flitup
In the very «e»t it vie.
Rnhet and PWtee con»tantly on hand and fur
nlahed to order, at oar
Ceta XaaHlknerr
Barea itrreb
i.C. lilBOV.'
P. 8. I have the axdailvoright or Mleln Did
deford fbr Flike'i Patent Mctvlllc lJurlal t'a»»».
DlJdefWrd. Me., April. I WW.
yltt

It en I ENfntc

Hnl«* In Tllddwford.
TMi tmm Wmttr f»wr Ce.
Offer! fbr mle at reduced prion, from one to one
hundred aerea of good farming land, part of wktafc
la covered with wood, and fecated within abtut
threcfourtb* of a in lit from the new elty "leek.
AUo a large aataber of hoaee and rtare lots In tha
tb.mu...
Kor

ryfltr

Chnnfe of BimineM.

giree nntlee that ba haedla
*pllB anderalgned
I potrd of hlf Interna* la thn grooery badneu at
KlnV* Corner, In llenry W. Ooodwln and Jane* I».

Vork. All pereone havlna elalmeagalaat hint ara
reqaeetad to preeaat the aama far pay meat lama.
rt lately, and all pvn«»n* lnda< M to lit in ara out I
lad that hla aaaaanb. moat lie aattlml within ility
dayi or they will be left la the bandi of aaolleo
FRANK TORK.
lor.
X,
Illddefurd. Aog. 23. IMI.

Agency.

Licensed

ARREARS OF PAY,

PK/rsioxs,

Boujrrr.*nd
PRIZE

Abort eUlma

prwaptl/

MQJVEY.

kj

HOWARD KA8TNAN,

Na«Oi UftiM.

•m

OAce.-flOMl!* BLOCK,

NEW SPRING SHAWLS.
4wl9

April

18~0 57

MAY,

Spring Styles.

PLEASE CALL * EXAMINE.

Portland.

Main at., Haco

that at u mooting
is lierobt
Ik*rwick
of (lie
tb«
of 4th month
Bank, held on the
(April), 1803, it wen voted to convert Mid Bank
FLOUR OF BONE!
into * Bunking Association, under the laws of
J
»ro
testimonials
mi
CaII
soil.
the
for enriching
the Unite! State*, and the Director*, nt their
from prominent Partners and the principal Chem- pleasure. flrst procuring the aneent td the own
For
sale
by
ists throughout tbe country.
ere ot two-third* of the Capital Stock, were
I'll AKLlis II All I) V * CO.
fully authorised to do aud perform all acta uecexaary to make the said conversion.
In accordance with said vote, .md by virtue
of the authority therein contained, the Direct*
ore have procured the aseeut of the ownere ol
THE LATEST FASHIONS.
two third* of the Capital Stock, and ha«e this
day determined to organise immediately as auch
association.
p. HU83EV, Cishler.
11TC would call attention to All persons Interest»»
oil In the production of Grats, Grain, or any
kind of Fruit or V«|prtablee. to * wr w fertiliser,

18.07
12.16
Rcartaro'.Oak HUl.do
12 30
Portland arrlre
y Parr* »r«/r« tmti (mi when tleketa ara
purehaaed at tha ofSec.than when paid In the can.
FKAM'IN C1IAHK,
do

rose,

LADIES'OUTSIDE GARMENTS

LITTLEFIELD, Snro,
an J

18(1-5.

NEW 8TYLE8

FOR SALE UV
Are nil the rage in New York
(UU early.

8.K. LinnY

18

SPRING AND SUMMER

SEISINS! 8TYLE8,

PREVIOUS

ALL

8000.

HATS AND CAPS,

NOVELTY AND BLBOANOB

II.M

8J0
13}
8.47
&JA
6.13
8 88
6-42
TOO
7.1*
7M
7J7
7 46
8.00.

PIB8T DISTRICT, STATS OF MAINE

CHOICE FAMILY tiKOCERIKM,

urn

IomIk.w the

10-00
10 06
10.17
10.UM
10.43
10.08
11.13
IIJll
IM«

do
do
Eliot.
do
(Ir't
Palli
Branch,
Janet.,
8. Berwick Junction, B.A If. R.do
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Kcnnehunk,
do
do
Blddefbrd.
do
do
8aro,
do
do
U'eatSc«rboro'.

Corn, Flour,

returned from New York, W. L. JOHNSOM^

|)i'ppiirtnl

Portland, at 7.30 soo

for
do
do
do

Itoiton

Portsmouth
Klttery,

OKALIRS IV

juat
nn<l having bought rvlvnntui;euu»ly, I
HAVING
Ltdies
Stico, ldcforJ
un<l vicinity

_

LIBiTY,

J(>HN8C)N &

AMD

SPRING SEASON.

LEAVE AB FOLLOW*.
am. r.u.
Portland for PurUmonUi »nd Boeton.;
8 40 W W
>
A
8.
I'. Depot,
P.
8.4ft 3.00
)
P.4K.1).,
S.U 3.0*
do
do
Cape Kllaabeth.
84U 3.18
lllll.do
do
Swt»r»',0.k
1.10
WMt8«wboro
do
do
«JW 3 J6
do
do
»•••.,
».*« 3.43
d«
dv
Blddvford,
do
8.60 4.06
Kemiobunk,
do
du
10.03 4.Id
do
Well*.
do
do
10.18 4 34
North Berwick,
10.36 4 80
8. Berwick Junction. B. A M. R. do
do
10.43 4 fit*
Janet. GrH falla Branch,
do
do
lu.66 i.io
Eliot,
do
||,o* fi.iW
do
Kittcry.
11.10 i'Jb
Portnuoutn arrive
M
M6pn8.(0
Bolton

4 Union Dlock.

4will

3, IMC.

TRAINS

EMERY S CO.'S,

Now, therefore, f, FftMMAN Clabk, Comp-

troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bank," in the City of Did
deford, in the County of York nnd State of
Mtine, is authorised to coinmenco the busiuess
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.
[n Testimony Whereof, witness my hand and
mmI of office, this tweuty ninth day of April,
F. CLARK.
1805.
lUwlO
Comptroller of the Currency.

COMHBMCIIO MONDAY. APML

POTASH, OPIIIM AND MORPIH.SE, PF.nriJM
LRY, SHAKER HERRS, TOILET SOAPS,

rtwigneri
would
HWINfJ

ARRANGEMENT*,

SUMMER

PATENT MEDICINE*.

cing the business of IJinking underpaid Act.
Now, therefore, I, Fiilkman Clark, Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that and a great variety of Dni&iUU' Article*, will He
"The South llerwick National Hank," in the •old at MMM that will not foil of glviugMMM)
Town of South llerwick, in the County of York tion to all who lavor iu with their patronage.
nnd Statu ot .Maine, is authorized to commence
tho business of Banking under tho .lot afore
J. SAWYER,
sail.
and
hand
Druggist.
witness
my
In Testimony Whereof,
13U
niddelord, April, ISO.*.
seil of ofhee. this thirty-first day of March,
F. CLAIIK,
IM'tf
IUwl5
Comptroller ot the Currency.

Treasury DcprtineiiL

Portland, Sato A Portelh 8.1.

en

WI10LE3ALP. 8T0RK.
BOSTON.

and the highest iirleei paid for OLD Iro.x,
Copper, Lead, and all other Kind* of uietal, by
J0I1N (i.Vi.NKS.ut hl« lllaeksuillh Shop on Water
M
■treat, Saoo.

CUSTOM CARDING
AND CLOTH DRESSING.

ARE YOU RBADY

|

I have i* House for wleon King
Mtrwt, within ihrre miuute*' w»lk oi

Agonts Wanted Evorywhoro.

A freih aavctueiit (if Crrtirteate* fur the article* enumerated a*turo are tilrty ml vol la tlielr proportion on tlie lit
nn. 113th day-, of each m nith, ao that al I will have an etjuil
ebaiici! of obtaining a valiuMu |irise.

One door West of York Bank.

JUUUn I.'r;:u > D
Smith >Ur«— 2
f Itiri'ly Aunl
T.«rt»x UuU
Wur»H> Aimlt L
Winter tilth
Wikilmi Luimt
WotXMT H'tvtotU
W >iUuin M«MW<
WrtlllU &kr«h J
AVrlU Sumii J

■

.Ht-ludt-oux,

Rrady-!Uiiclc Clothiu* and Kuraikhing Gooili,

WOOL CARDING

n

IV

and dealer* in

>»I*iiUUhi{ Kmtly J
iyUx*: t H-urlvtU
S.illlh JfiT.V
? nit'i J'n iW B

peseta

Inquire ol

MERCHANT TAILORS

R >f»Tt< Llzii* A
Ki II Ki Ui two
stminw am>u r

applicant

Inaafttd
IT Ketkeea •4 .V»U»* not e*c~vdl»f •«*
i abovt that uoabrr, at rvful.r »l*Ttinu( raw*.

UTII

Si

lliUlIp* B 11
IUumi Miry

prepintlnn

re*

Floruit**, Mo*tir, Jrt, tar* and Camra latin'
Srt*, tloM Prn* trilk (iald ami Hthf Extralinn Iftrfdm, Slrrrr Uullnn*,Srt*nf Stnd*,
t r*t *r »<A Chain*, Plain and Cka*rd
(ioU Rinjt, t/c., 4r, tti'urj at

(ul t > «i>ry purchaser of such an Instrument, *u<h as artl«
vh <m "11 ne to July of a Musical Instrument," "History
Our |>atiMn* ur» desired to aewl I'niu-J State* money
of the Organ," "History of R«*d Instrura-nt»," >Vc., Ac.
when It 1< cunveril ?at Louj; letter* are u.inec-.<t*ar>. LetMASON UltOTHEKS,
AMim*
ten nhould lie addrwMol to our Do*, 3700, l'o»t Oflice, ur
b'M Broadway, New York.
preat-r accurity.
II
<xt
m.
mil
Or MASON \ HAMLIN, J74 Washington U.,
(h>ler« for SEALED ENVELOPES mutt In every erne be
the Cami, with the name of the jwni >n
Kit K I« the he»t plane to get good pictures* ao^iuiiauibd by
•eiklltu, and Town, County aial State |4alnly wrltteft. I/.tIt
At K. II. MckKNNKVS.

McKKNNKY.

II t» «i Il.tUi M
tie lea fur the Mate pur|«>«ea
la Invalu- llatrUln* J »u!i
TO *"K VI k LKS-Thla
able In atrvoua weikneaa-a of *11 kln la a< It will II »*< Ua*i U
M try J
restore the wtilel strength with wvailirfkl per llalch
Huff UuOm A
Youij JoMfth
maaenee.
In
Dye*
It u a wand toalo. and will give relief
T«> ubUtn any of thee* letter*. th*
with the ilret doe*. A brief per* ateuoe la oiiut esll fur "AnviRTMMii Lettish*. «l** the date
(to dm will renorate the «l mac < lo a degree of of thl* U»L nod p»y on* oeui far adv*rtlaln(
If not out 1ml lur within »*■ mu*th. they
perfect health, and i>an|»fi l>* «i»«*p«i« forever. soiu
Ikotlirelor $■>■ Sold
One 1>uliar per liottle, or »lx UoUleelor
i* Kiit t<> the Dead Letter Ollkce.

DIED.

*hHi will

UtlWIWil I'riiMM
Littk.1ekl Uu.i-1 M
Litto Jn .VUrtiu L
L >««U Mary A
UMijr litiiH L
Lin? Sirth K
MUctofl CUra
MiLvw DarU
Mill t Jcwf|«ii B
Mr Key
MUUk-n M»J
M(Lt« S.ir.ih
lUu** Mu!»«"V
lV t» y Ch» liter

tv.

the

<>oo

This circular

)Urv*rct
Hi M
HMMl
Wui
Hawtjr
Jim0 0
Jiun-i V

Or Llt(« It njuvonator!
BaekHy Juli*
Thle preparatlor I* nnequallml ■■ n Re|uvenatnr Hun1.1 uu LtMyr M
Hrvlifw
arvl Restorer of waated or Inert fUnetlona.
should be eerlaiu t<> iu ike tin'lllnkrrnp Hl»k>* &<r Ji r
Tin"
a houa»hold got). inasmuch ae It will r«m!«>r them llutHl Wiu II
youthful In (feeling and In etrength, and enaMe I Chtok Cynthia A
ikw to live OTtr ial> Uw day* m tlielr prUtlne Curu* fcjiuiu
It nut only exhllaratee but atrenirthme. and t'Urfc Uv|n» A—3
really an Invaluable Me*aiti)t.eet»««lalljr tnthoae IW' M.itnl* >•
who have been re«lu<-ed to * condition of «r villi v. I Cferk Mm Win
•ell abuae. inlafortune, or ordinary alekmaa No iMm Tliuiy« It
inattor what the oau«e cf the ImpoUnev of any IHiu ilu* >1 irpirrt
liuibtn or^an, thl* euprrb preparation will remove Djr<w L*i kU
lMvb Jan
the e(Te«t at one* irvl forever.
Hlahrt ar nrn lmpot»ief. dintrmJ D'kititi l>y<r Ctit
iKxr
DriU
«n
/^«
taMM) /V/fnii»»(
Apfttt*. Lot Spirit*, Ifr.Unrf af Ik* O'-f n* «f' Van JUtkjt
I
Urmmtfim, ImhtrUttf. M'xtM In internet. limaei *■ Ctih t Au rutU J
m»4 Uunlwtn MifWiU
It km* a mitt />»/• klfnf,
Hen. CrmJ
!tai*l Hfrct ufmmtk' )r tee* $**tim i and all wlio Uonl m \1 trv £
O
t J.T «u I
dl*abi|||l*e
nermna
are In any way pru'trated by
nre earneatly advlael to a«-ek a cur* In thU moat ! U »l«r1o Jow>rfl K
J
U
R
Kh
eieellent an<l unequalled preparation.
|*er««na wlm, by li«prn>|jiM«, have Inat their I <» >.UU IMe U
NATl'ltAl. VIQOK, will M a »pv«dy ami perm*- I Otmut Dolly M
lirr n IUuum
nent eure la the HUkreae>
The Kei«Me, the Languid. the Deapalrlaff, the iiai a r
a
trial
| llery tlnrtH
Old ahould <>»e thU valuable dl*oovrry
It will Im r««n<l totally different from a J other ar. II »'«l:n Lull"

~

or

IKtch

>

by

Imvitig any thought of purchasing an instni
nient • >f thU (lass now or at any fit tun* time ihould
I
send f >r utn <>f M<iw4I .V Hamlin's Cabin»t Organ Circulars,
l'Vt'HY

Lottors Remaining Uncluiinod
I N the l'o*t OlB -c at Dtddefurd, SUU of M»lu«,
I tha SStli day of May. I*tf.

BIOKRENE,

■

To Pavehaarra of Organ*,

cawr* UrlL

May 13, XM.

MCkitvKD

Girl Wanted.

wllh imli and »•*-«,

uu

will uk

QwM

grainy wikIi,
wliti t > find

>

th»t*» the w«j tin* mow,* |t"Wi:
*j

1063.

South llerivirk National llituk.

M, willi tbot and powdt,

rour

clicats

Ui M»f fd.

Strength •• Ihr Wrnk !
Youth to thf A|r4<S

by druKXlata generally.
Sent by ejtpr*** anywhere, Kr aiMreaeinx
I
K.P<i»pra.
Ul'rt lll.NS Jk III LLVKK.
y. New York.
St CeilarSt.
lyiJeo

Thuee uoUi are luued under dale of July 13,
1863. and are payable three jeer* from tint date
In currenoy, or are eonrertlble at tho option of

Flrat National Hunk of Ilidilelbrd,

All i■( which l<r nth I will toll
So

A NtNMillag t'hnlleiitfr.
We will pay $|H»» toaiv p«r«on who producesan
article equal to the PerUUltlo Loienges In any res
pect and Indorsed by all PhrsieUn* an*l l>rujcJ. 8. II \RKIMON A CO.,
gists.
.No. I Trwmonl Temple, lloatoo.
ylt
For sale by
l>ru.gists.

B

7-3Q LOAN.

8us4CRirTinRa

Juitbtuf done here way be fotiud,
fnau fancy pun lo icUaon ground.
I will yire ymj a plate your n*»r» to tell,
And by iu aide I will hang a brlL
powil'-r and hwv tedgeuieu will flu I,
Of totality the rrry best kind i
.Vrkaiwaa >1 «ne*. and tllpa to mutch—
Tlwr will »haq*ii ynur t»4i with prrat di* patch.
J*i«vl hivI itrndl wurk dam to order—

Thev are a^reeaHe to the pilate, cau«o on
piomptlv, uever weaken th» *tomaeh 1 ik••
ail Pills, lu erery ease ot COSTl VKNKns an<t
nLR they produce Immediate relief, aid BeVW
require lucease of dose to eff«et a cure Children
an l frtnale* may u*e them under auy clrcuuiitanPrleo Ml eeuts ; suiall h<*e» Jo cents.
ces.
operate

per annum, known aa the

Aout, Philtiltlphiit.

h|«jrttu«( good* of varlou* kii»l«,
»*r (lilting ttrVW, if tltat they wUlt,
Pti tu catch all k>i:ala of fiah.

C<MthrnesR the Moot Prolific Source ol
cures

PUH08, XELODEONS,

Fin Oil Paistum*, EisunKa.
Bjr authority of the Neeretary of the Trtuvry,
the undersigned, the Oeneral Subscription A;;ent SILVER WAItK, FINO OOLt) axd 8ILVK.lt WATCHES,
HI ELEOAXT JEWELRV,
for the »ale of United 8UUs Securities ofTere to
eonMi((f
the public the third aerlet of Treasury Notes,
Pin*. Thorn*nd Hintji, Gold BrnetltU, Carat,
bearing eerea and three tenth* per cent, iutereit Diamond

May 15.

II. II. MrKnitT lu hi* frlmd*

trust this entire company will receive that sue

It

York,

..

1j*KKLlXQ

w»

ROSEWOOD

IW m LOCK-SMITH,

hearing the magnificent tenor of Mr. George
8. Weeks—the clear and sweet voice of Master
Geo. Ellard—the henutitul tones of Miss Be>*i©
Colter—the masterly execution of Mr. Ifeuri:
Mollenlriuer, and the au|>erior style ot Mr.
1
l*'*t Uittc.', tutd in |>laiii tlew
until/ «•!>!' »*tJ
Henri 11. l.a»«er»e, tlie whole affording a inuiifYvtu lite lUiMWutU ILu»'.
ordea.
L»r.
eal entertainment of the highest
under fr-.it oSUtfatijnl f r )«<t him lie liopet
Cu'ler. the organist of trinity Church, reflects
a c ■utinuance >4 the »um\ and fry itrirt iittrntmn to
great credit on hit own inusiotl ability in ! tuamf* to we liu ol'l nM|i«yr< at hU new
|.la<v.
bringing before the public M uter Colter. We
which they

105 k 107 Broadway, N.

H. H. McKENNEY,

natuia)

and interesting meaner
gains (he attention of hi* audience. lu addi
tiou to Master Colter, we had the pleasure of

ceas

"ASSOCIATION!

ATTENTION,THB FIRST BRIOADBI

•tantaneou* admiration and astonishment. Its
ring ami compass f« roihlv reminds us of the
Aside
celebrated Jenny Lind Goldschmidt.
from this, hiit

EUREKA GIFT

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,

judges that Muter Poker's \ocal |h»w»ts
truly wonderful. His voice combine* great

volume,

OjSTRIBUTION

OOLO

Noyea was appointed Ty

Inllowlnf particulars

GREAT

lUoTHIUl TION U made lii th Nl.*incr in.ini*r,
CERTIFICATES namliifr rvli article ami tu Vu.CK, ur
T>b* »4d ferOa* D«llar rach.
into
holder
the
placed In SEALED ENVELOPES, which »n> well miwd.
900 n«ur< fl U IIuDliii|| Caw n'ttchn,
One of the«e Envelope*, retaining the Ccrtlflrite or Ordtr
(iOblM
ur »cut by
V
U.I.
0
aod
Cm
3ft
300
41
Kuiai»ri«|
to 70
fur »n»nc article, will bp delivered at our
Watcbw,
(J. M. <V20 Sii per cent.
3ft to 70
400 Oent'« Hunting CW fW*«r Watchn,
mall t1) any aJilm*, without rrjf*r\l to chuio-, on r«*lpt of
00 to 100
AM l>uw 4*1 Kliitfv
S3 cniU.
BEA1(I.\G boxds. On nrHrlnjf Ui- Certificate the purchiuor will *« what
3000 Outd Ye*t and Xcrk Chain*,
1ft to 30
M
U
U
4 to 0
Article it drinr*, and Iti vain", a:«l cm then m ml Our
"
The<o Bond* are now worth a handsome pre ml
*
4 to
Gold (»v»l fond Ilrjreku,
l>«llnr aid rtceivo the Article named, (*cui clmoae way
ft to 10
ooe Article on our M«t of tin* mum value.
40O0« h*Wli 4a Dracetn*,
the
Government
otMrr
a*
all
are
are
um, and
exempt,
Uto 'M
'JWU ClMUllllir Cbtiut Mkl liiunl Chaloi,
CT I'urhcaaen of cur SEALED ENVELOPES may In
/irons Stale, County, and Municipal taxation* thU
Ponds,
4
to
10
manner, obtain an Article Worth from Ono to
M(felkikiul(UlllMhi|
ichick add* from on* to Ikrtt ptr ctnt. ptr unnuin to FIto Hundred Dollara,
0
4 to
i.
'JUDO Uii »i»l Florentine Hr
"
8
4 to
<'orU,<>i*U and EuKTiil llr .rlm,
tkrir latut, naj'-rUiuir to the rate levlod upon oth
FOR ONE 3DOX.-LA.Pl,
"
Mntalr, Jet, Lara iu»I Fl <r^itl>if Fur l»n>|*, 4 to H
is payable semi annu- which they neH not p\y f * until U to known what to
4 to
<1! ex property. Tho intore t
4000 CutjI, 0|h*1 aud Kuk.r-.4il for Ur jj«»,
value.
WOO Cili(<inii DlMMd IkM 11m,
2-ftOto 1<» j al) v t»y ouupons attached to cach note, whloh may drawn, and Its
* »
3000 0«4d Fnh and \W WatrK-r*,
140 to
IITIU aATUt'ACTION GIAIUVT.'.ID IS ALL CAAM.
be out off and Hold to any l»aak or bankor.
3 to 10 I
40U0 Fub aial Vol lUbU*. Kid*,
THK KL'HEKA GIFT .VSSOCIATION
"
9 1 The iNtrrrti ni 7.30 itrr i-rnt. ntuoaute le
3 to
R*U fJlxw OuttiNM, &uJa, eiCn
wnukl call attention to Uw f«ct of lu bilng (Ik* Original and
Uto
7
3000 () >kl ThlintJea, IVtciU, etc.,
One own t p»r day on it $50 note*
ft to
8
Lvgett Gift Aa»iriallon lu the cwilrjr. The hu*iue»i con<000 Miniaimv LkIuU,
"
tinue* 13 he conducted In u fair .i.hI honorable manner, and
3 to JO
4000
MicW-.Sj.riu4',
44
44
44
Ttrocrut*
$100
t
a larire mtmI invatly Infivaainji Irjilc l« proof ttiat our put
2 to
Q>4d Twth lick*, Ciuwi, etc.,
ron* apjuwlale till* method of obtaining rich and H.-gant
4 to 11
ftooo ruiutwi lUuiTS
44
44
4*
44
Ten
$500
"
4 to 11
CW.I (i-Al Uluj*,
food*.
Ihiring lb* pa»t rear thU AMorlatlen hi» out a my
2.ft0 to 10
7000 Sink S.-l auj Si^met lliugm,
44
44
44
$1000 44
20
2 to 10
large nuial) t nf vaIiuM* prism to all \*ru nf tin- c iuntry.
ftOOO CaUf>mU Diamond Rlnr«,
Thuv3 wh • pitr MtUe ui Till reeelve On full vhJu >>f tlielr
6 t» 16
44
7100 ».-i« Udm' Jewelry—Jet awl Quid,
44
44
$5000 4»
81
"
money, »» lio urilcb on our 11*1 l« worth I 'm than Oik IKjICain jo, IVul, etc,
4 to 14
•KW0 u
anl tln-re are NO IILANKS.
5000 0 41 Peru. Sllrer E\t«uij.i-H jIiUti awl
Note* of nil the denominations named will be lar, r-tiil,
Par lie Ueallny with in may (Wpflod on harlng |>r.tnpt
4 t't 10
Ntlh,
*
promptly furnU ed upon roeelpt of subscriptions. return#, and thu article drawn will be Immediately «;-nt 11
3 t»
0000 Uull lYiu ami OnlUMiqitil H'iltn,
M
0 to 10
and Kxttmtoo.lloUiT',
The Notes of this Third 8erlesare precisely sim- any addr-v by return inall or npnm.
ftooo
ftOOO Mirer 0 •N.-U aud DrluVlrt^ Cupt,
1ft I > 50
The f lb* In* |«irtlin hare recently drawn valuable prize*
ilar In form and privileges to tho Seven-Tl Irtles
>
to
t
1ft
1WSUrer r^t.c*,
from the Eureka Association, uad lure kiudly itlliwed tli:
10 to ftO
already sold, exorpt that tho (lorvrniuiutreserves use of their nain'.' 11
9)00 Silver Fruit and Cake lU-k>*t«,
ri.a doh>.
An Ir ir\nm,Cttito«i Hour-, Phil id'-lphla, Penu., Oil
to iUeh the option of paying IntereU In gold oolu
J**"'* lLirgravo*, 8J1 Urisdway. N.
1000 Doaeu Silver Tin
$ ID t) JO at 6
Instead of 7 3.10th* In currency- Painting, raliu t
eent.,
per
Thbl* Sjijuim and Fork*,
iO to luO
V., Oil Painting, rail*' $100) K. P. Jouea, Rut tt, Marwill deduct the Interest in ourronoy thai! Co., Kniraat, JModeju, value $200; Patrick J. il»rne»,
>ut>'orlt>ers
Nixsta or luffiuaiTiox.
subaarlbj. Waterbury, Ct., UoW Wntch, value IJjdcllari; J, V. tfliaw,
up to July 15th, at tho time when they
CKRTiriCATES naniiuc mtIi urticl? awl Iu Valor, arc
Kant -lth »trfr t, New Yuri:, Pia-to, raluo J '.jo; Mr*.
which ar.- well mlwl.
The delivery of the notei o1 this third series of Chas. J. NevK Kluiln, N. Y., I'laiiJ, \*luo (100; Mua Luplaced lu SKALKO KM
line i< th--M Kurd »pra, oxiUlniiu the t'ertitlcale or Oritr
of
on
the
1st
commence
value
will
thirties
the Seven
cy Janeway, Khnlra, N. V., Clutter Diamond lung,
(f i«n> Ariicte (trortk ml ira*t oar dollar at ritmit), will
Hotel, Nadivllle, Tmui., MeJune, an! will be made promptly and eontlnc* $J00; Mm. K. IVnuoyer, City
hi Mot by wail I»aay aWrrn*, with *it t*/arl l<> choice, m
lid oon, valu* $1231 iMcar M. Allia, Co. II, llij K *g. Ind.
ously after lliat date.
recrl|it of ii cjiiu. The purrltaaer «U1 •« what Art irk It
Vol*., Niuhrille, T.-ntu. Watch, vultt" $15; Rowland li. Patrfruir*, ami It* r.tliM, whfc.i lunr •* (ran Oue t • I'ive 11 an
The slight change ina le In the couditlom of this twm, Co. D, 10:h Ina Vrt. VoU., Oil Palatini, value
drtl t> >U ir», ami can th*n »;nJ (hit IMIar an 1 rscelve the
I. I\irijn«, Sprinjflel 1, Maw., >1 l«Je>n,
TlllIlO SKItlKS -ilT-cti only the muttor of Inter- #100; Mn. Abhy
AiMi aaioad, or My atiwr uu tlw UM ol the mm* value,
vnlu* $150: Jaiuet L. U.'xter, City Surrey.*, Syracuse, N.
ho
will
tiki aArr Mhl| the article, If It «!•»-« nut trlrt perfect natU
In
nt
male,
Tim
e t,
equiv- Y., tl >11 Watch, vulu 1160; Mr*. Jiunei My, 1>J7 Wot-ier
guld.il
payni
taction wv <l*«irw It t» !>• immediately returned awl the
alent to tho ourrenoy interest of the higher rate. »tivet,C'r. ltle-'kcr, New York, Oil Pal-Hlu;, V»lu; $100;
imouat pail will be refunded.
Mr*. J. C. C>lt*i, (ir.ui I IliplU, Michigan, bUrer Ca*t >r,
Tho return to specie payments, In the event of
»alue $10; I»r. J. It. 8tnclilr, N >. 4 Main »wct, I'tlca, N.
Ily thU iu »!«• we ulr« «l«\:tliai fr joi a varied « *'< of
which ouly nlll thu option to pay Interest in gold York, Framed Engraving, value $23; Hon. Luthor Dotflu r«*K of tlw U."»« ntik* an I lit -«t «tyl-*, aixl f In
valu; $ltW.
trinaic w»rth, at a runituU prl©\ wtilH all lure a cltauK of
l>o availed of. would sj reduce aud equallio prises mold, Wa*hlugt hi. 1). C'., Oil fainting,
Were we p rmiued, we might ml I mail}' nam-** to the
•rcurinir artid * of the my hijflw-it ralu >.
that purchases mide with tlx per eent. in gold *al>i>ve
t> our *j doing, we
bat
olij^t
many
fMWM
HM,
In nil one* we charge f * fxirarlliw tin" Certificate, poa
would be fully equal tu those made with seven aud thvrcfiire puhll'h ti • n uuet with-mt i-ennisilon.
tar> ami lining the hu4aM, tlw «iun of T^r-'ity-flreCVnU,
L'tt'ri drum Vtrl.m pt.lK'i tlir >uth >ut the c mntry arwhich muit h.- «tcl-M*l In the «rd -r. five CertlMcitot win
three tenths per eent. In currency. Thin is
kno*kilglug the rveelp: of very taluaUugifu, luay Im teen
»;nt f * SI» cl-»*n f r $.1 i thirty f«r $5 i alxty-:l»e for
ini llle at our odic *.
$10 | uoe hundred Air $1).
I'lVtiriJr i/,* / irilS «i nuwtlrptnd on A*i ing prompt
LIST OF ARTICLES
Now iffcrod by tho Government, uud Its superior
rtlnmt, an i Mr <vticlt drnirn u ill l>r immoUimttlf ttnt
rrTO UK BOLD K«»n ONE DOLLAR EACII,.a
it
tlie
make
to any aUrni fry rttnrn mail or rxprtt*.
a I vantages
without rt^arj to value, and not to kr p-iiJ /or until
Kutlre ntUCicti *t Guaruite\l In all cas*.
iu cu.
inoiv irkjt you a ill rtteh*.
OP THE PEOPLE. you
LOW
IMfTLU
(jitKlT
10 El -jfaiit ILmcwo >1 I'Lut'O, worth...$JjO.OO tn 3J0.
Writ.* y >ur Name, Town, C.attdj a.«l Srato pltinly, and
Cujoj
123.00
In 2 Jo.
lOju'vood
]0
lldjJc
mm,
adJraa
ol thu Loan authorised by
Less than
-i.iiO t<i luu.
3J flue Oil I'alutlu,;*
8ELDEN & CO.,
Congress me now ou thu market. Tills aiuouut, at
i.l Engraving*, Framed.... l.'.ooti 23.
20*) Fine
12.00 to lit.
1UO .MlU C Uoves
tlie rate at which it Is l>elng ahsorl>«d, will all b«
97 C'otirtlatirit M.,
luu Silter K'-volriitt; 1'ateut Castor%.... 1j.oj t> 40.
subscribed for wit'iin sixty days, ahuu thu note*
3ot3.'i*
tftw York.
10 Oo to J3.
ItW Silver Fruit ami Cake IfankeU
will undoubtedly command a premium, as ha* unl.
300 8jU Siirvr Ton m»l Table 8pj >iu... li.U'J to 30.
i» 130.
73.00
I'll*
Watchcj
luo U.4I lluitliutf
forutly been the case on closing tho «ub»criptions
W.00 11 200.
130 Plain »imI Ulii,r»
to other L "tu*
O
i.iKI Ui S3.
230 LulUV U-4J Match.*
'.'3.00 I1 30.
430 SUrcr Wnti'lioi
In.order that citlsens of every town and seetion
KEnOVEIl ! KK.HOVED !
3 OU In 23
of the Country may bo afforded fHollities lor tak- Jo1*) Ve>l u'kt N'-Ck Chain*
1.30 11 0.
'Jaw I'air* Knr ltlu/» (new Myl ■*)
in; the Loin, the National Dinks, Statu Hanks
1100 to
8.
IIOJO 0 4 I INmelk an! ToXh HtU
4 0J to 10.
aoou it.iyx an. I AineUiy»t Itr weli *
and Private Hankers throughout the oouutry have
li.
4.1KI
l»
aikl
rijrcuUiH!
Uiwodio*.
•••.
ihKM)
Lava
generally agreed to receive subscription* at par. 1000 >la« • ii<- I'i'ia
the long r»tabUihe>l
0 30
4 03 to
Subtcriburs will sclect their owu agents, In whom
>
I)
a.ou
I
j')
Uul.l
Watch
2»00 Fill'
key*
2.30U S.
they have confidence, and who only are to be rc- 3ouu Children'* Annl.'U.
•
t
3.
1.30
23 K) .V-ti of II * nit S!ud*..
sponsible for the delivery of the uot':s for which 2300 Ku ti*l. UnI SI *ve lluttixif
2.30 l > 10.
3.
l.tWt,
10U00 I'lalli U >11 .m I < lm< n| King,""
they roc jive orders.
--3*i O 10.
3000 »; >ir S't and Seal Muff*
liberty it., llUklef >rd, hai m>ved a little up «tn<et,
J \Y COOKK,
J 'Mi
7.
6000 MM <01 titen
8.00 to 90.
10000 S t« of Ltdlw' Jewelry
To N*. (I <iui«br X Mwerltlr** IJIo. li,
HirnsCMiprioN

A Urgn 4#l*gntlonof the Hon* of Temperance
from Portland, vWited Sacoon Thursday of hat
week, and organised a division of this onier.
The following officer* were electedJ. T. 0.
Nkihole, P. W. P. ; M. J. Haines, W. P.: P.
c. Adams. W. A.: (Jeo. P Owen, R 8.; 8. R.
Libhy, A. R. 8.; Thomas P. Sawyer, F. 8.; Kb
en G. DeUno, T.; 0. T. MouItoo,Chap.; Prank
Lowe, Con.; Obadiah Durcin. A. ('on.; Am
In the
Durrell t. 8.; Oiarlr* Usher, 0. S.
evening * nuM'c meWinjr was held in the Town
Hall, which im addressed by IV*t. Mean*
Nlchol* an<l Moulton of 8aeo, and Me*srs. Carl-

We learn the

|

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES.

At the annaal meeting for choice of officer*
of Saoo Lodge, of F. A A. M-, held May 10,
the following persons were elected:
M.. N. Scamman; S. W M J. Hainee; J.
W.t A. W. Hewee;*8., I- Mason; T., M. Lowell;
& D., L. F. Rid Ion; J. D Wra-O. Davla; S.S,
8. PattePK-n; J. S ffn. WallaceM.

at

It

rtfrir*.

of money.

ftabesqeently J.
kr.

DOLLAK iwh, witi»«it mnrl In val-1
trill
jmM nmtil )pm kn»w uMut v

ta
T>•e, mn4 notyXE

of the methe N'ary

$l41,*Jlt>. Twenty-nine hundred and fifty-eight uira an. tli« recipient* of
Yard,

0~\VA TCHES,|

GOLD PENS, PENCILS, Ac.,

noon.

chanics and laborer* employed

$930,000,000.

27 Court St., New York.

10 0,00

SERIES,

THIRD

MANDFACTURING JEWELLERS,

We leara that Frederick Scam man, an old
reeideat of Saco, died very suddenly on Thursday morning. Funeral servioee Sabbath after-

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

,

At

BIUOIPOHO. MB.
■Ilthn to lion. I.T. Draw \ Hob. W. P.Pmnb.
dm iron. Danlal lliwdoaow, Iton. Nathan Dia«.
lion. M. U. I>unn«l. lion. J. N. lloodwln,
llniaon.K") .K II L\ Uooper, Kn|.. («oouanl An
I»ll
1rew».K*<|.

Bronzed i,*brlu
nMilyvxMHicdal

c

Union * JuurnslOOcc

THE

CIIIX»IWAPAS

MANIFESTO!

The "Wi»e Mm of (he Km! !" (East
the old My inc.
Knunw!) *r« makins *«mh1and
he will soon
*
jjirc a monkey ropt enough,
brothers" hate
of
"band
haw; himself." "1 his
Adveimim oar In • oard in th» Boston Daily
THE STATE
li«sr, and, CLAIM I.SO TO OWN
«»P MAINE, ere DICTATING TERMS to the
capitalists of Boston, New York, and "ALL
OUTSIDE BARBARIANS." They say. "We.
hereby cive notice to all Runthe
not
ners or Solicitors of Orders by Samples,
residents of this State, that we will complain of
au<l prueecute any one for selling or offering
for *ale any iroods, wares or merchandise as
above within the limits of this State east of the
river. We also declare that we will
or tiik

Undersigned,

Kennebec
s'uin all Jobbers and Manufacturers who send
Runners into this State, as far as we can."
It has been agitated in State and Wall streets
whether this was not another phase of the Rebellion, breaking out "East of the Kennebec,"
of the
—so like the spirit of the slaveholders
K >uth does this defiance to the customs and ci»lliiation of commerce appear. They "crack the
whip" with the good old rrack of South Carolina, and the
WHITE 8LAVK8,

Maixb,
itations of theu worthitt,)
i e., the Rctailms or

are,

(in

the im-

SUPPOSED TO TREMBLE!

What say you. Retailer* of Main*, to thin
L trof*c«d attempt to out you off froui the privilege of ordering good* in your own plaett of
flw'.itti by samples shown you. putting you to
the trouble to go to tht wholesale dtaltr. or order "iu the dark," without samalts, or take the
tin f that U thua attempted to bt forcti on to

by those "East of the Kennebec?" Have
you no rights or privileged unless granted yoti
hv the "Lords of Creation," who at some tune
q-iietly t>it a law put into the Statutes that they
•uicht rult th» rest of the inhabitants of the
Kute? Look to it that, the next Legislature
Statute.
wrpn out this .inli Republican
What say you. Hotel Keepers anl Livery
NtaMe men of Maine ? Will no: your business
•
Have
entfcr for the benefit of the monopolists
an amen Ithat
It
is
no
*u
rights?
txpteltd
)
mtnt is to bt madt tothis Statute by those "East
•>f lite Kennebec," that <i fiat trill lit put upon
mimu if you harbor or put
upa Drummer,
ie%i .omebody owni lAi 700/1 h* qfTers who hat
/ire/fire ytart in tht State of Maine What
■ iv
you interested iu Railroad Stocks in Maine?
Will this tend to make any more travel, when
it >k«ly out of the State ran travel with sauii>les unless with a passport signed "East of the
Kenn-bec T What say the Agents of the East.
eel Ki press Company, and the Company itself?
Will not this dootrioe, if carried out, reduce
\

n

your basinets for the benefit of the few "ownrs" IU*t, &e., Sic. ? What say the hundred*
of traveling acents who are thus thrown out iff
employment, Maim men born and bred,p%y
jug Usee and holding County Lieenus to tell,
but AFTER ALL. h iving uorisht to sell uuless
the £>Mtds ARE OWNED by somebody who has
lived Kite Years intheState. Are \ our rights
t>> be ill "gobbled ui>" by those "Eist of the
K^nn^bee?" Finally, what say the |>eople?
Must you who are busy ou your faruis and iu
jour workshops be deprived of the low pricet
on
<joo>l goals that you will ALWAYS QET
WHERE THERE IS COMPEHTION? Or do
you wish to make a few nieu virtually "rulers
over you," to ttl the prieet and tjive you the
<(U»litii« they please, poor or goo<l, the way
they em make the most money out of it?
See toll thit the representative froiu your
^
town or district U in favor of "wiping out"
this "blue law" put into the statute without
ytur knowledge or content!
Ladies of MaineWhatever else may bo
done iu this matter, your rttailtr will procure
for you the fashionable, durable and tbjlith
boots and shoes with
1

THE C-O-D MAN'S

STAMP
And Warrant
XT PON" THKM,

IF YOU INSIST UPON IT,
will tin I in auother advertisement in

\ <>u

tbit p
F<»r every

pair

that prove* deftvtivo

1*11 It

A NKW

will be GIVKN YOU

For the defective one*, unleea they have been
worn «.• lou^ that it teould be unreasonable to
cx|Mvt a ne# pur.
The C-0<D Man will do the nme thins by the
See
ithtler who dots the fair thinj by you
In it tliit you lire not deprived "by (heStatute"
of jfrtliu^ the boots mi l shoe* you like !

18,

HENRY DAMON,

»© Sc. 9« .11 ILK

BOSTON.

••SO

ST.,

Qu nhy k SHffttir's Blork. opp. Post Offirr,

AND S3 Ac 3 LINCOLN ST.,

BIDDEFORD.
m^eoribere having anlarted their place of
t»u«u»c<«, tor the parposo of iuoreealtii; their
r«'<H 4n<l trade, are now reedy to olfcr to the putt1m tho be«t selected and arranged tlook cf

THE

HARDWARE, FARMING TOOLS,
SUPPLIES.

t»r»n jht Into thlv market. Reins In oon<>tant
« •luiunnlcntion with the h««t market*, we eoufonu
our pc*i»« to Uie Loirttt C»«4 Hnti». Among the
K*m»W whioU are offered at
urer

PRICES,

Ttel*. «uch U Plow*. CultivaK>«r
tirs tlirr >w*. Hay Cutter*. Shoreb, Spades, Rake*,
thee, Ac, *o.
MRrklelvU* TmI*.-Steel Hquare«. Sea lee,
HlaMn' Calliper*. Dirider*, Wreoche*. Hammer*,
il.» id Vice*, bevel*. ie., Ac.
MRNHfhrtarert' Supplier.— Beltinc. Belt
lt'» >h« and Rivet*, Rubber Steam Pectins, Finery.
Korewe, Uru«'ie«, and all kinds of .Mich nery and
tr»

umia;Oil»,

4«l<i

Till: PLACE TO BIY

"i/l

IS -A-T

F. A. HUTCHINS',
NO. 3,

Hoopor'a Block, Liberty Street,
.19

DIDDKPORD.

(Juitril KUtnClaiiu Agency,
1 orrics or John M. uoodwi.n,
A

rronXLY ANO COU.ysXLLOR AT LAW,

lily

Bnihlias, over the Put Office,

BIMaferZ

BOUNTY,
CLAIMS
PRIZE MONEY,
ro«

ARREARS OP PAY.

PENSIONS,

Or And *11 «Ui#r eUiaa ni»ln»t ih, Oowrnimnt
pruinpUy «lUod«l to by th« ui»<l«nl£nr,|.
JOHN M. OOODWIN
PRA.NK A. IlILU.
.•If
ORADI All DCRGIN,

DKPUTX 8HI?RIPyr,
BACO, BAINS.

All toMlnw* promptly tUtadid to.

"llf

BLMS OR 8TBRY 111#

3

GREAT REDDCTM

fkmlly

IJf

PRICES

DRY COOD8 !

OF

ALI. OUR GOODH

MARKED DOWN!
and will be sold at oven

LESS THAN TRADE SALE PRICES,
without regard to their coit.

F. A.. DAY,
BIlIIiDIWO,

\0, 3, CITY

t

BIDDBFORD,

SACO.

WANTJE5

«r

'J

0.\E PROFIT O.VIiV !
IH) TOt MOW THAT

ANDREWS

on band the largest ami l»«t »ostock ol PRDDLSIPS FUllMsniNU
(to found In Vork County, such a* Tin,
GOODS
u«n,
Japanned, Urlta'iuin, Planished, Glass. VVo<
Iruu, Stamped uua I'l t« ! Warn FntW and Kn•iuc1I«hJ SauoepuMS an I Kettle?; llrouinJ, Kronen
Roll Puns (a tip-top nrtiolo (

constantly

HASl«ct«dto

ooov.

Attest.Oeorice U. Knowltoii. Roaster.
At a Court of IProtAt* Held at 8aeo. within
and for the county or Vork, on the llrst Tuesday in
May, in the year or our Lord eighteen hun
drosl and sixty.lire, by the lion. E. K. Bourne,
Jud re or said Court
tne petition or Martha A. Monroe, interested
in the eeuteor Kphmiui J. Monroe, late or 8a.
co, in Mid comity, dr<'*sss«d, praying that admlnls
tratiou ol the estate of said ucoenseq uiay be grant*
<■'. to William II. l>eeriug ol Naoo, or to sou* other
suitable person:
Oniirrti. That the petitioner oite the widow and
noxtol kin to take administration, and glre uotice
thereof U> lit* heirs o| said deceased, and to all
persons Interested In said estate, by causing acopy
of this order to be published In the (•'nion *r J»*>no.', printed In Blddefbrd, in mid eouuty. threo
weeks successively, that thoy iu:»y appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In mid
countv, ou the llrst Tuesday In Juue next, at
ten of the clock in tho foreuoon, and shew cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition
hould not l>e gran tod.
Attest, tieorge II. Kuowlton, Register.
A true Oopy.
Attest. George 11 Knowlton, Register.

ON

Court or Probate hidden at, &ico, within
At
and for the County of Vork.ou the flrat Tuesday In
May, In the y««r of oar Lord eighteen hundred and sixty .Are. by tho lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of s*ld Court
tne petition or Hannah Randall, Interested
in the estate or Jeremiah P«mlall. late of North
Bcrwlok. in «nld county, deceised. praying that ad.
ministration of the estate or said drccascd may b
•franted to llaren A. Butler of North Berwick, or
to some other suitable person
Orw#rri/, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration and give notice
thereof to the heirs ofsald deceased and to all per*
sons Interested In said estate, by oatulng a
copy of
this order to he published In the f/aje* IrJoum*/,
printed in lllddeford, In said oonnty, throe weeks
they may appear at a Probata
sueoMslvely,that
Court to be hoMen at Alfred, in said oounty,
on tho llrst Tuesday In June next, at len of
the clock In tli«> P>renonn. and shew cause, irnny
ther hare, why the prayer ot said petition should
not no granted.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A trno copy.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
At a I'gurt of i'rohate holdeu at Nm«, within
andforihe countv ol York,on the QrstTui<«day
la May. in the )ear of our Lord fi^iUttn
hundred and sixty dive. by the IlonorahU li. K
Uourae. Judjreof said Court;
the petition of lleteey P. Match. Interested In
the estate of H'llliain Hatch, Jr., late of Wolla,
In mid county, deceased, previa* that adinlaistration of the eitete ol said deceased may he granted to (teor.-e (ieLohell of Well*, or to some other
suitable person t
(W«r«w, That the petitioner olte the widow and
next of klu to take administration, and sire notice
thereof to the he'rs of said deceased and to all per«<ns Interested In said estate, by oausmg a copy of
this order to b« publlahed Id the Union and Jour•at, printed la Biddofbrd, in aald county, three
we«k« successively, that they may appear at a Probate Ooart to be holden at Alfred, In said
on the ftrsi Tueeday la June out,
«l°ek In the forenoon, and shew cause.
ar iVt

aaia.u-U* *»©»lU»a.

pw"-'"

k

trueeou'1*-4,

lUjUtor.

Attert,Ue»rice U. Knowlton, Register.

Wagon

for Salo.

place.

\V. E. ANDREWS,

fruui Qo vera

prepared to obtain

GEORGE C. YEATON.
at

Attorney and Counsellor

Mat

PRIZE MO.VKVi
For sorrier* in the Army or Navy of the United
States, and flatters himself that an exp«rleneo of
more than forty years in this kind of budness will'
enable hlin to give satisfaction to all who may emoloy him. Charges reasonable.
M08E8 EMERY,
18tf

ATS.8HORT8 and RYE-MEAL

Steam Urlstmlll.
Diddeford, Nor. 18JWK

lor

salo at the
*7

GRAIN DEPOT.
Ff.0UR can be made at Diddoford. We
have commence 1 to manufacture Flour at tho

Steam Grist Mill

Marble

"(Tor It fbr -ale In largo or small quantities.
We Inve now ou hau l twotrrados, one a good
Family Flour made ot red Canadian wheat) the
other, :i rcrv «u|>«rK>r article inndeuf clean, white
Western wheat, which wheat can l>« seen at the
mill.
We shall constantly keep on hand fbr sale. Wheat
MEAL. MIDDLINGS, FINK KKF.I> and SHORTS,
all fresh from the mill.
Also. CORN, MBAL, RYE-MEAL, OATS, and
BARLKY selected fur seed and cleansed fbr coffee
all ol which wo off«r to the public.
C. 11. MILLIKRN, Agent.
T
Diddoford, UM.

IJBBY,
"AUGUSTUS
3DHTJOGHST,

NEW CITY BUILDING.
hand all kinds of

Top, Blnrk Wulnnt and Mnlioguuy

TABLES,

CHAMBER SETS,

Clothei Lines, Clothe* Ilor
aes, Toilet Backs, Wash
Stands, and a groat
rarlety of other

1

uT
:

^

s°

n

ui

|«
« 3
ZL i Z
OH «S,{
g

2

5
^

a

«

ft

a »

(

BAKING BUSINESS!

At the old Pleroe Bakery, Cheatnnt aL.BIddefbnt. Ilavlnic purchaaed an Improved DREAD
MACHINE, lie U alilu to fUrnlah a larger aafortment than oror.
If* will ran hla earta in Saoo, the aaino aa heretofore.
tlrateful for past patronage, he take* tbla opportunity or thankibf hta patron*, and tolloiU a continuance of their ouatom.
THEODORE P. BUCK.
M
Blddeford. June 13, ISM.

MOSES EMERY,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Law,

Mala (Corner of Water) street,
BACOncyr

Lett Jfmt of V. t>. Putrml Offet, IVaikimjton,
(undtr tkt art •/ IKI7.)

70 State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street,

JMMBOKi

exteneirc practice of upward* of 90
yoara. continue* to tecure Pateutam the United
Htnteai alto In Ureat Orltaln, Preuce. and other
foreign coantrtee. Caveat* Specification*, Honda.
Aaalgnuivnta. and all l'apere or Drawlnge Air Patent*, executed on liberal terma and wltli datpaUh,
llutcarchea luado Into American *>r Foreign worka,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
luvcntlbne—and
lfK«l or other advice rendored In
aud
Llbby and Suilth j In Sacu by JIc»»r«. Mitchell
all mattcri touching the uuie. Coulee ol the claim*
ui
'tfU>iilar I l*
aucowly
Hhaw.
of any Patent ftirnlihed by remitting One Dollar.
Ai'lgumenta recorded at Waihlugton.
No Jytncy In Mr Umltd Statu poutiin *aftrior
DR. LAROOKAH'S
faci/ilirt for obtmnlny Paltnt* or uttrlomlny tkt
invtntiono.
omtintMkiiitjf of uiontht
the tabtcrHtcr. in coarte of
During eight
till larte practice, made on tmnt rejected api'.lcatlootMJXTKKN Al'PKAUi. tVKl'.V one oi'wbleh
waa decided in Mu /ai«r bv the Commlaaloiier ot
R. II. BDDV.
For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, PatenU

VFTER

an

SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND,

Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Erysipelas, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Ufctrs and Sores, Rheumatism,
Pain in the Stomach. Side

TKST1M0N1ALS.
"I regard Mr. Kddy u olio of the meif rafllt
and lureru/ul pmctltlouoro with whom I hat* bad
official Intercourse."
CHARLIE MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
"1 have nu hesitation In assnriug inventors thai
and Rowels, DiLility,
cannot employ a porsoti mere comftitnl and
tlicy
and all complaints arising from imtrifhrvrihu. ami more capable of putting their applications in a form to secure for them an early
purities of the
nnd (kvorublc consideration at the Patent Ufflie."
KDMl'.NI) JIUHKK,
Late Commissioner of Patents
'•Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me T11IRTKKN
on
but onoof which patents hart
all
applications,
II will aare Nervous Affections. Palsy arising been granted, and that Is neie ptndina. Suoli un
It
Is
a
Tunlo
mlstaienble proof of great talent and ability on
from tli'' abuse or Mercury or Loud.
Alterative. re«t«>rlnic tlie tone <1' the sys- Ills part leads me to recommend all Inventors t«
as well it
tow, tlius curing Dropsy nnu Weneral Debility, apply to hlui to procure their |>aU-uU,a»they may
be.
tending to Consumption. It I* a great protection be sure of having the most faithful attentionchar
from attacks tint originate In cliango of climate, stowed ou their cases, and at very reasonable
JolIN TAUOART.
scaaou and ot life.
ges.»
Huston. January I. IMA.
yrl

BLOOD.

op

S5....FIVK DOLLARS....!*;

InHlgeHlaii,

I« often caused by Scrofula, which dorange* the
GEOttan H. KNOWLTOW.
stomach aud render* it unhealthy. Indigestion Is
Will prooure I ountles and IVuslons tor $&. ffa
not always caused by Scrofula. When it li, tins
ekiryrt rnifru $»ctn*f*l. Parties at a distance can
Sarsaparilla Compound ii a ready our*.
havo their business attended to by forwarding a
«taUineul of their easi* through the mall.
Address
OKOUfi£ II. k XOPTLTO.f,
Mcrefnla
(At the Prolate OTice) Alfred,Me.
lOtf
fa a taint or infection in the human organism. Actof
in;; like a latent poison, It reducea the vitalityare
the blood. Conatltutlona affected with (Scrofula
and
to
diaoaaea,
olhera
subjected
more than any
bare leaa power to wlthataud or recover from them.
of the best quality,
The Scrofula taint or Infection la hereditary In the
constitution, "descending from parents toofiildren.
attend*
be
until the third generation,"—aim ahould
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED
ed to In aeaaon t aud wo honestly believe by the
Coinuae of Ur. Larookah's barsaparllla
all sites, for sale by
timely that thla most loatbaoma dlaeaae can be
pound
checked aud In the iua)orlty of cases oured. Drop,
this
are cured by
great
C. H.
sy and Dropaiuai aweliiugs
alterative Medicine.
IB
Wo. I I?nlon PI<>ckt Hlddeford, Me.
Neuralgia, llrnilnrba
KENNEDY'S
And various disorders of the nervous system rreof the constitution<|uently arise from a low ata'e
al health, and are cured by this powerful remedy.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

SALT RHEUM OINTUEOT!

only
and
1111E
It la

Eryalprlna,

Ointment for the oort ol all eruptlsna
affections.

outanrous

Doils Tumors, or Salt Rheum. I'loere, Bores. 4c.
Moderate doaes three times a day will usually ofrefeet the cure of tho s»i>ove complaints, but often
quires considerable time.

wholly

a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
it

will rem

Salt Rheum,
Emlpela*. Scald llead.
Piles, Felons. (.'leers. Sore Eyes,
Chilblains, Shingles, Dolls, Cola. Wounds,
Blisters. Ringworms. Pluplee,

l)urni,t'li*|>pc<l lUu'ls,
Scalds

KENNEDY'S
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

Price, $1 par Bottle, or Six Bottles for $0.
PltEPlRKI) BY 8. SRVERY.
contain*
DR. E. K. KNIUUTS, Proprietor, Melrose, Mass.

no

laereury or other mineral substance.
It Is wholly and purely

nr.
day.
VEGETABLE.
Sold wholesale by II. II. HAY and W. V. PIIIL-1
anbacrlber having taken the Job Printing
Auction nnd ('ommianlon Mrrchnnt,
One trial Is sufficient to oonvlnoe the most skep
Eatabllihrnent In Crralnl A rendc BnllilLIPS, Portland. and at retail by Dr. J. SAWYER,
Inform the pooplo of Dlddeford, Suo
In allaying inflammation and
to execute at abort uo- j Ulddefurd.S. S. MITCHELL, Saco, and by all deal- tloal that lis effloaoy
aud vlolulty, that he has taken out license to Inr, Ulddeford, la prepared
CineoM
reducing swellings la wonderful.
aorta of
ersln medloincs.
aall at Auotlon for all who may favor him with a tloe and on reaaonaule terini, all
The Great rnmllf OlalMeat,
oall. Al«o. all kinds of Second Hand Furniture,\
PLAIN AND FANCY
bouykt a»H <«n on reasonable terms. Hcoond hand:
w.

THE

WOULD

all kind* on hand. Cane-8eat Chairs re»
bottomed. Feather bed* oon*tantly on hand
Place of builneas Liberty atraet,

Stove* ol

.Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Bt lutforJ, Mt.
8tf

December 3d, IRC®.

Coffin
J.

Warehouse.

DEARINO,

M.

•DccKsaoR to T r. a. nr*kino,
STILL C0.1TIHUES TO

CO.

to the oitisens oi
lllddefonl and vicinity that they hare oponed
eastern end oi
the
In
a shop on Lincoln street,
the Qnlnby A Sweetser Block,for the manufaeture oi

Respectfully

announce

I

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. ftC.

Also, Soap Stop* Dollar Top*, Funnal Stones;
Store Linings, Ac.
Work done with neatness and dlspatoh and war
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders sollolUd.
I8U
Dlddeford, July 4,1882.

GEOKGE H. KNOWIJON,
Attorney and Counsellor at
Alfred, Me.

Law,

All order, by mall or othrr-rlic. promptly at-1
no vps
tended to. A chare or tho public patronage la rea- |
T1IK 8PECIP10 PILL
pectfully aolleited.
1
Is usually sutllolent to effect a prompt and radiJOIIX I1AXSCOM.
KF.NNKDY'H
cute of
cal
41
IHH.
Oct.
24,
Saco,
SALT RIIRtTM OINTMKNT
Sprrmatnrrlura, or Seminal ffeainen,
U uniurpaiucd.
and la equally the fptr\fic remedy for every apecles
RUFUN SMALL & SON,
of Uentlalnt Uninarjr Irritability. Involuntary or
li made imooth.
Shn
The
Raugknt
eautr
ifhatever
Nil/klip Stminai Fmmioni, from
AUCTIONEERS,
ckappr4 llandi are Inftantly heeled.
product J, or however severe, will be speedily reand
DrOd
Crocktd
l.*f are healed and (ofteaed.
lieved, and the organs restored to healthy action.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
To keep the hand* and fteee comfortable daring
PROPESS1UNALOP1NIUN8.--1 have used>our
eold
the
weather, pat a little of the Ointment oa
Mt>.
Office in
SuttiHr Pill lu many caies of fjurmntmrrham with wheu
going to bed.
the most perfect succrss."—J. Milton Sanders, M.
Put up In two vlted feettlee. The eiamller
We are glrlnroar whole time and attention to | D.. L L. D
« 5 C KNT81
cutt with from six to
srtwr#
"1
have
eurod
vtrg
tho
and
the abore bualncM,
following
The larger,
repreient
ten doses of your Sptritc Pi//."—II. Keith, M.D,
Vattaenuitllt
Mm*
OHXT8,
BO
Agent»,rl«i—Tki
Cornpanlcaaa
Price $1 per l»oJ blx boxes fur *.*>, by mall. Adtuni Lift, located at Springfield. Maaa., capital
per bottle.
So.36 John Ht., N. Y.
dreeeJ.
WINCHESTER,
ttwUh and Hawyer. A«J
we
liare
our
Drt.
In
thla
Umimi,
Mle
npon
oompany
Por
by
•LOnQjjQO.
eowy
10
y<;
booka orer 20» members of the firit man In Did.
xuitu* Llbby, and drutfgUW generally.
and
defbrd. Saoo,
vicinity.
For fburU«n ymn MnaMlnra
OriDC.-rOCMU'S
UHEAT
Alao, the JTeir England Uft Company, located at
ran*
klARRIAGR
IloMawry haanaM» bit*
'11 PilVMiOLOUlCAL WORK. or. Kvrry om Ma
Ooaton, BlaM., capital of 12,500.01)0; ita caah dlain pure, uniform ant! NlMWt
burfcmenta to Ita Lift Sleraben In 1838 wa« J335,lit. To baauU- own Doctor—Be In jc a Prlrala Inatructor for mar.
warranted
It
ft
OUC, and Ita dlrldend In 1463 waa 1713,000. We ope
To ml hair rlad paraona or tboao about to tu«rry, l»oth in*Is
!lj- the hair. ad.
rateaaAgcnta for the following Are oompanleai
•lenotly. 3d, to rcuiojr* dap*
MorritFnt In*. Co. of New York, capital ic0),000| •Irufr
n*<« w
eirociuaiiy. un, to rvnuro wiv
to
Quiney Mutual, Qulney, Mail., Norwich Fire /hi.
htads. 5lh. Tn (oroa the l>earrt and whUkera off.
In
1003,
capital grow. 61b. To prevent tha lialr from felling
Co., Norwich, Conn., Incorporated
reliable
of
all
To
8th.
Maine,
good,
Piicalaqua,
tha
glUb laanaRo.bjr WM.
$400,000)
eealp.
7th, To oura all dlieaaaa of
head- rtally a ralaabla M>d loterudns work. It la
■tock companlea.
the hair tarnln* croy. «th. To ear*
prevent
a'continuance
moral roador aadla
we
aak
and
done
Thankful for paat fkrora,
'w**** for tha
Mhe. lotli. To kill hair eater*. It Iim
m" P..Bwith
It HlMtfllid
UpW&rdf of |(JO fOtffivlan. All
of the aama. Call and aee na and bring
will do all (hie If you are not satisfied.D.try
uarrlad
be
M.
(dole |
Mend*. All bailneu entruatcd to na will
Prepared l>y CD WARD ii. 8KLN.NKR,V Trainont I ,ouaj
'••** IhiwUieeal u>
his Medical Wareliease,
Proprietor) at
r cd lift, ahould rcadlhla book. l(
ItU FUS SMALLk K
ylOeo
Mold
)I*u,
everywhere.
lUxton,
Ml.,
wiur
u
I860.
lyrl#
niddeford, June 'A!.
"P- »W not llaoboul
!*
TAPLEY k SMITH,
Um
km Iiouh. It will bo aoot to ant ona oe tha r*>
Wh. routts. Ho.
at Law.
and
• 16 Spruce «t., ahovc Kuurtb, Philadelphia. Mol
*

AGENTS,I

Stones, Tablets,

€hrave

Should be In ererv household. No other OlnU
meat tan compete with It ae a ready and ipeedy
mean* of relf*»r.
Por Hurt** tod fleaUU It U the most perfoet
A* an Gmellirnl
cure crer known

Ciljr Buililinjr, lliddeford,

Biddeford Marble Works.

ADAini'&

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

JOB PRINTING!

HI'

TTTOCLO Inform the cltliene of Sjvbo and Mldde\ l font that ho (till cou tlnucs to carry on the

Catk Prien.

JOBPIUNTIVG OFFICE!

«

Krfji the Lrirgeet nnd Brat Aeeortmrut
Of Cofflna, Robes and Platea that can be found In
York County, whloli trill be aold oheaper than at
has Just mad* a large and chnlc* addition to I1 any other ulace. Alio, Agent (or Crane** Motalllo
Burial Caaket—Saw filing and lob work done at
his list of
•hortnotlee. At the old stand, bearing Hull Jin-,
FANCY GOODS,
Chestnut Street. Realdenoo, South Street, near
18tl
comprising every attiole usually found In a drag the City Building.

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

afoumi eaen
upon the 'llnctlon* which aro wrapped
bottle. None other* are genuine. Therefore, bevale
for
are
by every
ware of counterfeit!. They
In city and country, at one dollar (|l) per
druggiat
bottle. If you with relief, uke no other.
DR. J NO. L. LVUN,
Practicing Ph> ilclan, New llaren, Conn.
Who ean be coniulted concerning all dlteaaei,

Par Purifying liar It load.
Nm l
There Is nothing now befbro the public which can I
It la a
1UDDEF0RD
rquel Larookah's Sartaparllla Compound.
LIBERTY STREET,
great promoter of health, when used in the spring
with
and
Extracted
Filled
Nerrea Killed, Teeth
to remove nil humor* that Infest tho system at that
out pain )>y the aduilnlitrallon oi liaa. Ether or 1I seaaon of the year. Nature should be assisted to
1
Chloroform.
do this through its own chanuels l»y this Urcat Al
18tf
Ulddeloril, April 20, 1863.
teratlvo Medicine,

3

EDDY,

It. n.

ESTABLISHMENT,

§ f! 5«»i

r

talf at Ik* Lou til

l. a. PLimntN
DENTAL

1
3 «!-••§
l||
j
I
Iu2

? S 4|
O51

1

off'ir fur

£7'All kind* of Repairing, Upholstering and
Cabinet Work done with neatness and dispatch.
J. CHAD BOURNE,
WM.il. NOWKLL.
30

13|M
IJiiSirf
t 15 StfMH

wt

AMERICAN it FOKK1U.N PATENTS*

SELLEA,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

S °i
*Z i !i

ffl 5 <

M

which

Ca»e$9

{*

•••

Dyaprpaln

CHESTNUT AND ORAINED

GOODS,

Certain

j>uu|lc

Liver Catiiplnlnla
And their combined symptoms, sueli a* Lumbago,
Jiiundioe .Rheumatism, Bilious Eruptions, Ac.
Wliei. canned l»v Scrofula taint. this Compound U a 1
moit effectual tctuedy.

CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

Drug*, !Vlc<liciiie*, &c., &c.

store, suoh as
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES
FANCY 80APS, *c., *e.
^ Particular attention paid to Physletans*
Prescriptions. Ho has one of the largeit stooks ot
Drurs and Sledlclnes In the State,and would Invite
I
physicians to fkror him with their orders.

Biddeford, Mo.,

CENTRE TABLES,

Tne celebrated author In this admirable essay

f

now

ROSE
MARY.

•**<«•

^our|

Mowing Machines
CAYVG*f

BiUBI.KY, VntrLTON t ROOEBS,
WII0LCSALI OKALKaa m

FLOUR, GRAH & PROVISIONS,

18tf

CUtEF,

!|

of ST'iiSSiuInf

J

WOODMAN k BURN HAM,
Dlddtford, Melee,

RUPIJ8 HXALL & SON,

89 Commercial St., Thomaa Blook,
*

8

VOINoTo Thlft
i'lS

Will sir* pftrtievUr attention to Inrwtlgatlon ot
land title*,and other matter* apj>«arlnc on therooThe Best Maohlne for the Least Money,
ardeln tha poblle oflloet at Alfrtl.
I8tf
BUILT AND BOLD BT

Portland, Me.*, LIFE

ae eheap a# at any
of all kinda can bo obtained
A.U. Rotara.
)
In Blddelbrd or Haco, and warranted to b« 4I
u
Mock.
QT B*ak Cheoka printed it thiaoffioe.
r. No, 1 Washington

Ki

AND MAGIC COOK.

Tbeae atorea are arranged for wood or coal, and
are a decided Improvement upon all nthera, re*
ooncenquiring but little luel, aliro the beat la ao
truled that there la no ncedloaa waato by draft.
Ikt
to
at
of tktir
ktil
tujitriorily
Tkr
if rifrrtnc*
ilovrt, will be glren to thoae calling,./ram tkoit
Iktm.
art
mtiny
famittri in tki» eiIf te*o
Alao,couatantly ou band, the following atorea:
llotne Uuard ltange, Morning Star. IJoalon and
Maine, Welcome Uueat. Daylight and llrllllnnt,
for wood or ooal—New England State, Cryatal PalMouutuiu and
aco, Cryatal Lake, Improred White
Plymouth Itock.
l'arlor Storea of tba beat quality, and rarloua
patterna.

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yews' suocessluI practice, that tho alarming consequences ol Hair, Iluik, Excelsior and Pulm Leaf Mattresses,
self-abuse may lie radically cured without the danLira Oeeso and Coinuiou Feathers, Looking
gerous use of Intel nal medlolno or the application
Classes, new styles, Wooden and Hollow
of the knife—uointlng out a mode of cure at once
•imple, ccrtaln and effectual, by means or which
Ware, Brooms, Brushes, Featlior Dusthis
condition
what
matter
no
may
every suflorer,
•rs, Baby Carriages, Toy and Tip
be, may cure hluisolr cheaply, privately, and raj.
Cart*, Bedstead*, Bed Cordi,
icallf.

n

YORK COUNTY

OT

SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK,

Ensy Chnlra, Hocking Chairs,

Mnnhood: how Lost, how Rostorod.
(vg> y^' Jui>t pub|lshe<l,a new edition or Dr. Gul^ TCJverwoll'a Celebratod Kwiay on the. rat•
f *'-' 'AL'teal cure (without m«Hlicluo)orsi»i:uMATOR*3>3tHilfi:.t,or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, luporr.Mi r, Mentnl aud Physical
Incapaoitv. Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also.
Consumption, L/nlepiy. and Fits, induood by kelCindulgcncc or sexual extravagance.
rtr' Price, in a sealed envelope, only C cents.

AXD

on

!

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

Law,

SOUTH BERWICK, ME.,
Will give special attention to securing Pernioas,
ffuiintiei, Dark I'av and I'rixe Money for soldiers or
seamen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
sisters, 4:0., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
OEO. C. YEATON.
person or by letter, to
So. Berwick, Me.
47

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY.

lias constantly

Right of Sale

SOFAS,

Lecturo should be In the hand* or every
every man in the land.
seal. In a plain envelope, to anv adunder
Sent,
dres 1,/ioit paid, on receipt or six cents, or two post
stamps. Address tho publishers,
C1IAS. J.C.KLINE A CO..
yl ViT Dowery, New York, Post Office Box 4388.

Rlddeford, Me.

and

In mind that be baa tbo

for Dlddefbrd and Baco, of three of the beat
atorea now manufactured, the

fjT The

NOTICE.

GOOD

Exclusive

youth and

tirecu Street,

0

STl'liase bear

NEW STYLES PARLOB SUITES

FARMERS,

The subscriber ta

prioea challenging competition. baring purchased before the lato rlae.

Liberty

your St<>v« Pol till of Andrews; lio can sell Rolicuilun Stam- Glass, Dover Gla«, Pha»nlx Polish and
Dixon'* Challenge Pohsli at rates defy Inj; uoiupetit ion.

y 14

URGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

which he offera for aale at

FUTURE DEALERS,

GROCERY.™ BUY

Remember the

too attention of the
citlzrna of Dlddefbrd. ttaoo and rieiiilty, lo bla anplo accoinmodatlona fur work, and the

Cliftribournc & NowclI»

itandanl Threads, Needle*, Pins and Vankeo Notlon*. such a* Clark's and t>tan«rd'it spool cottons,
N. I'. pound "tlon, T' ompsoii'SHUil Harbor's linen
Threadi. Wolton Pin*, llMltlm* rul»t>«»r. horn. Ivory,
children's and bMk Coinbj, Crowley'i. H'ilvin'saud
Hill's .V-edlt-s, nud all kind* Of tc>*o<ls f>und la a
Urat cla«4 LHjUdllntc aliup Annear's Ulnokluxaud
New Dominion oil pa»to Ulajklng (new thiux),

Poddlo

pjrcba«ed
gooda In bla line, would call

—

Willie Mountain (/listings;

printed

Biddeford, in said county that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, in
said county, on tho first Tuesday in June next,
at ten of tho dock In the tbrenoon, aud show
cause If any they hare, why the prayer ot said petion should not be granted.
Attest, tleorge 11. Kuowltou, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of Probate holden mt Kaco, witmn
ami lor the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday
our
Lord eighteen
in May, in tho ywi or
hundred and *lxty.tlv.<,by tho iiou. K. E. Bourne,
.•
said
Court
of
Judge
STAPLES PARKER, named Exec.\ utor in a certain lustruuienl purporting to be
Hi* last will and U-staueiit of Abel Parker, lato ol
Eliot, Id said county, decoded, having presented
the Mine for probata t
(>/<•>.'
That the said Executor (ire notice
to all persou* Interested, by causing a copy
of thla order to tie published three weeks sucthe Vnen *■ Jiumat, printed at li d.
cessivelyiu in
*aId count v that they utay appear at a
defbrd,
Probate Court to be holdeu at Alfred. iu -aid
Juu«< next, at
county. on the first Tuesday Inand
>btw cause,
ten or the clock In tho forenoon.
should
said
instrument
the
if any they hare, why
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last
deceased.
will and testament or tke said
Attest, UeorK* H> Knowltou, Register.

aubacrlber baring enlarged his aaletrooui,
rplIB
a large a»«ck of all klnda of
1 and

jrreatly

aa«l all who would Ilk* to pay

W. E.

oum%E££l

Sink—In examining certificates received during
the i<ut year of it* successful reiulu, wo .ire gratIflod In bellovlng tbat our modlclne has not felled
In auy case phere it has Seeu trie I.to cure the mult
stubborn and chronic esses or COSTIVENK88.
.Vti rnfA—.Most grateful manifestations have alio
been ovlnoed by Patients who have been relieved
Irom LIVER COMPLAINTS of longstanding. AlHOUSE FIKMSIIlNli GOODS!
so, It ha* been effectual In curing CUTANEOUS
ERUPTIONS OK TIIK SKIN aud in eradicating
A good aaaortment constantly on hand, auoh aa
HUMORS OP THE ULOOJ). And many afflicted
French and
with deep seated Incurable 8<Rl) f U L A have beon Tin. Japanned. iirltunnln, Enameled.
to order, and
benefitted by a modei.>te uno or the Ellx- Iron Ware. All klnda of work made
all gooda warrauted to be of the ttrat quality.
1:17AM—In ea^f of C0UQI1S and COLDS It hai
Alao, Manufacturer of
proved suooessful beyond an> assurance we iiave
ever ex proved 1 and those who have thoiooghly
Manlag Cylliidrre, Mule Dratai,
tested its clfect, holleve it to bo superior to all othIn thla line of
cr oough preparation*—the I- ilxlr, by ita physical and all other kluda of Factory work
bualneaa.
properties, equalise! tho circulation or tho lllood,
kloda doue
of
all
WORK
and
JOU
REPAIRING
It also wliou used as a gar
removes congestion.
fcle. or swalluwod slowly, heals and soothes the Ir- In a workmaullke maimer.
ritated and Inflamed membranes, Iroui which tho
FURNACES,
oough aris«'f.
ffmtk—Many persons suffer periodically from
Brick and Portnblc, will be furnlabed ou appll*
and
a
morbid
Is
occasioned
which
by
JAUNDICE,
at abort notice.
Inactive state ol' the Liver. The Ulood Root Ellx* cation
lr is a sure rollel from the despondent feeling" and
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
palufel symptoms which uro peculiar to that disTHREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE.
ease.
Tmtk DYSPEPSIA Is an aggravating and illsJ. GOLDSDROUGII.
heartening disease, often leading to dangerous re29
sults. A lliplted use or the Elixir, according to the
Blddeford, July IS, 18W.
bowols
and
the
stomach
will
dir»!tlous,
regulate
with unerring certuiuty, and restore digestion to
a natural und healthy action.
/;/fi>rntA~RIIEUMATlS)I tho Blood-Root Elixir
will readily relieve | Its wariu anil qulckonlng cl'feet counteracts tho oold and tuurbld condition or
the fluids, which Is tho primary cause of all Rheumatic affection*
Tv>*(flk—Persons subject to HEADACHE will be
relieved In a few hours by a single dose or the
Stroot,
Elixir.
should careISTEvery person taking the Eh*lr
Havo constantly on hand tlio
felly re>id the printed pamphlet which accompanies each bottle.
For salo b)* Aitotlionarla* and Dealers In Medicines, and at the Doctor'.* ollice,
51 Huiiovcr Snrcl, llwoton.
Urn 114
Price f l,.V per bottle.

AND NO. 4 CALBP BLOCK,
lltf

bSffee2*J?e,?l,w

uae.

fourth—Medical acienoe and skill have never
been able to iiroduce a cathartic medicine ol equal
power and efftct, which contains ao many desirable
qualities. ita auperlorlty aa an aperient eonalaU
In It* sure and thorough aotlon, operating equally
through all parta ol the Bowels. It never produces griping pains In Ita operation i never occasion*
nausea
Its flavor Is pleasing ana agreeable, and
It will not be rejected by the most fastidious child.
It may bo safely used In all cases where laxative
medicine Is required. It will promote the comfort
and health or both sexes, and of all aces It will
assist Nature in all Infantile changes i It will, during the most auxloua hours of a mother's life, hastau and assuage her maternal pangs; it will render Joyous and happy tho lingering days of the
aged and venerable. And when the r.llxlr I* once
introduced Into anyhousehold.lt will therein supersede all other laxative medicine.
FtHh—The long period which the Elixir was usod
by the original proprietor, in presorlptiona to his
patiouts, and the great aud anqualilled suooesa
which has attended ita more general use. during
the pa*t year, and confirmed by un«oliclted testimonials, winch In number and extended resultaexceed any estimate our mostsanguinn hopes so early
had anticipated,—therefore wo nro fortified by unreftitabln evidence that our estimate of theefllcaey
and valuo of the Bloixl-ltoot Elixir has not been

exaggerated.

ON

OmN

M*.

CARPETING-S.

DR. DOW eootlaaae U ba cnnsultod *1 bU offlcs,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DHOW.
LYON* PERIODICAL DROfR.
THE UREAT FEMALE REMEDY! •
loo* coarse or study and practical experience,
THE UREAT FEMALE REMEDYt J>r. Dow has now the
grsltSestiee or praaentlar U>«
cure
Duort
airooaplalnta unfortunate with remodles thai hare neter bIM
Lrov*» PmootCAK
Incident to Uia NX, and remote all obaUuctloua of to euro the aoat alarming cmm oT Otnirrimm and
nature, from whateTer cause, producing health, BfpkUU. Beneath his treatment, *11 Uio horrors or
venereal and Impure blood, Im potency, bcrotula,
rlrir and itrwitth.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS aw betUr than Monorrhesa, Gleera, Pain or JHetrese In the re.
all pills, powders and noetrumai
PJ'P* f^ojM^ PfWwUoo, Inflammation or tho Bladder
arallon, tlielr action la direct and positive, aod It "di Kldaeye, Hydrocele JtboeoMoa.liinton.Fnghl*
and fa I Hwalllnn,and Ui« lout; train oT horrible symptosea
sense
needs nothing hut food oommoa
understand the reason why they oure all tho* ilia toms attending this class of disease, are mad a to
da*
with
M «>• simplest alllngs of •
to which tha ft male ayatem U aobletUd,
but
f1**010 tliC trealmeat
upatch and a detcreeofcertainty whleh nothing
el'
a scientifically compounded Hold preparation oould or SEMINAL W KAKN Km In all lis form* and »tato
Patients
wish
who
raaala
aadar l>r. Howl
ges.
reach > they ar«, In the most obstinate eases,
»few days 01'weeks, will bo lurnl«he4
RELIABLE AND 8URE TO DO OOOD! treatment
and
with
rooms,
charges for board mod or*
:reliaiile AND SURE TO DO GOOD ! ato. pleasant
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
P. 8. Ladles who are troubled with aajr disease
i«oullar to their svrtem, will ffbd speedy reller by
calling on DR. 1X»W, at his vfBee, Wo. • KadlaoU
all!
DROPS
certainly
LYON'S PERIODICAL
street.
II taken a
propuce the regular return of nature,
It U a
day or two before the expected period, and
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
maxim of the profession that prevention I* better
than onre.
TO FEMALES Iff DELICATE HEALTH.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS hare been uaed
within
the
ladles,
DR.
DOW, Phyalelao ud Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 bthousand
over
twenty-flv*
by
"It dioott Street. Doiton, la eonaulted dalljr lor all dltpast six months, and the testimony of all Is,
eaaei Incident to Ik* ftmal* avatern. Prolaptaa
,
surely curei."
Uteri.or falling «f tbe Womb, Klttor Albui, hupara
CAUTION!! CAUTION!!!
pretaloa, Bud other uienttrual deranremenU,
Dear in mind that I guarantee my dropato ear# now treated upon near pathological prlnelplae.and
So
faw
cauae,
in
a
day*
rery
•peedv rcllal guaranteed
Suppression of the Mensea, from whatever
Invariably certain la tha new mode of treatment,
thnuish oire fhuuld l>e taken to ascertain If
under It,and
nancy l»e thecause, aa the»edrop* are nntovrv- that oioat obetlnate oouplalnta yield
healtii.
duce miscarriage, If taken whilst In that situation, the afflicted peraon toon rejjoloaa Id perflrt
Dr. Dow baa uo doubt bad greater axparleoea la
and all are cautioned afloat ualngtheo, aa I wlah
than
women
aad
ohlldren,
of
It dlatlnctly understood that I do not hold myacli the ear* of dleeaeee
la Doetou, ana baa, aioM IMt,
responsible when used under auch clrcumatancea. any other phyilclaa
confined hla whole attention to tha oure of private
TO MARRIED LADIES
dUeaaea and Female Coruplalnta.
the
at
N. B.—All lettera maat contain four rod itampa
bring
are
They
peculiarly adapted, they
or they will not be antwered.
period with auoh perfect regularity.
monthly
01
of
teitiuioulaU
Office hoara Irom 8 a. if. to V r. tt.
fUrulih
I could
any quantity
IU efficacy from my uirn patient*, but the practice
the
before
one*
of p trading bought and (lctitloui
all
Cnre
la to prevalent that 1 do not deem It adriMOr No Chance Mnde.
Do not luffer from the»e Irregularltlr*. when an
Thoea who need the aervleea of an experienced
Investment ol one dollar in Lyon'a Periodical
Ita
—■
—-»— -I-.. I>
phyaloiau or turgeonlu all difficult and chronledlaeaieiot every name and uature. ahonld give hla
a call,
»'. H. Dr Dow Importa and haa lor aale a new
article called tbe French Secret. Order by mall,
yl9
lor fl.aud a red *t«uip.
__^i_

Fir it—The extraordinary curative effect of the
Blood-Root Elixir *u dlsoorered br a regularly
educated Phyalolan i and the present proprietor
also la a graduate from one of tuo highest Medical
College* In New England.
S*run /—The Elixir is not aloohollc, contains no
mineral*, and may be relied upon as being comInpored of strictly vegetable substances ; and no
gredient Is Intermixed tliatoan unfavorably effect
the moat delieate oonatltutlon.
Third—The extensive and anceeuful use of the
Blood.Root Elixir, during the paat year, proves It
to be, without any qualification, the beat and moat
valuable medicine that ha« ever been prepared for

have you trie«t Spauldln;;'* Improved Milk Pan's,
which huro ho«n Iwfore the pvoplcof V'urN County
within
Saco.
at
hidden
Tor the U-t two year*, challenging eompetition fur
At a Court of Probate
and for thecouuty of York, on the first Tuesday utility and duiaidllty ? II' not. tend directly to
in .May. in the year of our Lord eighteen Andrew*, the nolo proprietor and manufacturer, Tor
hundred and sixty-five, by the Hon.E.E. llourne, them—tlioy cost no uioro than urdiuary paiu.
Judge ol said Court:
the petitiou of John E. Baxter. Uuardiau of
HOUSEKEEPERS,
Fanny P. Itolfe, a tuiuor and child or Samuel
Knife, late of lliddeford, in said county, deceased, if
you canuot buy directly from inc. always in- 1
representing that said mln-rls sulsed and possessed
IiikIji ujh'ii and purchase ol peddlers only
of certain real estate situated in said Biddcfurd.aud quire,
warranted goods of Andrews' luanumcture. My
wore full)* described lu said petition:
boing h-ss'thnn any other in inufrtcturcr
That an advantageous i>ITer of six hundred dollar.* expanses
and
only for cadi, (fan with confidence
has been made »»> VVilliaui Perkins of lliddeford, offerpurchasing
at H'holmilr aud llrtait at price* less
In said county, fiir the whole of said real estate, in* than good*
can aft >rd them.
others
any
eluding the widow's right ot dower, which otter it
I lav in.; I "> years' oxuorlenco In this branch ofbuIs for the interest of all concerned immediately to
that I understand the want*
.1 ess, I Hatter mvsell
accept, and the proceeds ot sale to be put out ou •>r the publ o,
'i thankful for pa<t llburai patron
interest (V>r the benefit of the said minor, and prayu£0 would eollclt the saute In future.
Ingthat license may be granted hltu to sell aud
All work done to order and with dlspatoh. All
convey the interest aforesaid, according to the stat CMh oidcra received by mall or otherwise will be1
ute In suoh cases made and provided
promptly attended to. and goods forwarded imuioOxiWM That the petitioner give notice thereof dlatelv.
to all persons Interested lu said estate,by causing a
Highest IWxton and New York prioss paid for 1
weeks
eop> ol this urtler to t>e published three
A \
at rags, iron, juok, Ac.,
Journal,
sueeeselrel * in the

ON

n/R.YISBIJYG GOODS,

-

pronatei

OrtiirrJ, That the said .Execntor give notice
lo all persons interested by causing a <*opy of this
order to be published in the t'aio* «V Journal. print,
ed in Bidderord. In said county, three weeks sucthat they may appear at a Probata Court
cessively,
to be holtten at .\llred, in said county, on the
fir-t Tuesday in Juno uext, at ten of tho clock
in the forenoon, and shew c*um>. if any tliey hive,
why the Mid Instrument should not be proved,
approved and allowed *« tho la.<tVill and testament of the «iid deceased.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopv.
Attest. Ueorxe II. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of Probate liolden at Saco. within
and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday
the year of our Lord eighteen
lu .May, in
hundred and sixty-live, by the Honorable l;. K.
Bourne. Judge of said Coutti
/' KUlUiE W. PRKhf'OTT, uauied Executor in a
tT certain instrument puruortiiu to be the last
will aud testament of Betsey Austin, late of Acton,
in said county, deceased, having presented the same
for probate
Orjfrrj, That tho raid Executor glvo notice to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be publinhwl three week* *uce«ssivclv
lu the Union ami Jourmif, printed at lliddeford,
In said county, that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to Ite holden at Alfred, in said counof the
ty, on the first Tuesday in June next, at ten
clock in the foreuoon aud shew cause, it any they
hare, why the said instrument should notbeprov.
ed,approved and allowed ax tho last will and testamont of the said deceased.
Attest, lieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Atruer »pj
Attest.George II. knowlton. Register

fgfemoR ■

DR. 8. 0. RICHARDSON'S

Closing Out Sale Blood Boot Elixir!

At a Court of Prtmate holden at Saco. within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in May, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred aud sixty-five, by tho lion. E. E Bourne'
Ju'ltreof said Court.
1V1LL1AM PR ASK, named Executor in a certain
IT Instrument, purporting to b« the lu-t will and
testament of Joliu Po.i e, late of Cornish, in said
county, deceasod, having presented the same for

a

HATS, CAPS,

FOR USING

CHEAT

ON

A true

MACHINISTS' TOOLS. CUTLERY. SC.

I

Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
At tost, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probata boTden at ftaeo, within
and tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday
tn May, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred and alxty-Kre, by the lion. E.E.Bourne,
Judge ofaald Court.
the petition ot Nathaniel LlttleSeld,Guardian
of Lode M. nrown, Mellsaa U. Drown aud Sarali M. Krown, tuiuora and children oi llorutio N.
Drown, late of Lyman, In aald county, deceased,
repreaenting that aald minor* are aelted and possessed of certain real estate situated In aald Lyman,
and more fully described In aaid petition :
That au advantageous ■■:!.• of three hundred seventy-Ore dotlarahaa been made by William llufT
of Lyman. In «ald couuty, which offer it Is tor the
Interest of all conoerned immediately to accept,
and the proceed* of sale to be put out >>n Interest
lor the benefit of tne said minors; and pravlng that
MUM may be granted him to aell and convey
tho Interest aforesaid, according to the statute lit
such case* made and provided:
Orisrti/, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to all persons interested in aaid rstate.br causing a
eopy of this order to be published lu the I'nton <V
Journal, printed In Dlddetord, In said county, tor
three ween* successively, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to beholden at Alfred, In j
said cvnnty. on the Brat Tueaday in June nest,
at ten of the clock inlhelorenoon.and thew cause.lt
any they have. why the praver ot aald petition
should not be granted.
Attest.George 11. Knowlton. Register.
A truecopy.
Attest. George 11 Knowlton. Register
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established
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granted.
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ON

Union

CHARLES HARDY & CO.,

M VNUPACTURERS'

At a Court of Probst* heldon at Sacn, within
•nd for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday
in May, In the vear or our Lonl eighteen
hundred and sixty-lire, by the llon.R. B. Bourne,
Judgaof "Id Court:
the petition of Amaslah Emery, Rxaoutor of
the will of Thorn** Kid cry, late of lllddaford.
In Mid county. deceased, representing that the personal estate of said deceased Is nut auAcient to pay
the Just debt* which he owed at Um time or hi*
death by the mm of ell hundred dollars, and
pravlng tor a license to sell Aud oonvey the whole
of the real e*tate of Mid deceased, at public auction or private sale, because hy a partial sale the
residue would be greatly injured
Ordertj, That tho petitioner sire notice thereof
to the heirs of aald deceased, and to all perrons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of this
order to he published In the Union ir Jouma:, print
ed in Uldderord, In aald county, three weeka successively. that they may appear at a ProbateCourt
to ba bolden at Alfted, In aald county, on the
first Tueaday In June next, at ten of the clock
In the toreuoou and shew cause. If any they have,
why the prayer of said petition ahould not be
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